Biographical Sketch:
Charles W. Stenholm was born in 1938 in Stamford, Texas. He graduated from Stamford High School, Stamford, Tex., holds the following degrees, A.S., Tarleton State Junior College, Stephenville, Tex., 1959; B.S., Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Tex., 1961; M.S., Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Tex., 1962. Prior to his election to Congress, Stenholm was a farmer, teacher, business executive, and delegate to the Democratic National Convention in 1972. Elected as a Democrat to the Ninety-sixth Congress, he served in twelve succeeding Congresses (January 3, 1979-January 3, 2005) and was an unsuccessful candidate for reelection in 2004. Stenholm represented Texas’ conservative 32 county, 17th District (Abilene) for 26 years (1979-2005). A member of the House Committee on Agriculture for his entire Congressional career, Stenholm became the committee’s ranking Democrat during his last 8 years ending in 2004. Stenholm, a conservative Democrat, was founder and co-chair of the conservative Democratic Blue Dog Coalition. Stenholm was universally recognized for his abilities to forge good working relationships with moderate Republicans and to mobilize a “swing vote” of fiscally conservative House Democrats from states throughout the nation who were willing to vote with House Republicans usually in exchange for more favorable legislative language. During the 1980’s, Stenholm was a leader of the Boll Weevils, a coalition of southern members of the House who defected as a group from the Democratic party to vote with Republicans on budgetary and tax bills. He also organized the Conservative Democratic Forum during the Reagan administration. Called the “godfather of fiscal austerity,” Stenholm’s consistent push for fiscal responsibility in the federal budget resulted in House passage of his Balanced budget Constitutional Amendment in the 104th Congress, but was defeated by one vote in the Senate. As the result of a redistricting effort in the Texas Legislature during 2003, Stenholm’s existing district was split among three new districts. Most of his former territory, including his home in Abilene, was placed into the heavily Republican, Lubbock-based 19th district, while his cotton farm was thrown into the equally Republican Amarillo-based 13th district. Stenholm ran in the 19th district and was not re-elected.

Scope and Content Note:
The Charles W. Stenholm Congressional papers document Congressman Stenholm’s 26-year career in the United States House of Representatives. The papers consist of 359 boxes or 448.75 linear feet. The papers include background material on crop subsidy and crop insurance legislation, speeches presented in Committee and on the House floor, copies of draft and final legislation and budgets, and summaries of legislative issues addressed in Congressional sessions. The Stenholm papers trace the history of bipartisan alliances in agriculture, Social Security, energy, health care and balanced budget. Other research topics supported by the Stenholm papers include balanced budget debates and amendments, President Clinton’s impeachment, early energy programs (oil and gas pricing, oil for food), and healthcare (Medicaid, managed care reform, prescription drugs). Also included in the papers are constituent correspondence, visitor logs, financial statements and vouchers, daily legislative folders, scripts and audio from radio talk shows, and videos of floor statements by Stenholm.
Note to Researchers:
The collection is currently unprocessed and advance notice is required before conducting research. Because of privacy issues case files may be restricted and some files may need to checked before access is allowed for research.
For more information, contact Collections Archivist Gary Spurr at spurr@tarleton.edu.

BOX 195 (CWS Sponsored Legislation 102nd Congress)

HR 1578, Uniformed Services Employment Rights, (Penny), x.102.064, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1606 Change submission date for milk report (de la Garza), x.102.048, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1624, World War II Memorial (Kaptur), x.102.120, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1653, Ag Extended Retirement Credit (Towns), x.102.121, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1733, Tax Ex. Certain Investments (Jacobs), x.102.154, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1753, Omnibus Adoption Act (Smith), x.102.155, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1755 Davis Bacon Repeal (Stenholm), x.102.057, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1771, Increase SS Tax Exemption for Election Workers (Swift), x.102.171, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1782, Safety belt and Helmet use regs (cooper), x.102, 100, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1860, Telephone Co-op Tax Exemption (Dorgan), x.102, 065, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1882, Commemorative Advisory Act (McCurdy), x.102.199, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1889, Reform the Federal Budget Process (Patterson), x.102.066, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1900, Vietnam POW/MIA Rescue Act (Upton), x.102.139, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2008, Tax Deductions for Home Daycare (Ramstad), x.102.101, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2193, Relief of Elizabeth Hill (Stenholm), x.102.070, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2229, Access to Obstetrical Care (Rowland), x.102.077, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2230, rural physicians’ incentives (Rowland), x.102.078, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2231, Primary Care Training (Cooper), x.102.079, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2232, Improve Health Care Access with Telecommunications (English). X.102.080, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2233, Medical Education Demos (Stenholm), x.102.081, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2234, RHCC: EMS Air Transport (Roberts), x.102.122, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2235, Rural Drug Abuse Amendment (Thomas), x.102.082, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2236, Health Leadership Education Act (English), x.102.083, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2237, Rural Mental Health Initiatives (Poshard), x. 102.084, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2238, Rural Health Statistics Act (English), x.102.085, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2239, C/MHC Legal Protection Act (Wyden), x.102.088, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2240, Medicare Certification Due Process (Stenholm), x.102.087, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2280, Veterans Health Care Programs (Montgomery), x.102.102, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2248, Purple Heart to POWs, x.102.264, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2327, Deferred Arrangements for Tax-Ex organizations (Levin), x.102.123, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2336, Income Dependent Education Assistance (Petri), x.102.124, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2327, Deferred Arrangements for Tax-Ex organizations (Levin), x.102.123, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2336, Income Dependent Education Assistance (Petri), x.102.124, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2338, Fed Funds for Mandated State and Local Actions (Snowe), x.102.186, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2361, Farm Cooperatives (Dorgan), x.102.103, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2405 Clinical Lab Shortage Act (Slattery), x.102.088, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2406, Hospital Antitrust Fairness (Slattery), x.102.089, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2448, Franklin Memorial Fire Bill (Weldon), x.102.104, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2463, Forest and Families Protection (Huckaby), x.102.140, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2546, Infrastructure Modernization (Boucher), x.102.125, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2566, Federal Aid Highway Act (Bennett), x.102.126, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2584, Service Academy Eligibility (Swett), x.102.127, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2625, Paperwork Reduction (Combest), x.102.128, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2643, Porkbusters (Fawell), x.102.096, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2743, Anti Forced Labor Act (Gilman), x.102.129, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2744, No Importation of Chinese Forced Labor Goods (Gilman), x.102.130, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2750, Office of Federal Management Act (Panetta), x.102.131, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2798, Aquaculture Development (Stallings), x.102.132, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2824, VA/HHS Resource Sharing (Rowland), x.102.141, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2837, Milk Inventory Management Act (Stenholm), x.102.133, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2879, No Income Tax for certain Ag Work (Rogers), x.102.134, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2890, Limit Drug Prices for VA (Montgomery), x.102.187, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 2966, Petroleum Marketing Competition (Synar), x.102.172, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3030, Product Liability Fairness (Rowland), x.102.173, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3071, Justify Foreign Aid (Valentine), x.102.179, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3681, Democracy Day (Wyden), x.102.180, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3780, Limit Travel Expenses in Fed. Govt. x.102.265, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3816, Eliminate Waste in Government (Lowery), x.102.191, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3838, Taxpayer Bill of Rights (Pickle), x.102.203, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4046, Welfare Simplification (Tallon), x.102.205, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4176, Secured Credit Availability (Sarpalius), x.102.206, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4190, Oil and Gas Exploration Incentive (Wise), x.102.207, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4293, Extend Tax Payment for Combat Pay (Lowery – CA), X.102.208, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4315, Spending Priority Reform Act (Fawell), x.102.209, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4342, Veterans: amend title 38 for Job, x.102.274, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 4368, Veterans: Amend Title 38 Burials, x.102.275, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 4488, Nuclear Reactor Licensing Act, x.102.266, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 4393, Medicare Geographic Indexes (Hall – TX), X.102.210, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4464, Outreach Grant Authorization (Gunderson), x.102.211, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4626, Pork R92-43, (Fawell), x.102.212, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4627, Pork R92-44, (Fawell), x.102.213, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4628, Pork R92-45, (Fawell), x.102.214, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4629, Pork R92-46, (Fawell), x.102.215, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4630, Pork R92-47, (Fawell), x.102.216, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4631, Pork R92-48, (Fawell), x.102.217, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4632, Pork R92-49, (Fawell), x.102.218, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4633, Pork R92-50, (Fawell), x.102.219, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4634, Pork R92-51, (Fawell), x.102.220, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4635, Pork R92-52, (Fawell), x.102.221, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4636, Pork R92-53, (Fawell), x.102.222, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4637, Pork R92-54, (Fawell), x.102.223, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4638, Pork R92-55, (Fawell), x.102.224, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4639, Pork R92-56, (Fawell), x.102.225, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4640, Pork R92-57, (Fawell), x.102.226, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4641, Pork R92-58, (Fawell), x.102.227, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4642, Pork R92-59, (Fawell), x.102.228, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4643, Pork R92-60, (Fawell), x.102.229, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4644, Pork R92-61, (Fawell), x.102.230, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4649, Pork R92-66, (Fawell), x.102.231, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4650, Pork R92-67, (Fawell), x.102.232, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4651, Pork R92-68, x.102.233, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4652, Pork R92-69, x.102.234, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4653, Pork R92-70, x.102.235, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4654, Pork R92-71, x.102.236, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4655, Pork R92-72, x.102.237, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4656, Pork R92-73, x.102.238, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4657, Pork R92-74, x.102.239, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4658, Pork R92-75, x.102.240, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4659, Pork R92-76, x.102.241, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4660, Pork R92-77, x.102.242, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4661, Pork R92-78, x.102.243, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4662, Pork R92-79, x.102.244, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4663, Pork R92-80, x.102.245, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4664, Pork R92-81, x.102.246, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4665, Pork R92-82, x.102.247, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4666, Pork R92-83, x.102.248, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4667, Pork R92-84, x.102.249, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4668, Pork R92-85, x.102.250, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4669, Pork R92-86, x.102.251, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4670, Pork R92-87, x.102.252, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4672, Pork R92-89, x.102.253, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4673, Pork R92-90, x.102.254, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4678, Pork R92-95, x.102.255, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4679, Pork R92-96, x.102.256, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4680, Pork R92-97, x.102.257, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4681, Pork R92-98, x.102.258, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4682, Pork R92-99, x.102.259, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4683, Pork R92-100, x.102.260, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 6134, Endangered Species Act of 1973 Amend
HR 4764, Minor Crop Protection Assistance, X.102.267, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4840, Wetlands Delineation Fairness Act, x.102.268, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5105, Environment AND Economic Stability, x.102.269, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5110, Public Health Pesticides Protection, x.102.270, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5263, Section of VA to Determine Health-Care, x.102.279, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5276, Used oil Recycling Act of 1992, x.102.281, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5297, Animal Medicine Drug Use Clarification, x.102.272, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5298, Control Federal Overhead Expenses (Smith – TX), X.102.024

BOX 196 (CWS Sponsored Legislation 102nd Congress)

CWS Signed Dear Colleagues, 102nd Congress 2nd Session, 1992
CWS Signed Letters, 102nd Congress 2nd Session, 1991
Index to CWS Cosponsored, Legislation, 102nd Congress
CWS Signed Letters, 102nd Congress 2nd Session, 1992
CWS Signed Dear Colleague, 102nd Congress 1st Session, 1991
H.CON.RES 61, Encourage Angolan Peace Talks (Torricelli), x.102.037, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CON. RES 85, Suspend Foreign Aid to Jordan (Bilbray), x.102.038, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CON.RES 96, Control Federal Overhead Expenses (Smith – TX), X.102.024
H.CON.RES 129, Promote US Travel and Tourism (Tallon), x.102.058
H.CON.RES 146, Shared Services Between VA and HHS (Penny), x.102.071, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CON.RES 161, 100TH Anniversary of Film (WEISS), X.102.091, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CON.RES 169, Commend Yeltsin for Leadership (Ritter), x.102.092, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CON.RES 170, Commend Yeltsin for Leadership (Ritter), x.102.106, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CON.RES 188, Freedom of Emigration for Syrian Jews (Levine), x.102.135, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.CR 192, Joint Committee on the Org. of Congress (Hamilton), x.102.158, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 51, Older American Month, (McCollum), x.102.093, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 62, Desert Shield: Permit Mil Force (Solarz), x.102.001, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 72, National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day, x. 102.008, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 77, Desert Shield: Permit Mil. Force (Michel), x. 102.002, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 87, National Former POW Day, x. 102.020, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 103, National Tourism Week (Tallon), x.102.072, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 104, Education Day, USA 3/26/91 (Michel), x.102.025, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 120, National Physical Fitness Month (Lewis), x.102.059, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 123, Law Enforcement Day (Rangel), x.102.144, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 133, National Employ the Older Worker Week, x.102.021, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 138, Lyme Disease Awareness Week (Hochbreuchner), x.102.094, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 140, National Philanthropy Day (Burton), x. 102.160, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 142, Campus Crime and Security Week (Goodling), x. 102.107, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 153, National Hospice Month (Gradison), x. 102.073, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 177, Dutch-American Heritage Day (Van Der Jagt), x. 102.161, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 189, Firefighters Day (Weldon), x.102.145, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 193, Const. Amend to delay Members’ pay raises (Frost/Stenholm), x.101.038, 101st Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 194, Infant Mortality Awareness Day (Harris), x. 102.060, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 201, Geography Awareness Day (Panetta), x. 102.162, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 206, National Day of Prayer (Stenholm), x.102.039, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 207, Boy Scouts 75th Anniversary (Bryant), x. 102.095, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 215, Military Families Recognition Day (Espy), x. 102.108, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 217, National DARE Day (Levine), x. 102.061, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 218, Organ and Tissue Donor Week (Morrisson), x. 102.049, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 224, Campaign Finance Constit. Amendment (Patterson), x. 102.181, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 226, National Forest Systems Month (Stallings), x. 102.109, 102nd Congress 1st Session
H.J.RES 230, World Food Day (Gilman), x. 102.146, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 231, Desert Storm Reservists Day (Laughlin), x. 102.062, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 233, POW/MIA Recognition Day (Lagomarsino), x. 102.136, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 240, Prayer in Public Schools (Dannemeyer), x. 102.110, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 261, World Population Awareness Week (Moody), x. 102.163, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 272, National Agriculture Day (de la Garza), x. 102.182, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 274, Public Safety Telecommunications Week (Markey), x. 102.137, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 290, Balanced Budget Amendment (Stenholm), x. 102.111, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 293, Women in Agriculture Day (Long), x. 102.147, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 294, Convenience Store Week (Montgomery), x. 102.148, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 305, Country Music Month (Clement), x. 102.149, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 327, Year of Gulf of Mexico (Laughlin), x. 102.165, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 343, 80th Anniversary of Girl Scouts (Slaughter), x. 102.183, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJR 368, Civilian Contrib. to WWII (Abercrombie), x. 102.193, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HJR 376, World AIDS Day (McDermott), x. 102.184, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJR 386, Balanced Budget Amendment (Kennedy), x. 102.194, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HJR 391, National Convenience Store Week (Montgomery), x. 102.195, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HJR 395, Women and Girls in Sports (Snowe), x. 102.196, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 425, Infant Mortality Awareness Day, x. 102.263, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 457, Religious Freedom Day, x. 102.282, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 459, Lyme Disease Awareness Week, x. 102.283, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 108, Rifle-Shot Tax Provisions (Weldon), x. 102.150, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 201, Cong High School Art Competition (Weiss), x. 102.113, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 233, Defense Savings for Deficit Reduction (Luken), x. 102.166, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 234, Withdraw Sov. Troops from Baltics (Packard), x. 102.151, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 384, Gen Syst of Preferences Petitions (Gunderson), x. 102.198, 102nd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 450, BBA Rule 1, x. 102.261, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 451, BBA Rule 2, x. 102.262, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 484, Public Debt Clock in CHOB, x.102.284, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HRES 490, Cessation of Hostilities in Yugoslavia, x. 102.285, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 3, Veterans: Compensation Amendments, x. 102.003, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 7, Brady Handgun Violence Prevention Act, x. 102.004, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 68, National Commemorative Advisory (Boehlert), x. 102.026, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 73, Amateur Radio Protection (Cooper), x. 102.138, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 111, Est Med School Research Centers (Edwards), x. 102.027, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 123, Language of Govt Act of 1991, x. 102.009, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 134, Tax: Amend Life Insur. Pmt. Tax for Terminally Ill, x. 102.010, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 154, Veterans: Transfer WWI Facility to VA Department, x. 102.011, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 175, Hugh Davis Memorial Wing at VA (Olin), x. 102.114, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 180, Veterans: Employment and Educ, x. 102.012, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 232, Veterans: Housing and Memorials, x. 102.013, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 327, Educational Grant Reform (Gordon), x. 102.152, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 371, Sport Hunting and Safety Preservation, x. 102.286, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 423, Interstate Greyhound Racing (Slattery), x. 102.167, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 431, Tax: Prohibit St. Income Tax on Pensions, x. 102.005, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 459, Fairness in Medicaid Funding (Cooper), x. 102.028, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 469, Tax: Extend filing time for Des. Shield Forces, x. 102.006, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 519, Tax: Tax-Free IRA withdrawals, x. 102.014, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 553, Repeal Ability-to-Benefits test for Students, x.102.015, 102nd Congress, 1st Session
(Also continues constituent correspondence from concerned people)
HR 556, Agent Orange: Req. VA to study Med Effect, x. 102.007, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 565, Tax: Permanently extend Targeted Jobs Tax Credit, x.102.016, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 617, Line-item Rescission Act of 1989 (Johnson-SD), x. 102.050, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 623, Exempt Garment Workers form Fair Labor Standards Act (Petri), x. 102.074, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 640, Judicial Taxation Prohibition Act (Hancock), x. 102.096, 102nd Congress 1st session
HR 643, Garnishment Equalization Act (Jacobs), x. 102.115, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 706, National Energy Strategy Act (Andrews-TX), x. 102.029, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 755, Recycling Information Clearing House Act of 1991, x. 102.017, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 759, Auth Oil and Gas Exploration in Arctic National Refuge, x. 102.018, 102nd Congress 1st Session (Brochure titled “The Arctic National Wildlife Refuge: Its People, Wildlife Resources, and Oil and Gas Potential”)
HR 772, Repeal Lawrence Welk Funds (Slattery), x. 102.030, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 784, Tax: Extend Health Deduction for Self Employed, x. 102.019, 102nd Congress 1st Session (Includes two constituent letters)
HR 793, Extend Civil Service Retirement (Swift), x. 102.031, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 911, Volunteer Protection Act (Porter), x. 102.097, 102nd Congress 1st Session (Includes one constituent letter and one letter from another member of Congress)
HR 919, Federal used Property for Domestic Use Act, x. 102.022, 102nd Congress 1st Session (Includes member of Congress correspondence)
HR 924, Repeal Income Tax for Ag Workers (Rogers), x. 102.116, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 939, Veterans: Home Loan Program (Staggers), x. 102.117, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 945, Comprehensive Recycling Act (Tauzin), x. 102.098, 102nd Congress 1st Session (Includes constituent correspondence)
HR 967, Older Americans Freedom to Work (Hastert), x. 102.023, 102nd Congress 1st Session (Includes several constituent letters, newspaper articles, and a Congressional informational packet)
HR 1046, Veterans’ Compensation Rates (Applegate), x. 102.118, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1047, Veterans’ Comp. Improvement Act (Applegate), x. 102.051, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1107, Silver Medal for Gulf Forces (LaRocco), x. 102.032, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1154, Global Education Opportunities (Panetta), x. 102.040, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1184, Nuclear Powerplant Reform (Clement), x. 102.075, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes a folder from the American Nuclear Energy Council)
HR 1237, Amend Fair Labor Standards Act (Espy), x. 102.052, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes a letter of constituency)
HR 1254, African-American Research Center (Parker), x. 102.033, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1270, American Family Protection Act (Stenholm), x. 102.034, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1277, Tax Exemption for Kids under 18 (Wolf), x. 102.099, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1296, Gold medal for General Schwarzkopf (Hutto), x. 102.035, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1309, Community Stability Act (Smith-OR), x. 102.041, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1330, Wetlands Conservation and Management (Hayes), x. 102.063, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes several letters of constituency, a newspaper The Oil Daily, oil pamphlets, membership of the Used Oil Recycling Coalition, and a photocopy of a newspaper article)
HR 1345, Legal Services Reform (McCollum), x. 102.036, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1406, Savings and Investment Incentives (Pickle), x. 102.119, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1411, Protect Used Oil Recycling Syst. (Skelton), x. 102.042, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes several letters of constituency, a newspaper The Oil Daily, oil pamphlets, membership of the Used Oil Recycling Coalition, and a photocopy of a newspaper article)
HR 1414, Passive Loss (Andrews-TX), x. 102.053, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1417, Biotechnology Patent Protection (Boucher), x. 102.043, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1421, Death Penalty for Killing Feds (Gallegly), x. 102.054, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1445, Establish Rural Development Zones (Dorgan), x. 102.055, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes a letter from Congressman Dorgan with an article from the Wall Street Journal)
HR 1450, Amend 1980 Environmental Response Act (LaFalce), x. 102.044, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes two letters of constituency and various newspaper articles)
HR 1457, Amend Social Security to permit State matching (Cooper), x. 102.045, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes one letter of constituency)
HR 1472, Social Security Taxes of Tips (Dorgan), x. 102.076, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1490, Parental Notification of Abortions (Smith-NJ), x. 102.046, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1497, Alternative Fuel Incentives (Andrews), x. 102.153, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1509, Retired Enlisted Association (Hefley), x. 102.185, 102nd Congress 1st Session
(Includes one letter of constituency)
HR 1516 Waive Certain Vehicle Safety Regulations for Farm Vehicles (Lightfoot), x. 102.056, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1546, Minimize Impact on States (Barnard), x. 102.168, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1547, Intergovernmental Relief (Barnard), x. 102.169, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1557, No Preference on Certain Charitable Contributions (Downey), x. 102.170, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1572, Establish Procedures for Property Seizures (Olin), x. 102.047, 102nd Congress 1st Session
HR 1573, Education Equity Act 1991, x. 102.273, 102nd Congress 1st Session

**BOX 197: 1992 B.B.A-ED**

Discharge Petition
Briefing Book on HJRES 290
Loose: “Statement of Governor Richard D. Lamm…on the Balanced Budget Amendment May 13, 1992”
Loose: “Excerpts made by Governor L. Douglas Wilder before the Budget Committee” May 13, 1992
HRES 450, Rule for BBA
HJRES 290, Final Substitute Version
Potential Language Changes
BBA Speeches/Statements
BBA Coalition
BBA Briefings
BBA Internal Memos
Democratic Caucus, 6/4/92
Questions and Answers
Panetta’s Q&A “Tough Choices”
BBA Dear Colleagues, Us
Dear Colleagues by CWS
BBA Dear Colleagues, Them
Leadership Charades
Panetta Budge Cuts “Study”
Gephardt/Obey BBA Gimmick
Section by Section Analysis of HJRES 290 (Final Substitute Version)
The Deficit Problem
Whip Lists & Memos
Opposing Arguments
Supporting Arguments
Other Important stuff to keep that doesn’t fit it anywhere else
Barton/Tauzin Tax Limitation
CRS/GAO Reports
GAO Report, June 1992
Social Security Issue
BBA Statute, Kennelly
Kyl-Allen, 19% Amendment
BBA, Outside Group Letters
BBA, Outside Group Opponents
Senate Budget Communication Hearings
Senate BBA Effort
Press Releases
Budget Op-Ed
BBA Legislative Spin-Offs
BBA Enforcement General
Administration Record on the Budget
State Ratification
Loose: HJRES 268
BBA ’90 Vote Package
Press Conference DC, 6/10/1991
BBA
**Brown Folder:**
BBA Press Clips
Washington Times
Press on CWS
Texas Papers
AP
Wall Street Journal
Washington Post
Congressional Quarterly
Miscellaneous
Congress Daily
Loose: Booklet: “Economic Effects of a Federal Balanced Budget Amendment”
Loose: Article: “Jefferson’s Constitutional Dilemma with the Louisiana Purchase,” by James M. Hamilton, February 18, 1994

**BOX 198, CDF HEALTH, DAILY LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS**

**Bipartisan HC Bill, 103rd**
Bipartisan Health Care, 1995
Bipartisan HC—Abortion
Bipartisan HC—Estimates/CBO
Bipartisan HC—PR Info
Loose: Blue Folder containing information regarding the bipartisan health care reform act: “The Common Sense Alternative to Big Government Reform”
Loose: Paper that states the major votes in the House of Representatives on past elections
Loose: Blue Folder “Master” containing information regarding the Health Care Reform; a signed bulletin informing people about the reform act
Loose: Various bulletins informing colleagues and people about the reform act
Loose: Informational packet regarding the savings (in billions of dollars) going to each governmental department
Loose: Bipartisan health care substitute: Summary of Rural Provisions
Loose: Changes in HR 3080
Loose: Paper describing if an area is strong or weak, with personal notes on the back
Bipartisan Summary
Bipartisan HC—Outside Organizations

**Reforming the System**
Committee Bills
Loose: Blue Folder: “The Alliance for Managed Competition: Aetna, Cigna, Prudential, Travelers, and Metropolitan Life”
Loose: Folder: “CSIS: Center for Strategic & International Studies: Cost Crisis in Health Care: A Global Convergence toward Market-Based Solutions”
Loose: Blue Booklet: “Health Care Reform Project: Phase 1: Cost Containment and Incremental Reform”
Loose: Purple Booklet: “Managed Competition in Health Care: Can it Work?” Economic and Social Research Institute, May 1993
Loose: Letter of Constituency from Consumers Union

**Health Reform File by Files**

**Health Reform—Charts**

**Antitrust—Archer Bill**

Loose: HR 1200, 103rd Congress 1st Session, “To provide for health care for every American and to control the cost of the health care system”

**McMillan—Jefferson Health Bill**

Brown Folder: HR 1200
Charlie Bill
Rowland-Bilirakis Bill
Rowland Bill

**Republican Health Proposals**

**White Binder: Biomedical Research Trust Fund: Health Care Legislation, 103rd Congress**

Brown Containment Folder contains: CDF Health Reform 102nd Congress

**BOX 199: 1992 LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS**

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Wednesday, September 17, 1992 to Tuesday, February 4, 1992


Vouchers: January 1 to June 31, 1992
Vouchers: July 1 to December 31, 1992
Vouchers: January to June 1993
Vouchers: July to December 1993
Vouchers: January to June 1994
Vouchers: July to December 1994
Vouchers: January to June 1995
Vouchers: July to December 1995

**BOX 201: CWS BILLS 1993**

HConRES 91, Commemorative stamp for POWs & MIAs (Talent), x. 103.085, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HConRES 147, Health reform must include Members of Congress (Byrne), x. 103.136, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 199, Postage stamp for Jewish War Veterans (Talent), x. 103.137, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 201, Health reform must be on budget (Allard), x. 103.138, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 6, National former POW Recognition Day (Applegate), x. 103.010, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 75, National Good Teen Day—Jan. 16, 1994 (Traficant), x. 103.086, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 79, National Family Week (Myers), x. 103.087, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 84, National Agriculture Day (de la Garza), x. 103.011, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 92, Lyme Disease Awareness Week (Hockbrueckner), x. 103.055, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 94, Organ & Tissue Donor Awareness Week (Jacobs), x. 103.012, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 101, National FFA Organization Awareness Week (Kopetski), x. 103.001, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 103, Balanced Budget Constitutional Amendment (Stenholm), x. 103.002, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes various photocopies of articles)
HJRES 106, Country Music Month (Clement), x. 103.056, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 111, National Biomedical Research Day (Volkmer), x. 103.088, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes one letter of constituency)
HJRES 113, Christian Heritage Week (Rahall), x. 103.089, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 127, National Arbor Day (Klein), x. 103.042, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes: memo from House Document Room)
HJRES 138, National Public Safety Telecommunications Week (Markey), x. 103.139, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 239, Classical Music Month (Yates), x. 103.140, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 139, National Home Care Week (Lloyd), x. 103.090, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 159, National Hospice Month (Gejdenson), x. 103.091, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 175, Italian-American Heritage & Culture Month (Engel), x. 103.092, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 188, National Military Families Recognition Day (Kreidler), x. 103.093, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 190, National Veterans Golden Age Games Week (Quillen), x. 103.070, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 196, National NYSP Day (Roemer), x. 103.071, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 213, National Literacy Day (Payne-NJ), x. 103.072, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 226, National Children’s Day (Kennedy), x. 103.094, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HRES 236, Parents Day (Burton), x. 103.099, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 239, Classical Music Month (Yates), x. 103.095, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 346, Irish-American Heritage Month (Manton), x. 103.141, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 257, National Adoption Week (Smith-NJ), x. 103.096, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HRES 266, Req. comm. action on transferring GPO duties (Klug), x. 103.101, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 271, National Indian Heritage Month (Faleomavaega), x. 103.097, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 272, National Firefighters Day (Hoyer) x. 103.098, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HRES 281, Resolution regarding child porn (Smith-NJ), x. 103.102, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HRES 285, AG and FBI should help w/ Polly Klaas search (Woolsey), x. 103.103, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HRES 288, Incl. Congress in employment & civil rights laws (Bonilla), x. 103.104, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HJRES 291, Small Family Farm Week (Clayton) x. 103.142, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 297, Year of Gospel Music (Cooper), x. 103.143, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 317, National Agriculture Day (de la Garza), x. 103.144, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 338, National Decorative Painting Month (Geren), x. 103.145, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 108, Require payment for Extensions of Remarks (Goss), x.103.146, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 331, Rule for Balanced Budget Constitution Amendment (Stenholm), x. 103.147, 103rd Congress 2nd Session

HR 93, Life imprisonment for egregious recidivists (Livingston), x. 103.105, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 139, 65 mph Speed Limit (Combest), x. 103.013, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 140, Federal Mandate Relief Act (Condit), x. 103.003, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes: letters of constituency, a postcard from David Perdue, Knox County Courthouse)
HR 323, Common Sense Budget Act of '93 (Current Spending Base) (Ramstad), x. 103.107, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 339, Secured Credit Availability Amendments (Sarpalius), x. 103.108, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 349, Congressional Accountability Act (Shays/Swett), x. 103.014, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes Congressional correspondence)
HR 417, Securities Private Enforcement Reform Act (Tauzin), x. 103.148, 103rd Congress 2nd Session (Includes letters of constituency)
HR 513, Limit Expense payments to former Speakers (Goss), x. 103.015, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 535, POW Commemorative Coin Act (Peterson), x. 103.016, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 551, Vietnam POW/MIA Rescue Act (Upton), x. 103.017, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 561, Private Property Protection Act of '93 (Condit), x. 103.004, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 624, National Commemorative Events Advisory Act (McCurdy), x. 103.018, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 667, Affirm current policy on gays in military (Dornan), x. 103.019, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 702, Limit State tax of certain pension income (Vucanovich), x. 103.005, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 760, Amend Tax Code on Certain Patents (Boucher), x. 103.006, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 767, Solid Waste Disposal Relief Act (English), x. 103.043, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 778, Tax treatment of telephone coop revenues (Kopetski), x. 103.109, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR. 787, No More Unfunded Federal Mandates (Moran), x. 103.007, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 789, Jefferson Commemorative Coin Act (Payne), x. 103.057, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 798, Vets Compensation Rates Codification Act (Slattery), x. 103.020, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 810, Elizabeth Hill Private Relief (Stenholm), x. 103.008, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 821, Extend Burial Rights to Reservists (Bonilla/Stenholm), x. 103.009, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 830, Regulatory Flexibility Amendments Act (Ewing), x. 103.110, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 898, Air Force Memorial (Hutto), x. 103.021, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 949, Increase loan guaranty for purchasing homes (Sangmeister), x. 103.073, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 962, Economic growth & financial institution regulation paperwork reduction (Bereuter), x. 103.058, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 967, Minor crops pesticides act (de la Garza), x. 103.022, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 968, FIFRA Amendments (de la Garza), x. 103.023, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 974, Eliminate pay raise for Members in '94 (Gutierrez), x. 103.024, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 995, Uniformed Services employment & reemploy rights (Montgomery), x. 103.025, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 996, Veterans Ed Certification & Outreach (Montgomery), x. 103.059, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 998, Balanced Budget Enforcement Act (Penny), x. 103.026, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1013, Expedited Consideration of Proposed Rescissions (Stenholm), x. 103.027, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1032, Dept. of VA Employment Discrimination Act (Montgomery), x. 103.028, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1169, Official mail allowance reforms (Goss), x. 103.149, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1178, Allow extra-label use of drugs animal (Stenholm), x. 103.030, 103rd Congress 1st Session, Replaced by HR 1423
HR 1289, Tax change for vets seeking mortgage rev bong financing (Kopetski), x. 103.044, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1295, Fiscal Accountability & Intergov. Reform (Moran), x. 103.031, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1309, Workplace Leave Fairness Act (Andrews-NJ), x. 103.045, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1330, Comprehensive Wetlands Conservation & Mgmt (Hayes), x. 103.032, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1332, Social Security for state & local election officials (Swift), x. 103.046, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1355, Immigration-Exclusion & Asylum Reform Amendments (McCullum), x. 103.060, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1392, Porkbusters Bill #1 (Fawell), x. 103.033, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1423, Animal Medicinal Drug Use Clarification (Stenholm), x. 103.034, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1453, Education Chapter 1 funds equity (Green), x. 103.035, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1474, Increase irrigable acreage for San Angelo reclamation project (Smith-TX), x. 103.150, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1476, Foreign Aid Reporting & Reform Act (Valentine), x. 103.036, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1490, Endangered Species impact analysis balanced (Tauzin), x. 103.037, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1514, Taxes Included in Expedited Res. (Slattery), x. 103.038, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1572, Medical Malpractice Reform (Kyl/Stenholm), x. 103.039, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes a copy of a fax from Kyl)
HR 1578, Expedited Rescission/Modified Line Item Veto (Spratt/Stenholm), x. 103.040, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1580, Advance Directive Expansion Act (Dooley), x. 103.074, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1637, Egg Research & consumer Information Reform (Stenholm), x. 103.041, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1709, Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act (Richardson), x. 103.111, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1738, Fresh Cut Flowers & Greens Promotion & Info Act (Lewis/Stenholm), x. 103.047, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1765, Hospital Antitrust Fairness Act (Slattery), x. 103.048, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1769, Rural Hospital Payment Equity Act of '93 (Thomas-WY), x. 103.049, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1770, Physician Incentives to practice in rural Areas (Rowland), x. 103.050, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1771, Rural Access to Obstetrical Care Act (Rowland), x. 103.051, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1772, State Offices of Rural Health grants (Emerson), x. 103.052, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1773, Transition Grant Reauthorization (Emerson), x. 103.053, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1774, Rural Health Outreach Grant Reauthorization (Gunderson), x. 103.054, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1816, Stripper Well Operators Preservation Act (Brewster), x. 103.061, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1830, Global Environmental Cleanup Act (Mica), x. 103.062, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes a handwritten note and accompanying business card)
HR 1887, Food Stamp Anti-Fraud Act (Ewing/Stenholm), x. 103.063, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1888, Exempt election workers from social security tax on election day (Gallo), x. 103.112, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1910, Fairness in Product Liability Act (Rowland), x. 103.064, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 1980, Rural Community Water Pollution Control Assistance Act (Long), x. 103.113, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes a handwritten memo)
HR 1999, Migrant/ Seasonal Ag Workers-Adams Fruit workers comp. remedy (Fazio), x. 103.065, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2012, Red Skelton Gold Medal (Bilbray), x. 103.075, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2016, Empl. Dispute Resolution Act for Civil Rights & ADA (Gunderson), x. 103.066, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2042, Davis-Bacon Reform (Stenholm), x. 103.067, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Empty)
HR 2088, Employee Stock Ownership Plans Promo & Improvement (Ballenger), x. 103.068, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2121, Negotiated Rates Act of ’93 (Mineta), x. 103.076, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2219, Alternative to direct lending in student loans (Gordon), x. 103.069, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2286, Comprehensive Recycling Act of ’93 (Tauszin), x. 103.114, 103rd Congress 1st Session (includes letters of constituency)
HR 2305, Encourage President to establish US-Mexico Border Health Commission (Coleman), x. 103.077, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes a letter of constituency and packet information)
HR 2318, Redesignate Fredrick Murphy Federal Ctr. (Markey), x. 103.151, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 2443, Equitable Escheatment Act (Gonzalez), x. 103.115, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2535, Persian Gulf War Vets health care act (Rowland), x. 103.078, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2647, Effective date for Servicemen’s Group Life Insurance based on International dateline (Kreidler), x. 103.079, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2654, Exempt rural landfills from EPA’s ground water monitoring regulations (Sarpalius), x. 103.080, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes a letter of constituency and photocopies of articles)
HR 2736, Colonia Waste Water Treatment Act of ’93 (Coleman), x. 103.081, 103rd Congress 1st Session


WHIP CHECKS, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
QUESTIONNAIRES COMPLETED BY CWS, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
THE VOTE, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
THE CONGRESS, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
WHIP ADVISORIES, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
DEAR COLLEAGUES, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
CWS SIGNED LETTERS, 1994, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
CWS SIGNED DEAR COLLEAGUE LETTERS, 1993, 103rd Congress 1st Session
CWS SIGNED LETTERS, 1993, 103rd Congress 1st Session
Index to Stenholm Sponsored Legislation, 1993

BOX 203: LEGISLATION, 1994

HR 5183, Sheep Promo, Research & Info Act (de la Garza), x. 103.348, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5208, Wage/Benefit Limit-Amtrak Employs (Barton), x. 103.349, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5228, Bipartisan Health Care Reform (Rowland), x. 103.350, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5266, Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 103rd Congress
HR 4768, Veterans Education/Training Act (Montgomery), x. 103.333, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4776, Veterans Employment Act (Montgomery), x. 103.334, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5144, Require Amendment Endangered Species Act of 1973 (Edwards-TX), x. 103.347, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5082, 2-year Extension of Medicare Selection Period (Johnson-CT), x. 103.346, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5056, Animal Drug Amendments (Stenholm), x. 103.345, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5055, Pathogen Reduction Act (Stenholm), x. 103.344, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 5008, Back-to Basic Crime Control Act (Brewster), x. 103.343, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4979, 2nd Opinion Specs/Work Comp. Claims (Kreidler), x. 103.342, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4978, Agencies Resp. for Worker Compensation Claims (Kreidler), x. 103.341, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4977, Workers Compensation Appeals Process (Kreidler), x. 103.340, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4914, Baseline Reform Act (Stenholm), x. 103.339, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4913, Emergency Spending control Act (Stenholm), x. 103.338, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4851, Posthumous Congress Medal to Miller (E.B. Johnson), x. 103.337, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4830, Exclusionary Evidence Admission (Cooper), x. 103.336, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4791, Medical Malpractice Fairness Act (Grams), x. 103.335, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3951, Tax Fairness for Agriculture Act of '94 (Camp), x. 103.160, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3955, Health Reform Consensus Act of '94 (Rowland), x. 103.164, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3575, “FACE” Protections for animal enterprises (Stenholm), x. 103.134, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3584, Truth in Sentencing Act (Chapman), x. 103.159, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3629, Rescind post office funds unless new logo abandoned (Coppersmith), x. 103.135, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2786, Terminate most-favored-nation treatment for Croatian products (Wolf), x. 103.116, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2873, Natural Disaster Protection Act (Mineta), x. 103.117, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2866, Exempt Family Ed Loans from FTC’s holder rule (Goodling), x. 103.118, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2910, Risk Communication Act of 1993 (Moorhead), x. 103.152, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 2929, Budget Process Reform Act (Cox/Stenholm), x. 103.082, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2937, Occupational Safety & Health Reform Act (Fawell), x. 103.153, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 2951, Caribbean Common market countries continue to accept US Ag products (Johnson-SD), x. 103.083, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 2995, Paperwork Reduction Act of '93 (Sisisky), x. 103.084, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3005, Federal Regulation Reduction, Reform & Budget Act (Smith-TX), x. 103.154, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3078, Rural Emergency Care Access Hospital Act (Thomas-WY), x 103.119, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3087, General Aviation Revitalization Act of ’93 (Glickman), x. 103.120, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3171, USDA Reorganization within HR 31731, Department of Ag Reorganization Act of ’93 (de la Garza), x. 103.121, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3192, (CDF Bill), Campaign Finance reform w/ contribution limits (Browder), x. 103.122, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3205, Deficit Reduction Lock Box (Original) (Schumer), x. 103.155, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3222, Managed Competition Act of ’93 (Cooper), x. 103.123, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3266, Automatic downward adjustments in discretionary spending caps (Andrews-NJ), x. 103.156, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3313, Vets Health Improvements Act of ’93 (Rowland), x. 103.124, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3328, No funds for new Postal Service logo (Byrne), x. 103.157, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3340, COLAs in disability comp for service-connected vets (Slattery), x. 103.125, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3341, Increase special pension to Congressional Medal of Honor recipients (Slattery), x. 103.126, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3380, Consider ability to pay for stormwater permit (Bonilla), x. 103.127, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3386, Delay tax effective date for point of imposition on diesel fuel (McCrery), x. 103.128, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3392, Safe drinking water act amendments (Slattery), x. 103.129, 103rd Congress 1st Session (Includes letters of constituency)
HR 3395, Require risk assessments for federal health/safety/environment regulations (Taulzin), x. 103.130, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3421, Federal mandate reduction, reform & budget act (Smith-TX), x. 103.157, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3436, Food stamps at convenience stores (Stenholm), x. 103.131, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3456, Surviving Spouses’ Benefits Act of ’93 (Slattery), x. 103.132, 103rd Congress 1st Session
HR 3490, Coop Ag Programs Extended Retirement Credit Act (de la Garza), x. 103.158, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3515, Egg/Watermelon/Lime Research, fresh flowers promotion (de la Garza/Stenholm), x. 103.133, 103rd Congress 1st Session
Loose: three copies of HR 3955
HR 3820, WWII Peace Accords Commemorative Coin Act (Smith-TX), x. 103.208, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3766, No metric unit conver/highway sign (Roberts), x. 103.207, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3761, Small business empowerment act (Byrne), x. 103.206, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3694, Child Abuse Accountability Act (Schroeder), x. 103.205, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3546, Propane Education and Research Act (Taulzin), x. 103.204, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3392, Safe Drinking Water Act Amendment (Slattery), x. 103.203, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3270, FDR Commemorative Coin Act (Fish), x. 103.202, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3261, Responsibility of Litigation Fees (Traficant), x. 103.201, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3013, Womens’ Bureau in Veterans Affairs (Waters) x. 103.200, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 2942, George Washington National Forest (Goodlatte), x. 103.199, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 2145, National Senior Citizens’ Pet Ownership (Maloney), x. 103.198, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1627, Food Quality Protection Act (Lehman), x. 103.197, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1617, Facility for Children at Hines Hospital (Collins), x. 103.196, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1151, Elementary and Secondary School Library (Reed), x. 103.195, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 291, Missing Service Personnel Act (Murphy), x. 103.194, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 193, Judicial Taxation Prohibition Act (Hancock), x. 103.193, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 1887, Food Stamp Anti-Fraud Act (Ewing), x. 103.191, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 489, Consider/Bill to end Unfunded Mand. (Condit), x. 103.190, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 446, Religious Harassment in Employment (McKeon), x. 103.189, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 445, Consider/Auto Downward Adjust in Discretionary (Deal), x. 103.188, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 424, Amendment/Employer Mandate in H.C. (Tauszin), x. 103.187, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HRES 331, BBA Consideration (Stenholm), x. 103.186, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 418, National Mammography Day (Lloyd), x. 103.185, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 415, National Penny Charity Week (Porter), x. 103.184, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 411, National Firefighters Day (Hoyer), x. 103.183, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 405, Commendation of US Rice Industry (de la Garza), x. 103.182, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 398, National Parents’ Day (Burton), x. 103.181, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 389, National Children’s Day (Kennedy), x. 103.180, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 374, National Neighborhood Crime Watch (Stupak), x. 103.179, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 369, National POW/MIA Recognition Day (Gilman), x. 103.178, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 364, African-American Music Month (Blackwell), x. 103.177, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 353, National Apollo Anniversary Observation (Mineta), x. 103.176, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 326, National Good Teen Day (Traficant), x. 103.175, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 209, National Men’s Health Week (Richardson), x. 103.174, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HJRES 90, National Family Caregivers Week (Snowe), x. 103.173, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 276, Deployment of US Troops in Haiti (Skaggs), x. 103.172, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 270, Racially Based Quotas/Death Pen (Huffington), x. 103.171, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 173, Osteopath Incl. in Health Care (Barcia), x. 103.170, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 148, U.N. Part. Of China and Taiwan (Solomon), x. 103.169, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HConRES 35, Belleville/Birthplace of Industrial Revolution (Klein), x. 103.168, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HCon RES 17, Panama Canal Agreement (Crane), x. 103.167, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4057, Deficit Reduction Lock Box (Revised) (Schumer), x. 103.166, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3969, FIFRA amendments re pesticide safety training (Boehner), x. 103.165, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4744, National Aquaculture Develop/Promotion (Lambert), x. 103.332, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4724, Veterans Housing Programs (Sangmeister), x. 103.331, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4675, Maintain US Ag Trade in Market (Long), x. 103.230, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4657, Felons Denied Welfare Benefits (Santorum), x. 103.229, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4620, Twin Buttes Dam (Stenholm), x. 103.288, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4597, OSHA Reform (Fawell), x. 103.227, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4593, Entitlement Control Act (Stenholm), x. 103.226, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4562, Ag. Sec & NAS to coordinate meat inspection (Stenholm), x. 103.225, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4555, Rural Health Delivery Development (Stenholm), x. 103.224, 103rd Congress 2nd Session (Empty)
HR 4527, Patient Protection Act (Peterson-MN), x. 103.223, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4464, National Community Service Commemorative Coin Act (Kennedy), x. 103.222, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4434, Common Cents Budget Reform Act (Stenholm), x. 103.221, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4425, Medical Facility Construct./VA Hospital (Rowland), x. 103.220, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4416, Reauthorization of Conservation Reserve (Peterson-MN), x. 103.219, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4412, Differentiation of Fats/Oil/Grease (Long), x. 103.218, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4386, Veterans Persian Gulf Benefits Act (Montgomery), x. 103.217, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4329, Insecticide/Fungicide/Rodenticide (de la Garza), x. 103.216, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4306, Risk Assessment Improvement Act (Klein), x. 103.215, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4259, National Security Budgeting and Deficit Control (Skelton), x. 103.214, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4235, Dairy Producer Market Stabilization (Volkmer), x. 103.213, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4135, US Botanic Garden Commemorative Coin (Hall), x. 103.212, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4088, Veterans Benefits Act (Slattery), x. 103.211, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 4013, Veterans Health Care Pilot Program (Rowland), x. 103.210, 103rd Congress 2nd Session
HR 3875, Private Property Bill of Rights (Tauzin), x. 103.209, 103rd Congress 2nd Session

BOX 204: 1993 DoD

Commerce Department A. Comm.Gen. General, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Commerce Department A. Comm. NOAA, NOAA, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Commerce Department A. Comm. Census, Census Bureau, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Commerce Department A. Comm. Econ, Econ Development Admin, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Commerce Department A. Comm. Pat, Patent Office, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Base Closure & Realignment Commission, 1993, Navy & Marine Corps Reserve Center Abilene
Defense Department A. DoD. Gen., General, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
F-16 Production FY 1994
Agriculture Department A. AG. Gen., General, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Defense Department A. DoD. Af, Air Force, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Defense Department A. DoD. Army, Army, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Defense Department A. DoD. Corp, Corps of Engineers, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Dyess AFB A. DoD. Dys, General, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Defense Department A. DoD. Mar, Marines, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Defense Department A. DoD. Ret, Military Retirees, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Defense Department A. DoD. Navy, Navy, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993 Defense
Department A. DoD. NG, Army National Guard, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
Dyess A. DoD. Af., Dyess, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
DoD. Gays. Pro, A. DoD. OOO, Gays/Military * Pro, 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993, 2-16-93
Dod. Gays. Women, A. Dod. OOO, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
General Gripes & Cases A. DoD. OOO, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 3-29-1993
DoD. Gays. Clinton. A. DoD. OOO, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 4-5-1993
DoD. Gays. Clinton. A. DoD. OOO, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
DoD. Gays. Clinton A. DoD. 000 Gays/Military, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
DoD. Gays. Clinton A. DoD. 000, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 5-1993
DoD. Gays. Military. A. DoD. 000, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
DoD. Gays. Clinton. A. DoD. 000, 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993
DoD. Gay. Clinton. A. DoD. 000, 103rd Session 1st Session, 1993
DoD. Gays. Clinton. A. DoD. 000, Gays DoD. 103rd Congress 1st Session, 1993

BOX 205: CWS LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS 103RD CONGRESS: CWS DAILY FOLDERS: 1993

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Tuesday, January 26, 1993 to Tuesday, November 16, 1993, with Wednesday, June 23, 1994 and Thursday, June 24, 1995/3

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Friday, October 7, 1994 to Wednesday, December 19, 2001

Box 207: Daily Legislative Folders 1994
105th Congress on Keep

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Tuesday, January 25, 1994 to Tuesday, November 29, 1994

Box 208: Budget 1993-1994

A to Z Budget Cuts
Our Dear Colleagues
Their Dear Colleagues
Emergency Base Bill
Johnson Substitute
Loose: National Taxpayers Union, Castle Amendment
Our Dear Colleagues
CWS – Emergency Statements
Emergency Info
Savings Estimates
Sources of Growth
Our Dear Colleagues
Short Summary
Entitlement Cap Introduction Statement
Entitlement Cap DC
GAO Study
Entitlement Cap Criticism
Cap Critiques, Drafting Changes
Budget Process Reform
Republican Dear Colleagues
Base Bill/Report
Entitlement Review Targets
CRS Reports on OBRA 1993 Process
General Summaries
Rescission—General Introduction DC
Stenholm-Army, Dear Republican Rescission, DC
Bad DC’s—Rescission
Conyers Bullets
Conyers Vote Info
3/25/1992, 18 Dem DC, Con Conyers
Conyers, 18 Dem DC—Leadership
Conyers Dear Dem DC
Economists—Deficit
Conyers—Dem Talking Points
Stimulus Press
Frank-Shays Spending Cuts
Admin/Sabo Spending Cuts
Penny-Kasich Health Issue Pro
Penny-Kasich Editorials—Bad
Penny-Kasich Press
Penny-Kasich-Cabinet Letters
Penny-Kasich Groups Opposed
Budget Press
Speakers Budget Reform TF (Panetta)
CDF Freshmen Packets
CDF Budget Reform
CDF
Process Reform
Tax-spend ratios
Reconciliation conference
Reconciliation Conference Report
CWS Statement Opposing Reconciliation Conference
Senate Reconciliation
CDF Reconciliation Results
CDF Reconciliation Proposal
House Reconciliation
Budget-District Press
Republican propaganda budget
Kasich Budget Substitute
Democratic Propaganda Pro-reconciliation
Penny Deal-Reconciliation
Deficit Reduction Trust Fund
Rule for HR 1578
Truth in Legislating
FY93 Budget Resolution
Expeditied Rescission—Effort for House Veto
CDF letter to Clinton: re: deficit reduction
Clinton Budget Proposal
CBO Re-estimate of Clinton Budget
Ad-Hoc CDF Task Force on Deficit Reduction
Budget Committee Working Papers
Budget Resolution Conference Report
ETTC-Pro
Letters/Info Pro-Conyers
CWS Statements Re: Conyers
Conyers Q & A
Budget Firewalls
Pro Walls DC, Stenholm-Penny & four others
Peuce-Dividend ➔ Deficit
FY93 Bud Resolution Gang of Six

BOX 209: CWS 1994 FILES

Abilene Rec.
Abilene Rec—Davis-Bacon
Abilene Postal
Twin Buttes—II
Brazos River Authority
BRA, Brazos River Salt Control
Twin Buttes Dam

BOX 210: PRESS 1993 -1994

Stenholm Awards & Recognition 1993
Monthly Media Contacts Summaries 1993
Media Contacts 1993
Press Release 1993
1993 Press Clippings 1
1993 Press Clippings 2
1993 Press Clippings 3
1994 Press Releases
1994 Media Contacts
1994 Monthly Media Contact Summaries
1994 Press Clippings 1
1994 Press Clippings 2
1994 Press Clippings 3
Tax Issues 103rd
Democratic Congressional Campaign Comm., 103rd Congress

BOX 211: PRESS 1994-1995

1994 Press Clippings 4
Stenholm/Boone
1994 Stenholm Recognition & Awards
1995 Press Clippings 4
Stenholm Recognition & Awards 1995
1995 Press Releases
1995 Press Clippings 1
1995 Press Clippings 2
1995 Press Clippings 3
Media Contacts 1999
Monthly Media Summaries 1995
BOX 212: PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS 1994

Whip Advisories, 102nd Congress 2nd Session 1992
1992 Questionnaires Completed by CWS
Whip Advisories, 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993
The Congress, 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993
The Vote, 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993
Whip Checks, 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993
Whip Issue Papers, 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993

DSG Legislative Report:
Week of November 15, 1993
Week of November 8, 1993
Week of November 1, 1993
Week of October 25, 1993
Week of October 18, 1993
Week of October 11, 1993
Week of October 4, 1993
Week of September 27, 1993
Week of September 20, 1993
Week of September 13, 1993
Week of September 6, 1993
Week of August 2, 1993
Week of July 19, 1993
Week of July 12, 1993
Week of May 24, 1993
Week of June 28, 1993—Part II
Week of June 28, 1993—Part I
Week of June 21, 1993
Week of June 14, 1993
Week of June 7, 1993
Week of May 17, 1993
Week of May 10, 1993
Week of May 3, 1993
Week of May 3, 1993
Week of April 26, 1993
Week of April 19, 1993
Week of March 29, 1993
Week of March 22, 1993
Week of March 15, 1993
Week of March 8, 1993
Week of March 1, 1993
Week of February 22, 1993
Week of February 15, 1993
Week of February 15, 1993
Week of February 1, 1993
Week of January 25, 1993
Week of January 4, 1993
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, August 30, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 34, Pages 1651-1653
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, September 13, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 36, Pages 1695-1726
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, September 20, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 37, Pages 1727-1809
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, September 27, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 38, Pages 1811-1882
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, October 4, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 39, Pages 1883-1950
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, October 11, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 40, Pages 1951-2040
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, October 18, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 41, Pages 2041-2088
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, October 25, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 42, Pages 2089-2154
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, November 1, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 43, Pages 2155-2213
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, November 8, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 44, Pages 2215-2282
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, November 15, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 45, Pages 2283-2342
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, November 22, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 46, Pages 2343-2409
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, November 29, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 47, Pages 2411-2465
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, December 6, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 48, Pages 2467-2509
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, December 13, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 49, Pages 2511-2566
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, December 20, 1993, Volume 29—
Number 50, Pages 2567-2610
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, January 3, 1994, Volume 29-Number
52, Pages 2637-2642
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Annual Index, Volume 29, January-December
1993
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, January 10, 1994, Volume 30—
Number 1, Pages 1-9
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, January 17, 1994, Volume 30—
Number 2, Pages 11-54
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, January 24, 1994, Volume 30—
Number 3, Pages 55-134
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, January 31, 1994, Volume 30—
Number 4, Pages 135-165
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 213: CWS Cosponsored Bills 104th Congress: Box 1 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loose: Office of the Clerk: Legislative Profile for CWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HConRES 100, National Security Policy (Hunter), x. 104.170, 104th Congress 2nd Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCRs 144, Express to Congress Amount of Funds 4 Education (Sawyer), x. 104.130, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCRs 154, Congress to Republic of China (Funderburk), x. 104.131, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HConRES 181, Expressing the Sense of Congress that the Secretary of Agriculture should dispose reserve (Barrett-NE), x. 104.142, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HConRES 183, Condemning the recent rash of arson-church (Clayton), x. 104.143, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJRes 28, Balanced Budget Amendment (Stenholm), x. 104.001, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJRes 118, Continuing Resolution (Obey), x. 104.091, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJRes 120, Continuing Resolution (Obey), x. 104.092, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJRes 127, Religious Liberties Amendment (Istook), x. 104.093, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 94, Spending Cuts for Def. Red; Not Tax Cuts (Roemer), x. 104.002, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJRes 212, Apply Line-Item Veto to 96 Appropriation (Orton), x. 104.063, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 221, Public Hearings on Medicaid/Care-Recovery (Gephardt), x. 104.080, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 333, Deficit Reduction &amp; a Balance Budget (Condit), x. 104.104, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 406, Tribute to lost lives in Bosnia (Gephardt), x. 104.105, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 424, Consideration of HConRES 66—Budget (Sabo), x. 104.132, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 425, Consideration of HR 2915—Reduce welfare (Tanner), x. 104.106, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 443, Consideration of the bill HR 1627, to amend the Federal Insecticide, &amp; Rodenticide Act (Condit), x. 104.145, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 484, Hour of Prime time TV for family (Smith), x. 104.147, 104th Congress 2nd Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRes 548, Consideration for bills with 20% (Minge), x. 104.148, 104th Congress 2nd Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 1, Congressional Accountability Act (Shays), x. 104.003, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 5, Unfunded Federal Mandates (Clinger), x. 104.004, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 26, Extra Off. Funds for Deficit Reduction (Roemer), x. 104.005, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 38, COLA Equity Act of 1996 (Moran), x. 104.133, 104th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 70, Export Crude Oil (Thomas), x. 104.006, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 125, Repeal Assault Weapons Ban (Chapman), x. 104.007, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 198, Down to Earth Tiny Wetlands Act (Smith-MI), x. 104.008, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 325m Amend Clean Air Act RE: Ozone (Manzullo), x. 104.009, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 359, Amend Uruguay Round Patent Provision (Rohrabacher), x. 104.044, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 370, Repeal National Voter Registration Act (Stump), x. 104.010, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 373, Immigration Moratorium Act (Stump), x. 104.045, 104th Congress 1st Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HR 390, Treasury Secretary has proof of burden in Texas Case (Traficant), x. 104.011, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 426, National Commission on Telemedicine (Combest), x. 104.081, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 427, Repeal National Maximum speed limit (Combest), x. 104.012, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 436, Differentiate Origin of Fats/Oils (Ewing), x. 104.013, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 450, Regulatory Moratorium (DeLay), x. 104.014, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 483, Medicare Select Policies in States (Johnson-CT), x. 104.015, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 497, National Gambling Policy Commission (Wolf), x. 104.046, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 500, Repeal Davis-Bacon (Ballenger), x. 104.016, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 483, Medicare Select Policies in States (Johnson-CT), x. 104.015, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 497, National Gambling Policy Commission (Wolf), x. 104.046, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 500, Repeal Davis-Bacon (Ballenger), x. 104.016, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 530, Reform Student Loan Program (Goodling), x. 104.017, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 558 Texas Waste Disposal Compact (Fields-TX), x. 104.019, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 571, No ESA Listings until reauthorization (Bonilla), x. 104.020, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 580, HHS to Reimburse MHSS—Military Retirees (Hefley), x. 104.094, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 598, Pharmacy Compounding Preservation (Brewster), x. 104.021, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 625, Amend IRC to expand excise tax exemption (Herger), x. 104.023, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 634, U.S. One Dollar Coin Act (Kolbe), x. 104.024, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 638, States’ Disaster Responsibility Act (Obey), x. 104.025, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 647, Amtrak Employee Wage Limits (Barton), x. 104.026, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 650, Repeal 94 Crime Bill (Volkmer), x. 104.027, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 683, Franked Mail Savings Act (Castle), x. 104.028, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 684, American Farm Protection Act (Houghton), x. 104.029, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 685, Franked Mail Savings Act (Castle), x. 104.030, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 688, Individual Responsibility Act-Welfare (Deal), x. 104.031, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 695, Tax Fairness for Agriculture Act (Camp), x. 104.047, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 700, Private Property Rights (Taufin), x. 104.048, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 820, Superfund Recycling Equity Act (Lincoln), x. 104.049, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 822, Spending Reduction Enforcement Act (Miller-FL), x. 104.050, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 824, States’ Disaster Responsibility Act (Obey), x. 104.051, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 832, Amtrak Employee Wage Limits (Barton), x. 104.052, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 864, American Farm Protection Act (Houghton), x. 104.053, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 903, Restore Business Meal Expenses Ded. 80% (Johnson-CT), x. 104.054, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 907, Integrated Spent Nuclear Fuel Management Act (Upton), x. 104.055, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 920, Repeal 94 Crime Bill (Volkmer), x. 104.056, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 923, Franked Mail Savings Act (Castle), x. 104.057, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 925, Franked Mail Savings Act (Castle), x. 104.058, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 928, Integrated Spent Nuclear Fuel Management Act (Upton), x. 104.059, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 951, Food Stamp Program Integrity Act (de la Garza), x. 104.060, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1112, Transfer OK National Wildlife Refuge 2 OK (Brewster), x. 104.063, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1003, Restore Business Meal Expenses Ded. 80% (Johnson-CT), x. 104.055, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1020, Integrated Spent Nuclear Fuel Management Act (Upton), x. 104.065, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1057, Hearing Care—Federal Employees (Gilman), x. 104.066, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1093, Food Stamp Program Integrity Act (de la Garza), x. 104.032, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1112, Transfer OK National Wildlife Refuge 2 OK (Brewster), x. 104.033, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1114, Amend Child Labors RE Farm Equipment (Ewing), x. 104.034, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1234, Health Insurance Reform (Thomas), x. 104.037, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1267, Individual Responsibility Act-Welfare (Deal), x. 104.038, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1289, Newborn HIV Notification Act (Ackerman), x. 104.039, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1300, FDA Export Reform & Enhancement Act (Upton), x. 104.040, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1318, Abolish Department of Education (Hefley), x. 104.068, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 13330, Wetlands Conservation & Management Act (Hayes), x. 104.049, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1352, Minor Use Crop Protection Act (de la Garza), x. 104.041, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1362, Financial Institution Regulation Relief (Bereuter), x. 104.050, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1363, Citizenship Reform Act (Bilbray), x. 104.042, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1370, Reduce Mine Workers Fund Premium (Myers), x. 104.069, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1386, Clinical Laboratory Improvement Act Amendments (Archer), x. 104.109, 104th Congress
HR 1488, Citizens’ Protection from Violent Crime Act (Barr), x. 104.070, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1514, Propane Education and Research (Tauzin), x. 104.051, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1516, Balanced Budget Enforcement Act (Visclosky), x. 104.043, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1588, Amend Tax Code—Livestock/Weather (Johnson-SD), x. 104.056, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1619, National Senor Citizens Pet Protection Act (Molinari), x.104.057, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1627, Food Quality Protection Act (Bliley), x. 104.052, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1636, Regulatory Accounting Act (Bliley), x.104.053, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1661, Small Business Tax Flexibility Act (Shaw), x. 104.110, 104th Congress
HR James Madison Commemorative Coin Act (Bliley), x. 104.111, 104th Congress

BOX 214: CWS COSPONSERED BILLS 104th CONGRESS:
HR 1715-HR 3266, # 2 of 3

HR 1715, Relation between W. Comp & Ag W. (Goodling), x. 104.058, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1733, Patent Application Act (Moorhead), x. 104.112, 104th Congress
HR 1747, Fed-Supported Health Centers Assist. (Johnson-CT), x. 104.082, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1755, Member Mass Mailing Allowance (Castle), x. 104.054, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1806, Legal Services Reform Act (McCollum), x. 104.071, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1833, Partial-Birth Abortion Ban Act (Canady), x. 104.059, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1834, Safety Imp. & Reg. Reform Act (Ballenger), x. 104.060, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1883, Back to Basics Education Reform (Scarborough), x. 104.072, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1915, Immigration in the National Interest Act (Smith-TX), x. 104.061, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1946, Parental Rights & Responsibilities (Largent), x. 104.083, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 1984, Death Penalty Resource Centers (Inglis), x. 104.062, 104th Congress 1st Session
Loose: HR 2202, Amend Immigration and Nationality Act, 104th Congress 1st Session (2 copies)
HR 2003, Community Food Security Act (de la Garza), x. 104.073, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2026, George Washington Commemorative Coin Act (Davis), x. 104.113, 104th Congress
HR 2029, Farm Credit System Reg. Relief Act (Allard), x. 104.074, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2071, Health Care—Cost Contain/Reform (Peterson-FL), x. 104.075, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2189, Peanut Price Sup/Lb. Quotas (Chambliss), x. 104.076, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2190, Family Business Protection Act (McCrery), x. 104.077, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2193, Amend IRC for eligibility of veterans (Kleczka), x. 104.114, 104th Congress
HR 2202, Illegal Immigration (Smith-TX), x. 104.078, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2230, Farmers-Comp Disadvantage/Methyl Bromide (Miller), x. 104.079, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2275, Endangered Species Cons/Management Act (Young-AK), x. 104.084, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2339, Ag-Voluntary Conservation Program (Minge), x. 104.2339, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2342, Natural Gas Competitiveness Act (Smith-TX), x. 104.086, 104th Congress 1st Session
John’s Natural Gas Letters
HR 2391, Compensatory Time for All Workers Act (Ballenger), x. 104.115, 104th Congress
HR 2411, Rural Health Development Act (Roberts), x. 104.087, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2434, Restore deduction of lobbying exp. (Johnson, Sam), x. 104.151, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 2468, Federal Prisoner Lawsuit Reform (LoBiondo), x. 104.088, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2500, Reform of Superfund Act (Oxley), x. 104.096, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2508, Animal Drug Availability Act (Allard), x. 104.089, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2530, Common Sense Budget-Reconciliation (Orton), x. 104.090, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2531, Amend the Fair Labor Std. for houseparents minimum wage and max hours (Hutchinson), x. 104.134, 104th Congress
HR 2579, Travel and Tourism Partnership Act (Roth), x. 104.116, 104th Congress
HR 2599, Reform the Congressional Budget Pro (Barton), x. 104.152, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 2609, Texas Reclamation/Indebtedness Act (Ortiz), x. 104.098, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2627, Smithsonian Commemorative Coin Act (Livingston), x. 104.099, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2657, Congressional Gold Medal to Billy Graham (Taylor-NC), x. 104.100, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2700, Longoria Post Office Building in Texas (Tejeda), x. 104.102, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2676, Ag-Non-recognition of Gain-Coop Stock (Roberts), x. 104.101, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2794, Peanut Program Improvement Act (Rose), x. 104.103, 104th Congress 1st Session
HR 2893, Health Insurance Reform Act (Roukema), x. 104.117, 104th Congress
HR 2925, Antitrust Health Care Advancement Act (Hyde), x. 104.118, 104th Congress
HR 2932, Amend Fed. Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (Burr), x. 104.119, 104th Congress
HR 3037, Essential Air Service Program (Pomeroy), x. 104.153, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3130, Health Insurance Affordability Act (Peterson-FL), x. 104.120, 104th Congress
HR 3180, Amber Hagerman Child Protective Act (Frost), x. 104.121, 104th Congress
HR 3199, Drug and Biological Products Reform Act (Burr), x. 104.122, 104th Congress
HR 3200, Food Amend. And Animal Availability Act (Klug), x. 104.123, 104th Congress
HR 3201, Medical Device Reform Act (Barton), x. 104.124, 104th Congress
HR 3234, Small Business OSHA Relief Act (Ballenger), x. 104.125, 104th Congress
HR 3236, Amend Consol. Farm and Rural Development (Combest), x. 104.126, 104th Congress
HR 3266, Bipartisan Welfare Reform Act (Tanner), x. 104.127, 104th Congress

BOX 215: CWS’ COSPONSPORED BILLS: DEAR COLLEAGUES
SIGN ED LETTERS, SCORE CARDS, ETC. 104TH CONGRESS (HR 3307—HR4285)
#3 OF 3 BOXES

HR 3307, Limit on sanctions by agency (Gekas), x. 104.154, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3338, Antimicrobial pesticide registration (Roberts), x. 104.155, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3345, Drive Away from Ethanol Welfare Act (Tate), x. 104.128, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3396, Defense of Marriage Act (Barr), x. 104.135, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3449, Temporary Emergency Livestock Drought Relief Act of 1996 (Skeen), x. 104.136, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3468, Establish Rule for Product Liability (Gekas), x. 104.129, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3480, Utility Customer Service Improvement and Protection Act for 1996 (LaHood), x. 104.137, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3525, Church Arson Prevention Act (Hyde), x. 104.138, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3601, Public Utility Holding Act of 1996 (Tauzin), x. 104.156, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3654, Textile and Apparel Global Competitiveness (Spratt), x. 104.139, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3665, Transfer to the Secretary of Agriculture census of Agriculture Act of 1996, x. 104.140, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3753, Social Security and Rural Areas (Gunderson), x. 104.157, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3724, Improve the Social Security Card (McCollum), x. 104.141, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3775, Funds for Highway Construction (DeLay), x. 104.158, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3783, Farmers income average over 2 years (Smith-MI), x. 104.159, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3798, Regulation Relief for Small Business (Solomon), x. 104.160, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3803, George Bush School (Barton), x. 104.161, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3842, Exempt income tax for state tuition (Thurman), x. 104.162, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3849, List of Unique Chemical Substances (Burr), x. 104.163, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3862, Economics and Endangered Species (Chenoweth), x. 104.164, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3900, Greater planting flexibility (Combest) x. 104.165, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4102, Farm transportation of hazardous materials (Ewing), x. 104.166, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4142, Amend Congressional Budget Act 1974 (Barton), x. 104.167, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4149, Assisted Suicide Clarification (Hall-TX), x. 104.168, 104th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4285, Reform the Budget Process (Cox), x. 104.169, 104th Congress 2nd Session
The Vote, 104th Congress 2nd Session 1996
Questionnaire, Completed by CWS 104th Congress
Whip Checks 104th Congress
Letters Signed by CWS 1995
Letters signed by Stenholm 1996
The Vote, 104th Congress 1st Session 1995
Democratic Caucus Task Forces
Dear Colleagues Signed by CWS, 1995
Dear Colleagues Signed by CWS, 1996

**BOX 216: 1995 FILES/STENHOLM BBA**

BBA Post-7/17/90 Vote 101st Congress Correspondence
9 Page BBA Fax
BBA Post-Vote Letters 101st Congress (Thanks/Regrets)
BBA Votes, 7/17/90
BBA, Greenville, SC News—Response to Editorial, 101st Congress 7/90
Whip Lists 7/17/90
BBA.PAKS.COVER 101st Congress
BBA.PAK.TEXT. 101st Congress
BBA Q’s & A’s 101st Congress → Floor
BBA Discharge List 101st Congress
BBA Other Good DC’s 101st Congress → Floor
Past Vote Activity, Clubb, DC’s
BBA Bad Press 101st Congress → Floor
BBA Floor Notes 101st Congress
BBA Good Press 101st Congress → Floor
BBA Bad DC’s 101st Congress → Floor
BBA Tax Limitation Problem (cous) 101st Congress
BBA.PAK.PR.MISC. 101st Congress
BBA Press Conference DC 5/11/89
BBA/101 Text on DC Back
BBA Poshard/Simon DC—7/16/90 101st Congress
HJ Res 268, BBA Bill Copies 101st Congress
BBA DeFazio/Proxmire DC—7/16/90, 101st Congress
BBA 30-Year Graph DC 7/12/90, 101st Congress
BBA Report Card DC 7/17/90, 101st Congress
BBA Darman-Brady Picture DC 101st Congress
BBA.DC.Carper 101st Congress
BBA Caveat Emptor Bar Graph DC 101st Congress
BBA Stenholm Substitute→Rules Text 101st Congress
BBA Democratic Constituencies DC 101st Congress
BBA Very Miscellaneous Info/Outreach 101st Congress
BBA “If not now, when?” DC 101st Congress
BBA DSG (Democratic Study Group), 7/13/90 101st Congress
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BBA Other Amendments → Rules 101st Congress
BBA Text of HR 5258, Balanced Budget Act 101st Congress
BBA Economists’ Letter 7/16/90 101st Congress
BBA 7/12/90, PR 101st Congress
BBA Coalition Meetings, Miscellaneous Notes 101st Congress
BBA Post-Discharge Whip Lists 101st Congress
BBA Miscellaneous Info 101st Congress
BBA Barton Substitute-Text 101st Congress
BBA 7/13 Member Briefing/Whip Meeting 101st Congress
BBA “TJ said…” Handout 101st Congress
Other BBAs—House, 101st Congress
Other BBAs—Senate, 101st Congress
BBA 7/12 Press Conference, 101st Congress
BBA 7/2/90 RSC Article by Craig 101st Congress
BBA HJRes 268, 7/10/90 Text 101st Congress
BBA Supporters 101st Congress
BBA Rules for HJRes 268 & HR 5258, 101st Congress
BBA, HRES 391 Text (Rule for HJRes 268) 101st Congress
HRes 391, Summary (Rule for HJRes 268) 101st Congress
BBA.Cos.101.D List 101st Congress
BBA.DC.90.7.9 (Kick off → floor) 101st Congress
BBA 6/27/90 DC BBA.DC.Tide 101st Congress
BBA Judiciary Hearings 101st Congress
BBA.DP.Status 6/20/90 101st Congress
HJRes 268 4/27/90 Legislation Status
BBA 6/19/90 PR Announcing Discharge, 101st Congress
BBA 6/28/90 PC/PR 101st Congress
BBA T. Jefferson → John Taylor Quote 101st Congress
BBA HJRes 268 Text 101st Congress
BBA Administration Support 101st Congress
BBA 5/8/89 DC D’s Follow-Up 101st Congress
BBA 5/8/89 DC R’s Follow-Up 101st Congress
BBA 3/9/89 DC New D’s, New LR’s 101st Congress
BBA 3/9389 DC New R’s New CD’s 101st Congress
BBA HJRes 268, Quick-Paks 101st Congress
BBA 5/11/89, Intro.PC 101st Congress
BBA Opposing Groups 101st Congress
BBA.PAK.DCs 101st Congress
BBA Coalition 101st Congress
BBA 7/19/89 CSE Photo Opportunity 101st Congress
BBA Misc/Gen 101st Congress
BBA Texts, ’82, ’86 101st Congress
BBA 3/9/89 DC Ret’g Cos 101st Congress
BBA 4/10/89 (Tgt’d Letter) Follow-up 101st Congress
BBA 6/87 Briefing Book 100th Congress
BBA HJRes 321 CWS Testimony 11/17/89 100th Congress
BBA NH ConvCall
1982 BBA Consideration

BOX 217: MISCELLANEOUS OLD FILES 1995-1999

Gary Dean Kay
Loose: amounts of donations and copies of the appropriate checks
VA Health Care Funding 9/99
Doris Jaramillo
September
Batches, etc
For Pro PBR citizens and doctors, letter and enclosure of statement from record, Done (lyk)
Managed Care
Hospital Post Card Batch, letter and two enclosures, Done (lyk)
Hospital Update Letters
Pro PBA Docs
Pro PBR Citizens
Mail
Loose: letters and phone messages
President’s Drug/Medicare Plan, 8/99
White Binder
ERISA 3M 8/99
Loose: Keys to Successful Funding
Loose: 97-220: Grants Work in a Congressional Office article
Loose: Grants and Foundation Support: Information on Government and Private Funding (2 copies)
Loose: Congressional Research Service Booklet
Grants/Projects
Brown Folder

BOX 218: DEFENSE 1995, CWS 1995

Loose: photocopies of articles mentioning Stenholm
Loose: Marshall Ledbetter’s Writ of Habeas Corpus and demanding 1 billion dollars from the state in payment for being falsely accused and his double jeopardy.
Loose: note with attached article stating that Stenholm reads constituent mail and responds back in person.
Loose: various constituent letters
Loose: HJRes 79, Amendment to prohibit the physical desecration of the US flag, x. 104.151, 104th Congress 1st Session
Loose: various memos, press releases, articles regarding flag-burning ban, fact sheets, petition names, photocopies of congressional house records
Loose: petition letter and names from American Legion No 240 in Stephenville, TX
Loose: Flag Desecration Legislation
Loose: call list in Abilene office about the flag amendment to the Constitution
Loose: letter of constituency from Citizens Flag Alliance, Inc.
Loose: photocopies of 2 articles from the Hastings Constitutional Law Quarterly
Loose: American Legion Magazine with business card
Loose: Bell Boeing folder about America’s Airplane, the V-22 Osprey Tiltrotor
Loose: Stenholm’s statement before the subcommittee on Military Installations and Facilities
HR 38, Retirees Equity Act (includes congressmen letters to Stenholm)
Loose: constituent letters, letters from Department of Defense
In-District Military General
Loose: articles about funding for the B-1B bomber
HR 1530-Defense Authorization
IDA-Bomber Study (includes power point handouts, Stenholm’s statement, and newspaper article)
Loose: paper stealth airplane made out of money paper, with a price tag on it of $1,500,000,000
Loose: Dear Colleague letters
Loose: booklet “Executive Summary Bomber Industrial Capabilities Study
Loose: FY ’97 Military Construction
Loose: Building plans for Dyess Air Force Base
Loose: news release, dormitory upgrade program, HR 2446 x. 103.136 103rd Congress 1st Session –Appropriations for military construction during fiscal year
Loose: list of closing bases and executive summary
Loose: power point overview of combat forces and B1 bomber
Loose: letters from commanding officers about Dyess AFB, Dear Colleague letters
Loose: various articles, memos, faxes, and letters about the B-1 and military spending
Loose: USAF Bomber Briefing packet
Loose: budget item justification packet with talking points made by Dyess AFB
Loose: letter from Stenholm to various military personnel
Loose: memorandum packets from AF/BCEG meeting (Air Force Base Closure Executive Group)
Loose: on-site survey of Dyess AFB aircraft
Loose: Memorandum for BCEG with power point handout over Alternatives for Military Department Consideration
Loose: Memorandum for BCEG with power point handouts over 485th Engineering Installation Group Redirect Proposal
Loose: Memorandum for BCEG with power point handouts over the Lab & Product Center
Loose: National Journal about F-22 budget
Loose: Washington Post about money spent not for intended stealth bomber
Loose: Memorandum for BCEG concerning base costs
Loose: Civil Engineer Initiatives: Dyess AFB
Loose: Operations handout packet over Assault Zone Availability (AZAR)
BOX 219: BRAC 1990’s, BRAC 1995

Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission, 1993 Report to the President
GAO, May 1991, Military Bases, Observations on Analyses Supporting Proposed Closures and Realignments
DOD, December 1988, Base Realignments and Closures, Report of the Defense Secretary’s Commission
DOD, 1993, Defense Base Closures and Realignments
DOD, News Release in accordance with Public Law 101-510, recommendations for closing of bases
BRAC briefing in defense of language institute in Monterey, CA
Department of the Air Force, Whiteman AFB, Missouri, March 1993
Department of the Air Force, Goodfellow AFB, Texas, March 1993
Department of the Air Force, Ellsworth AFB, South Dakota, March 1993
TABS BRAC 93 Alternative Documentation, Set. No. T4-1X8
Department of the Air Force, Dyess, AFB, Texas, March 1993
GAO, May 1991, Military Bases, Letters and Requests Received on Proposed Closures and Realignments
GAO, February 1993, Strategic Bombers, Adding Conventional Capabilities Will Be Complex, Time-Consuming, and Costly
GAO, April 1993, Military Bases, Analysis of DOD’s Recommendations and Selection Process for Closures and Realignments
Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission, Report to the President, 1991
DOD, Base Closure and Realignment Report, April 1991
BRAC/Goodfellow AFB
‘93/’88 BRAC INFO
’95 BRAC-General
’95 BRAC-Dyess
Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission, 1995 Report to the President
Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission, Report to the President, 1991

BOX 220: DAILY LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS 1995

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Thursday, January 4, 1996 to Tuesday, December 19, 1995, with Loose: Memorandum regarding HR 2564 Lobby Reform bill
BOX 221: DEPARTMENTS (AGENCIES) 1999

White House, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Federal Courts, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Veterans Affairs, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Treasury, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Transportation, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of State, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Labor, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Interior, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Justice, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Housing and Urban Development, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Social Security Administration, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Health & Human Services, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Education, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Energy, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Defense, Navy, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Defense, Marines, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Defense, Army Corps of Engineers, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Major Ron Majors
Michelle Rogers
Robin Rosenthal Weber
Michael Jago
Gary Powell
Department of Defense, Army, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Defense, Air Force, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Defense, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Abilene EDA Grant
Department of Commerce, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999
Department of Agriculture, 106th Congress, 1st Session, 1999

BOX 222: 104th CONGRESS, WELFARE REFORM

Blue Folder, John Tanner, speech notes
Loose: papers regarding improvements, budget priorities, White House press release, statements by Clinton, Social Security, Potential Poverty and Distributional Effects of Welfare Reform Bills and Balanced Budget Plans
S. Corporation Reform (tax)
Loose: Public Policy Brief booklet, welfare conference issues (major and minor), food stamp program
Wisconsin Waiver
Minority Views NGA
Folder: Dear Mr. Chairman letter regarding the Congressional Budget Office
Loose: various handouts regarding the welfare reform and conference estimates
Loose: handouts by state for the department of human services, San Angelo welfare reform proposal

Texas Welfare Waiver Folder

Loose: statement of Stenholm regarding the budget resolution conference report on June, 12, 1996, newspaper clippings, senate budget resolution, the President’s Plan to Balance the Budget in Seven Years on December 7, 1995, Deficit Reduction Lock-Box Act of 1995 to accompany HR 1162, x. 104.205. 104th Congress 1st Session


Loose: CRS report for Congress “Reinventing Government: The First Year on January 26, 1995, staff member’s yellow notepad with handwritten notes regarding the welfare reform

Welfare 104th — packet “a detailed summary of key provisions of the temporary assistance for needy families, block grant of HR 3734: the personal responsibility and work opportunity reconciliation act of 1996 on August 13, 1996, staff member contact list

Folder containing memo to CWS about action items regarding the welfare conference

Loose: statement made by Stenholm regarding his support of bi-partisan Castle-Tanner substitute to HR 3734 on July 18, 1996, editions to Title II, F. Individual Responsibility Contract, remarks by Clinton to the Southern Governors Association, schedule for welfare reform

BOX 223: OFFICE ACCOUNTS, LOIS FILES, 1995

CWS’ Salary Donations
1989-Excess H. Given
1990-Excess H. Given
1987-Excess H. Given
1988-Excess H. Given
Trips 1995
1992-Donations (in lieu of Honorariums)
Charitable Contributions 1993
Charitable Contributions 1994
Charity Contributions 1995
Charity Contributions 1996
Charity Contributions 1997
Dairy Subcommittee, 3/87-3/92 (Dan W.)
Clerk Hire-1988
Telephone/Allowance 1995
Official Allowance 1995
Mail Allowance 1995
MasterCard #6110, 1995
CWS Reimbursements 1995
Clerk Hire 1995
American Express (91006)
American Express (Official) 1995, 12/1995 account closed
Budget 1995

BOX 224: OFFICE ACCOUNTS 1996-1997

Agricultural Committee Trips 1997
Trips reimbursed 1994, Trips
Campaign Expenses 1998
Campaign Contributions 1997
Telephone 1997
American Express (83004 & 91006), 1997
Budget
CWS Reimbursements 1997
Campaign Expenses, 1997
Official Allowance, 1997
Mail Allowance, 1997
Clerk Hire, 1997
MasterCard #6110
American Express 83004 & 91006, 1996
American Express 83004 & 91006, 1996
Campaign Contributions, 1996
Campaign Expenses, 1996
Budget 1996
CWS Reimbursements, 1996
Mail Allowances 1996
Clerk Hire 1996
MasterCard #6110, 1996
Official Allowance, 1996
Messages
Telephone Allowance, 1996
Travel Reimbursement, 1996

BOX 225: VOUCHERS 1996-1997

January-April, 1996
May-August, 1996
Vouchers September-December 1996
Vouchers January-March 1997
Vouchers April-June 1997
Vouchers July-September 1997
Vouchers October-December 1997
BOX 226: PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS, THE FOUNDATION DIRECTOR, BUDGET

CWS Votes from CQ, 1997
Stenholm’s Voting Record, 104th Congress, 2nd Session, 1996
CWS Votes from CQ-1999
Congressional Quarterly, weekly report binder
CWS Votes from CQ-1998

BOX 227: COSPONSERED BILLS 105th CODE

Other Members
Political
The Congress, 104th Congress
Questionnaires Completed 1997
105th Congress Voting Scorecards
The Vote 1997
Loose: new bills HR 1283: solving the asbestos crisis, Legislative Profile prepared for Stenholm for January 7, 1997 to November 30, 1998
HConRES 52, Railroad Benefits for Widows (Quinn), 105th Congress 1st Session
HConRES 109, Honoring Jimmy Stewart (King), 105th Congress 1st Session
HConRES 126, expressing the sense of Congress concerning the war crimes committed…(Lipinski), 105th Congress 1st Session
HConRES 141, Honoring the Citizens of Remy, France (Tauscher), 105th Congress 1st Session
HConRES 187, a bill to designate “The Women’s Museum: An institute for the future” a Millennium Project, (E. Johnson), 105th Congress 1st Session
HConRES 210, promoting coverage of individuals under long-term care insurance (Shays), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HConRes 193, Dharan Bombing (Mica), 105th Congress 1st Session
HConRES 248, Reform IRC by 4-15-01 to protest SS and Medicare (Boyd), 105th Congress 1st Session
HJRES1, Balanced Budget Amendment (Schaefer/Stenholm), x. 105.001, 105th Congress 1st Session
HJ RES 54, US Constitutional Amendment banning desecration of the flag (Solomon), x. 105.027, 105th Congress 1st Session
HJRES 67, OSHA Action Disapproval (Wicker), 105th Congress 1st Session
HJRES 75, Granting Bob Hope Honorary Veteran Status (Stump), 105th Congress 1st Session
HJRES 78, Religious Freedom Amendment (Istook), 105th Congress 1st Session
HJRES 112, A joint resolution establishing the Join Committee on social security reform (Kolbe), 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 37, authorizing the House to participate in State and local transit programs (Blumenuer), 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 98, Agreement on US defense missile system (Weldon, PA), x. 105.028, 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 139, Education spending in classrooms (Pitts), 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 224, Temporary Milk Min. Price (Obey), 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 259, Providing for consideration of HR 1366 amending the Federal Elections Campaign Act (Baesler), 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 365, Res. Ag Research, extension, and education reauthorization act (R. Smith), 105th Congress 1st Session
HRES 466, condemning the brutal killing of Mr. James Byrd Jr. (Waters), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HRES 469, aiding Mexico to combat wildfires, and for other purposes (Hall, TX), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HRES 473, providing for consideration or HR 3580 (Obey), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 1, Working families flexibility act (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 7, Citizenship Reform act of 1997 (Bilbray), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 38, Survivor Annuity for military retiree spouses (Bilirakis), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 59, National Right-to-Work act (Goodlatte), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 86, Farmer Income Averaging act (Smith), x. 105.003, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 123, Bill Emerson English Language Empowerment Act (Cunningham), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 126, Deficit reduction Lock-Box act/1997 (Crapo), x. 105.004, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 193, Uniformed Services Medicare Subvention demonstration project (Hefley), 105th 1st Session
HR 231, Social Security Card Protection for Illegal Aliens (McCollum), x. 105.005, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 279, Congressional Medal Honoring Frank Sinatra (Serrano), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 347, Immigration Moratorium Act 1997 (Stump), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 414, Uniformed Serviced Medicare Subvention Program (Hefley), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 423, Truth in political advertising act, x. 105.006, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 426, Farmer exemption on alternative min tax (Nethercutt), x. 105.007, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 457, Congressional Budget Act amendment (Castle), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 475, Medicare provider-sponsored organization act of 1997 (Greenwood), x. 105.008, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 499, Frank Tejeda Post Office, x. 105.009, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 521, Medicare Hospice Benefit Amendments (Cardin), x. 105.010, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 543, a bill to provide for award of the Navy Combat Action Ribbon (McNulty), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 554, Managed Care Payment Equity Act (Ramstad) x. 105.011, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 629, Texas Low-level Radioactive Waste Disposal Act (Barton-TX), x. 105.012, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 634, Teamwork for Employees and Managers (Fawell), x. 105.013, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 659, Clean Air Act Amendment (Burr), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 674, ISTEA Integrity Restoration Act, x. 105.014, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 678, ½ dollar coins minted for Edison (Gillmor), x. 105.016, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 688, Leaking Underground Storage Tank Trust fund amendments act 1997 (?), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 695, SAFE Act (Goodlatte), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 758, Truth in Employment Act of 1997 (Fawell), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 768, Halt FDA penalization of retailers that abide by state law (LaHood), x. 105.017, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 789, Amend Title 17, US Code (Sensenbrenner), x. 105.018, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 791, Amend IRC of 1986, livestock (Pomeroy), x. 105.01, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 859, Energy Policy and Conservation act (Knollenberg), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 872, Biomaterial Access Assurance 1997 (Gekas), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 898, Balance the budget by 2002 (Visclosky), x. 105.020, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 901, Sovereignty over US and State Land (Young, AK), x. 105.021, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 913, Amend AG Market Transition Act (Combust), x. 105.022, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 929, Amend US Code, Title 18—Ban partial-birth abortions (Canady), x. 105.023, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 992, Tucker Act Shuffle Relief Act (Smith), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1000, Prisoners cannot be counted for household welfare benefits (Goodlatte), x. 105.024, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1003, Use of federal funds to support assisted suicide (Hall, TX), x. 105.025, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1010, Mandates Information Act of 1997 (Condit), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1126, that certain service of merchant marine constitute active military service (Evans), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1189, Amend SSA and PSA for rural areas (Nussle) x. 105.026, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1241, Veterans Dream Homeownership Assistance act 1997, (Kleckzka), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1270, Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1997 (Upton), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1321, Expedited Recessions Act of 1997 (Skraggs), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1348, Expanded War Crimes act of 1997 (Jones), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1350, Timeshare Tax Revisions (Shaw), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1362, Veterans Medicare Subvention Demonstration (Stump), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1366, Blue Dog coalition Common Sense Campaign Finance Reform Act (Baesler), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1372, Budget Process Reform Act (Cox), 105th Congress 1st Session

BOX 228, HOUSE JOURNALS, HOUSE STATUTES AT LARGE, 1997


BOX 229, HR 475, MEDICARE, HEALTH, 105th CONGRESS, DO NOT REMOVE

Commerce Hearing on HR 475, 3/19/97
W&M Hearing 4/24/97
AMA Reaction to HR 475
Glossary of Health Terms
Structures of PSOs
Recent Trends
Consumer Protection Standards
State Regulation of PSOs
Risk Saving Methods
Insurance
Becca
Consumer Protection and Quality Comparison of State HMO Laws to Federal) State Matrices, Watson Wyatt, June 1997
2 Manila envelopes with comparison of Medicare papers
Originals in Packets that can be sent
Bill Copy
Questions and Answers
Explanation of Solvency Regulation
“PSOs: What the Patient Ordered”
Dear Colleague
Faxable Information
PSO Bill (Greenwood) Stenholm
Various loose papers and booklets concerning health care
PSO Press Release
Testimony Original
Various papers regarding HR 475
PSO bill (HR 475) Greenwood/Stenholm
Blue Cross Blue Shield packet
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Reaction to HR 475
3 binders


Wise County Weather Radar
Eastland County 911
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My Files
Manila envelope containing someone’s personal pictures including a photo with Stenholm
Constituent letter written on a napkin
Various loose papers:
  - HRES 635 106th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR1218 106th Congress 1st Session
  - HR 1244 106th Congress 1st Session
  - HConRES 304 106th Congress 2nd Session
  - HJ RES 86 106th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR 4499 106th Congress 2nd Session
Loose: 2 copies of HR 5612, amend titles 18, 19, and 21 of social security act, 106th Congress 2nd Session
Loose: HR 4278 106th Congress 2nd Session
Loose: HR 2796 106th Congress 1st Session
  - HR 5421 107th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR 5326 107th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR 5427 107th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR 5376 107th Congress 2nd Session
Manila envelope including HConRES 462 107th Congress 2nd Session
Loose: HR 5616 107th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR 5655 107th Congress 2nd Session
  - HR 5401 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 5715, provide relief to small businesses from liability…(Oxley), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 5026, to amend the FLSA of 1938…(DeMint), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4780, to amend the FFDCA and Internal Revenue Code of 1986…(Pickering), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4711, to establish an Office of Community Economic Adjustment…(Larson), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4677, to promote access to health care services in rural areas (Foley), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4418, to make various improvements in the military health care…(Jones), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4397, to amend the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 to provide…(Nussle), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4168, to amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 to require increased…(Doggett), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4106, provide for establishment of IDAs…(Pitts), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4086, National Trails System Act…(Ryun), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4081, to establish a program that improves achievement through the integration…(Kind), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3732, a bill to provide direct payment by foreign students of the information fee…, 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3676, to establish the Santa Rosa and San Jacinto Mountains National…(Bono), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3642, a bill to award a gold medal on behalf of the Congress to Charles M. Schulz…, 106th Congress 2nd Session (including magazine article about Schulz)
BOX 231: MANAGED CARE REFORM 105TH AND 106TH CONGRESS, MEDICAID J RX PROPOSALS 106TH CONGRESS

CWS Cosponsor HR 1304 Quality Health-Care Coalition Act
Dingell/Norwood
Managed Care Reform: Analysis of Proposals
Dingell/Norwood Con
Dingell/Norwood Pro
Dingell/Norwood Basic Information
Whistleblower
CBO Cost Studies
PARCA
PARCA-1998
Managed Care Reform Proposals 105th and 106th Congress
Boehner CARE Act of 1999
Chafee Promoting Responsible Managed Care Act
Coburn-Shadegg Consensus Managed Care Improvement Act of 1999
Ganske Managed Care Reform Act
Hastert Patient Protection Act
Hastert’s 1998 Managed Care Reform Task Force
HR 448 Small Business affordable Health Coverage Act
Talent’s Access Proposal
Gag Clauses
1997 Managed Care Reform Proposals
Patient’s Bill of Rights
Patient’s Bill of Rights Discharge Petition
Blue Dog Face-Offs Managed Care Reform
PBR Pro
PBR Con
PBR General Information
Patient’s Bill of Rights Final Package 2000
PBR 2000 End Game
2000 Medicare Trustees Report
2001 Trustees Report
Medicare 1996-1997
Medicaid 1996
Signed Letters 106th Congress
HR 4301 CWS Cosponsor: FDA “paper trail” corrections 106th Congress
Rx Drug Proposals Side-by-Side
HR 1495 Access to Rx Medications in Medicare
Low-Income Rx Benefit
Pharmacy Benefit Managers Approach
S. 1895 Medicare Preservation & Improvement Act
HR 1885 International Rx Drug Parity Act
HR 2925 MCR Beneficiary Rx Drug Assistance and Stop-Loss Protection Act
HR 664 Rx Drug Fairness for Seniors Act
Rx Proposals (Various)
State Pharmacy Assistance Programs
Rx Proposal Jim Turner 1998


Manila Envelope: High School Student Letters
Agriculture Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Appropriations Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on commerce, justice, state, & judiciary 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on energy & water development 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on foreign.ops.ex.fin & related programs 195th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on interior 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Subcommittee on labor, health, and human services and education
Banking & Financial services committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Subcommittee on Treasury Postal Service and General Government
Subcommittee on VA, HUD and Independent Agencies
Subcommittee on Transportation
Budget Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Manila Envelope: Managed Care
Manila Envelope: Tobacco.gen.tax.con (Commerce)
Manila Envelope: Tobacco Legislation
Commerce Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Tobacco Legislation
Government Reform & Oversight Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
House Oversight Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Education Workforce Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
International Relations Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998

BOX 233: DAILY LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS 1996, INDEPENDENT AGENCIES 1998, PART II

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Wednesday, January 3, 1996 to Friday, September 27, 1996

BOX 234: STENHOLM RBTI MATERIAL

Realistic Bomber Training Initiative Summary
Massive White Binder: Realistic Bomber Training Initiative: IICEP Letter Responses & Scoping Comments
Massive White Binder: Realistic Bomber Training Initiative (RBTI): Scoping Comments, Book II
Draft: Defense Training Initiative Environmental Assessment, Cannon Air Force Base, New Mexico, July 2001
Final: Environmental Assessment for the RBTI Emitter Sites: United States Air Force Air Combat Command, August 2001
Realistic Bomber Training Initiative, Draft, March 1999
Realistic Bomber Training Initiative, Draft, March 1999
Draft, Environmental Assessment for the RBTI Emitter Sites, United States Air Force Air Combat Command, June 2001

BOX 235: HOME HEALTH 1997-1998

Back Pain
CDF Health: Rural Areas
Surety Bonds
Home Health Moratorium 1997
M’Care—Home Health
Home Health Moratorium
Unmarked Folder—Homecare
Loose: Home Healthcare case?
Coburn
Franciene Johnson
CMS Health Care blue folder
Black spiral notebook
Loose: various documents regarding Home Health Care
   Draft of a bill, copy of HR 3511 amend title 11 of social security act to authorize the secretary of health and human services to provide additional exception 105th Congress 2nd Session
Letters
Loose: Home Health Payment Policies packet
   Explanation of HR 4567: Medicare Home Health Care Interim payment system refinement act of 1998
Home Lois Havens Donnie Cate, SW Bell, case file
TAHC (Texas Association for Home Care)
Home Health Responses
Loose: Medicare advisory packets
   Blue folder “Lifetime Home Health Services”
   Case study about Theresa Jones; draft of a bill
Various papers concerning the health care and balanced budget
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Outreach Health Services bound packet
Letters to Archer and Shalala
Memos
Loose: various packets regarding home health care and the balanced budget
Patient Transfers

**BOX 236: BALANCED BUDGET ACT 1997**

BC BBA Hearing Alan Morrison 5-19-1992
BC BBA Hearing House & Senate Members 5-12-1992
BC BBA Hearing Fisher/Ornstein/Wildavsky/Frenzel 5-11-1992
BC BBA Hearing Darman/Reischauer 5-6-1992
BC BBA Hearing Chimerine/Niskanen 4-29-1992
BBA Hearings in Budget Comm
Brown Folder with Post-It Note tabs: Congressional Budget Process, Medicare, Overview of Medicare, Reduction in Medicare Spending, Medicare Background Materials, Medicaid, Medicaid Background Materials, Welfare, CPI and Boskin Report, Taxes, Defense Spending
Comparison Numbers
Major Policy Assumptions
Side by Side Comparison
American Council on Education Endorsement
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administration Endorsement
Investing and Protecting /Dear Colleague handouts
Tough but Kind/Dear Colleague handouts
Glide Path/Dear Colleague handouts
Health Care Endorsement/Dear Colleague handouts
Loose: “Vote No on Stenholm”
  Various letters from organizations to Stenholm
  Executive summary of mandatory spending caps
Loose: various letters from organizations to Stenholm
  Amendment to HR 4604 as offered by Stenholm
  Summaries, questions and answers, photocopies of newspaper articles, and talking points
Loose: various papers
  HR 4593 Entitlement Control Act of 1994 103rd Congress 2nd Session
  Amendment to HR 4604, as reported offered by Mr. Stenholm
Entitlement Cap –Amendment
Loose: various handouts about entitlement spending
  Dear colleague letters
Loose: various handouts including remarks made by Clinton on the Line Item Veto
  HR 2444 Disapproving the cancellations transmitted by the President on Aug. 11, 1997 105th Congress 1st Session
  Amendment in the Nation of a Substitute offered by Mr. Archer
Stenholm’s press release regarding President’s veto
BOX 237: 1998 COMMITTEES, COMMERCE AND WAYS & MEANS

President Con 10-19-1998
Clinton Scandal
President Clinton
President Pro 10-20-1998
Political/President Scandal (Post-Interview/ Depo)
/fa/105ir/religious.persecution.2431
Wm/hlth/105hlth/patient.bill.rights.con
Wm/hlth/05hlth/patient.bill.rights.pro
Loose: constituent note from Col. Rickelman

BOX 238: COMMITTEES 1998, FOREIGN AFF-WAYS & MEANS

Judiciary Committee 105th Congress, 2nd Session 1998
Fa/105ir/iraq.position
Loose: includes various constituent letters
Sheriff Packet involving postal workers to report any suspicious activity en route
Loose: includes various constituent letters
Abortion
Fun with Guns (Jud.)
Religious Freedom Amendment
Ju/105ju/president.scandal.update
More Military Retiree Health Care
Military Retiree Health Care
Labor-HHS: Disease Research and Funding
National Security Committee 105th Congress 2md Session 1998
Resources Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Science Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Small Business Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Social Security Administration 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Transportation and Infrastructure Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Veterans Affairs Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Ways & Means Committee 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998

BOX 239: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS: DEFENSE-DYESS & GOODFELLOW AFB, TELECOM HOMELAND SECURITY

Meredith FCC Case
Strategic Cockpit Defense
HM Sec Appropriations Requirements
Homeland Security Appropriation Fiscal Year 2004, Letters to Chair, Dawkins
MANPADS
Signed Letter-EMPG Grant Program
Mineral Well Fire Department Grant Support Letter
Increase NERRRTC funding in 2005
OHS-State Homeland Security Grants Program
Signed Letter-Tom Ridge First Responders Deployment
HR 3452-Davis Bill
Loose: Border Reorganization Fact Sheet
First Responder Initiative
Signed 3-27-03 Rep. Kennedy
MCI/Worldcom Issue
Loose: CWS news release regarding an art competition for local high school students
FCC F-World flap
Signed letter 11-13-2003 Funding for Rural Broadband
FCC Media Ownership Hinchey-Price Amendment
Signed Letter to Hastert-FCC authorship rule 9-17-03
Folder of CWS press releases
Cable TV
Folder of the Broadband internet access act of 2003 (HR 768), folder from Westex Telecom with service proposals
EchoStar-Hughes Merger
FCC-Conerstone-Pax
Dish Network/Direct TV Merger
HR 2052 FCC Media Ownership
Identity Theft Penalty Enhancement Act
Press
Radio Show General Info
Media Context-Fax #s and Email
Bad Veteran Funding VA-HuD Appropriations 2004
Veteran Day Speech 11-11-03
VA-Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring Out of District Letters
Cares Commission
Signed Letter Veterans Cemeteries
Texas Veterans Cemetery-Abilene Support
Letter to Veterans, Vietnam Travelling Wall
Signed Letter 9-10-03 Concurrent receipt
Jimmy DeFoor- Abilene VA Clinic request
Bad Vets Budget/Republicans Suck
HR 3777, Healthy Veterans Act of 2004
HR 2379—improve healthcare for rural veterans
HR 2808—Congressional notification on CARES (Capital Asset Realignment for Enhanced Services) VA
HR 217—Reservist’s Pay Security Act
Vets Education Opportunities Enhancement Act HR 1328
HR 1264—Reduce VA Backlog
HR598—Survivor Benefit Plan Improvement
HR 303 Dual Lamp Repeal
HR 742—Early Military Retirement
Letter to Secretary Principi, Rural Vet Healthcare 12-11-03
Veteran Healthcare—Keep our promises
VA Healthcare to House Leadership
Eastland VA Clinic
Decatur VA Clinic
Stamford VA Clinic
Abilene VA Clinic
San Angelo VA Clinic
Winters Veteran Cemetery
Brownwood Outreach Clinic
VA Clinic in Stephenville
Vietnam War Memorial-MWL
Brownwood/Camp Bowie
Bronte Veteran Memorial
Lockheed, Abilene
B-1 Colloquy 5-21-03, National Defense Authorization FY 2004
Engine Maintenance-Concerns
Cosponsor Legislation
B-1 DSUP Cancellation
B-1/Dyess Contacts
Loose: article from Washington Post, booklet of ERIS (Economic Resource Impact Statement) for 2002 Fiscal Year
Stenholm Stuff
City of Abilene folder
Engine Mx Facility Letter to Secretary Roche and General Jumper
CWS-Neugebauer Hard Positives Military
Loose: Air Force Research Laboratory brochure
Dyess Water Management Awards-Environment
Loose: HR 513 to provide more equitable civil service retirement and retention provisions for National Guard technicians 107th Congress 1st Session,
HR 320 to improve benefits under GI Bill by establishing an enhanced educational assistance program, etc 107th Congress 1st Session
Blue Folder: includes the House and Senate conferees approve 2005 defense authorization act
Blue Folder: Pamphlet: HR 1588—The fiscal year 2004 National Defense Authorization Act, Vote Yes, talking points on pay and benefits, Tri-Care and press release
RBTI (Realistic Bomber Training Initiative) Constituent Response
RBTI Constituent Response

BOX 240: DISTRICT FEMA CASES & POSTAL CASES KAPI 1998

International Postal Agreements
White binder including a proposal for a new USPS store in Abilene
FEMA Gary Wood Issue
Loose: Federal Emergency on Fire Hazards in Texas
folder of Natural Resources Conservation Service
Danielle-FEMA/Fires
FEMA San Angelo
FEMA Eastland Co. Disaster
FEMA Dempsey Airport

**BOX 241: DEPARTMENTS 1998: AGRICULTURE-HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES**

Folder: Constituent letters regarding Union Pacific grain cars
Central Texas rare species conservation plan
Tariffs placed on wool fabrics, NAFTA and pesticides and chemical policies
Funding for predator control, family credit opportunity act of 1997
Agriculture research bill
Case file on Dr. Weinan Chen to stay in the US

Mail Awaiting Agency Response
Department of Defense 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Past Letters
Department of Agriculture 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Food and Drug Administration 105th Congress 2nd Session
Department of Commerce
Oil Letters Folder
National Weather Service 105th Congress 2nd Session Folder
Department of Defense Air Force 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Pat Ferguson/Brad Duncan
SSgt. Michael Jackson
James Vizzini
Melissa Malone ROTC
Department of Defense Army 105th 2nd Session 1998
Michael Beach/Army
Department of Defense Navy 105th Congress 2nd Session
Jeff Benson-Navy OCS
Bradley Barry/ Navy
Department of Defense Army National Guard 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Groner Pitts—National Guard
FCC
FDA
Satellite.98.update
Department of Education 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Department of Energy 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Housing and Urban Development 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Department of Interior 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Department of Health and Human Services 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
BOX 242: DEPARTMENTS AGENCIES JUSTICE-POSTAL SERVICE, 105TH CONGRESS 1998

/int/105resources/nea.funding.fy99.con & pro
Mail to be filed
To be filed
Department of Justice 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Greg Ehrie-FBI Academy
Department of Labor 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Department of State 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Bondar-Ukraine Visa
Department of Transportation 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Jim Hatchett, Sr. / Air bag removal folder
Department of Treasury 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Roger Adams (VA)
Roger Wood (VA)
Department of Veterans Affairs 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Federal Courts 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
White House 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Center for Disease Control
Environmental Protection Agency 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Federal Communications Commission 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
    FCC
    FCC → KROO-AM in Breckenridge
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Federal Emergency Management Administration 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Federal Trade Commission 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
General Services Administration 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998 National
Archives 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office of Personnel Management 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Peace Corps 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Small business Administration 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
United Nations 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
US Postal Service 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998

BOX 243: RECOMMENDATIONS OFFICE GENERAL 1998

1999 Calendar Thank You’s
Thank You’s 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Manila Folder
Monthly Mail Reports 1998
Room Reservations 1998
Recommendations 1994
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Recommendations 1995
Recommendation and Resumes 1996
Bob Nash/ White House Personnel
Recommendation and Resumes 1997
Recommendations 1998
State of Texas-General 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Texas State Board of Insurance 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Texas Department of Criminal Justice 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Other Members 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Texas Education 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Texas State Legislature 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Texas Railroad Commission 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Equipment Orders 1998
Office-Stamford 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
District Mail Records 105th Congress 1998
General 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office-San Angelo 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office-General 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office-Abilene 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Franking Commission 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office Equipment 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Unanswered Mail 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office Appt. with CWS-105th Congress 2nd Session 1998
Office of Photography
Office Supply
Thanks for Vote
Mail Records 1998

BOX 244: RECOMMENDATIONS 98TH-103RD CONGRESSES

Recommendations 102nd 1991-1992
Old Resumes
Recommendations 1990
Recommendations 1991 E.Rec 101st Congress
Pages—General Information
Recommendations 2230 2nd Session-99th Congress 1986
Recommendations 2230 1st Session 99th Congress 1985
Employment 2200 98th Congress 2nd Session 1984
Interns: General Information 2221 100th Congress 1st Session
Interns: Intern Applications 2222 LBJ and Burleson 100th Congress 1st Session
Employment 2200
Resume Received 2201 100th Congress 2nd Session 1987
Internships 2220 100th Congress 1st Session and 2nd
Pages 2216 100th Congress 1st and 2nd Sessions 1987
General Recommendations
Herman J Obermayer
Clinton/Gore 98
Jennifer Yezak
Dean Woodard (Graham, TX) Asst. Sec. Commerce Dept.
Bonny Wolf USDA Admin. Human Nutrition Service
Bruce Weber-Assoc. Admin ASCS
Steve Verett USDA-No preference
John E. Van Duyn, Jr.
Mark Trostle USDA Dir Policy and Programs APHIS
Raul Tijerina TX ASCS Committee
Dwayne Sutar USDA-Asst. Sec. for Science/Ed
Barbara Stowe USDA-Asst. Sec for Science/Ed
Wayne F. Speck San Antonio US Attorney for the Western District of Texas
Mason Somerville Energy—no preference
P.R. “Bobby” Smith USDA—No preference
John D. Smith Texas ASCS Committee Chair
James Smith USDA Asst. Secretary for Marketing
Ralph Sides TX ASCS Committee
Wayland Shurley TX ASCS Exec Dir.
Douglas Seal USDA undersecretary international affairs
Brad Rowland TX ASCS Exec. Director
Ray Joe Riley TX ASCS Committee Chair
Hal Ray USDA—no preference
Kathy Pulliam-Jordan RDA and USDA
Till Philips SBA Regional Administration
Robert Peterson Commodity Futures Trading Commission
J.B. Penn USDA Undersecretary
Margarito Pena TX FmHA Director
Pete Patterson TX State FmHA Director
Quay Parker
Sammy Orange USDA-General
Richard E. Norton State Assistant Secretary for Counselor Affairs
Richard Newman USDA Assistant Department Administrator State and County ASCS
James Mulhern USDA Assistant Secretary Congressional Relations
Gene McLaughlin Texas Tech Board of Regents
Bradley MacDonald Department Assistant Secretary of Defense
James Lyons USDA Assistant Secretary Natural Resources
Mark Lundgren ASCS Committee
Ed Lehman TX ASCS Committee
Dan Lair US Marshal North TX
Lonnie King (APHIS)
Chandler Keys USDA Assistant Secretary for Congressional Relations
Bill Kennedy USPS Board
Neal Sox Johnson USDA No preference
Roberta High State Board of Pharmacy
J.E. Hardwick Texas State Board of Medical Examiners
Bill Hanson USDA Manager Federal GoP Insurance
Joe Hampton USDA Secretary
Jerome Hafter Federal Judge Mississippi
Ellen Haas USDA Assistant Secretary for Food/Congressional Session
Rocco Gabriele FEMA US Fire Association
Kraig Gallimore TX ASCS Executive Director
O.H “Bud” Frazier TAMU system Board of Regents
John R. Fowler TX ASCS Executive Director
Tommy Fondron Federal Crop Insurance Board
Floyd Fithian USDA Assistant Secretary for Congressional Relations
George Ellis TX FmHA
Irvin J. Elkin USDA Assistant Secretary for Marketing
David Dyer USDA Assistant Secretary Natural Resources
Michael V. Dunn USDA Undersecretary Small Community
Andrew Dunigan commerce Department Secretary’s personal staff
John Dalton Department of Defense Secretary of the Navy
Larry Cunningham Regional Administration RDA
Thomas Connally HHS No preference
Betty Condra Rural Development Administration Regional Administration
Fred Clark FCA President
B.P. “Beep” Cain TX State University System Board
Chipman Bull ASCS Northeastern Director
Rollin Bredenberg President AMTRAK
Ronnie Blasingame US Marshal North TX
Paul Bergson Department of Defense Assistant Secretary Army Manpower
Patrick Barber Federal Judge North TX
Joe D. Barnes TX ASCS Committee
Woody Anderson TX Department of Criminal Justice Board

**BOX 245: 1998 HEALTHCARE, WAYS AND MEANS, IMPEACHMENT**

Manila folder: General letters regarding reimbursement and benefit “per ban.cgs”
Manila folder: General lone health plus specific venipuncture
Manila folder: Jeff Benson 619-5 81-9051 wm/hlth/105hlth/ips.com
Manila folder: /home.health.woes
Sierra Club Shenanigans
1998 Military Radio Shows
Manila folder: Presidential scandal post report “political/pres.scandal.report”
Manila folder: Clinton Scandal
Manila folder: political/impeach.pro
BOX 246: IMPEACHMENT 1998

Manila folder: December 1998 Impeach Pro
Manila folder: politica/impeach.pro
Manila folder: Thanks Impeachment → received either pro of thanks letter, sent us a second response
Impeachment Trial (Not us!) 1999

BOX 247: IMPEACHMENT 1998

Manila folder: wm/pres.insurance
Manila folder: wm/mcr/private.contract
Manila folder: ba/105ba/credit.union.98
Manila folder: /ba/105/credit.union.98 (updated 4-7-98)
Manila folder: .ba/credit.union.98.con
Manila folder: /ba/financial.services
Manila folder: ba/hr10.98.con
Manila folder: ba/hr10.98.pro
Manila folder: impeach.con 1/99
Manila folder: Impeachment (all sides) not in new system
Manila folder: Con impeachment → received letter; sent second rhetoric back to us 3/8/99
Manila folder: Impeach.thx 1999
Manila folder: December 1998 Impeach.new
Manila folder: Impeach.con December 1998


Statements 1997 Agriculture Committee
Official Statements 1998 Agriculture Committee
Statements 1999 Agriculture Committee
Statements 2000 Agriculture Committee
Statements 2001 Agriculture Committee
Statements 2002 Agriculture Committee
Statements 2003 Agriculture Committee
Stenholm Statements 2004 Agriculture Committee
Memos 105th Agriculture Committee
Memos 106th Agriculture Committee
Memos 107th Agriculture Committee
Memos 108th Agriculture Committee
BOX 249: AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE LETTERS: 1997-2004
RECOMMIDATIONS 105TH-108TH CONGRESS

Letters-2004 Agriculture Committee
Letters-2003 Agriculture Committee
Letters-2002 Agriculture Committee
Letters-2001 Agriculture Committee
Letters-2000 Agriculture Committee
Letters-1999 Agriculture Committee
Letters-1998 Agriculture Committee
Letters-1997 Agriculture Committee
Recommendations-105th Congress Agriculture Committee
Recommendations-106th Congress Agriculture Committee
Recommendations 107th Agriculture Committee
Recommendations 108th Congress Agriculture Committee

BOX 250: AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE SPEECHES 1997-2001 D.C.

Speeches-1997 Agriculture Committee #1
Speeches-1997 Agriculture Committee #2
Speeches-1998 Agriculture Committee
Speeches-1999 Agriculture Committee
Speeches-2000 Agriculture Committee
Speeches-2001 Agriculture Committee

BOX 251: AG TALK RADIO SHOW SCRIPTS AND COLUMNS 1998 TO MID-2003

AG Column 1998
AG Column 1999
AG Column 2000
AG Column 2001
AG Column 2002
2003 AG Columns
2002 AG Press Releases
2003 AG Releases
AG Radio 1998
AG Radio 1999
AG Radio 2000
AG Radio 2001
AG Radio 2002
2003 AG Talks Radio Show (Ag)
BOX 252: AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE PRESS 1997-2004 D.C.

Cotton Farming Magazine, January 2004
2 copies of Southwest Farm Press, Thursday, April 9, 1998, Vol. 25, Number 11
3 copies of Southeast Farm Press, Wednesday, April 8, 1998, Vol. 25, Number 11
Southwest Farm Press, Thursday, April 16, 1998, Vol. 25, Number 12
Sweetwater Reporter
Press 1997 Agriculture Committee
Press 1998 Agriculture Committee
Press 1999 Agriculture Committee
Press 2000 Agriculture Committee
Press 2001 Agriculture Committee
Press 2002 Agriculture Committee
Press 2003 Agriculture Committee
Press 2004 Agriculture Committee
Press Release/Stenholm 1997 Agriculture Committee
1998 Press Releases/Stenholm Agriculture Committee
Press Release 1999 Agriculture Committee
Press Release 2000 Agriculture Committee
Press Releases 2001 Agriculture Committee
Press Release 2002 Agriculture Committee
CWS’s Press File: John Haugen
CWS’s Press Releases 108th
Clippings
Agriculture Committee Press Release


HR 1415, Patient Access to Responsible Care Act of 1997 (Norwood), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1515, Expanded Portability and Health Insurance Coverage Act (Fawell), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1534, Federal Court Access (Gallergy), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1650, Gold Medal to Mother Teresa (Christensen), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1689, Securities Litigation Uniform Standards Act of 1997 (White), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1699, Juvenile Offender Control and Prevention Act (Stupak), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1709, Welfare Flexibility Act (Archer), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1710, Medical Device Regulatory Modernization Act (Barton), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1752, Preferential Tax Treatment for Farmer Co-Operatives (Hulshof), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1766, FEHBP Demonstration Project for Retirees (Moran), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1773, National Mail Order Pharmacy Program (Thurman), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1789, Dairy Indemnity Program Expansion (Stenholm), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1812, Department of Education Elimination (Hefley), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1984, Clear Air Act Regulatory Moratorium, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 1991, coastal Shipping Competition Act (Smith), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2003, Bipartisan Budget Enforcement Act (Barton), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2007, Canadian River Reclamation Project (Thornberry), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2038, Migrant and Seasonal Agriculture Worker Protection Amendments (Canady), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2072, Inactive Well Recovery Act (Thornberry), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2086, Superfund Restrictions (Gillmor), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2103, Meat Inspection Reform (Thornberry), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2130, Women’s Cardiovascular Diseases Research and Prevention Act (Waters), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2183, Bipartisan Campaign Integrity Act of 1997 (Hutchinson), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2224, Disabled Veteran’s Access Act of 1997 (Ackerman), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2250, Clinical Laboratory Improvement Act Amendment, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2263, Medal of Honor to Theodore Roosevelt, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2331, Civilian Employees of National Guard Not Required To Wear Uniforms… (Evans), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2366, Agriculture Census, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2397, Extends Hospital Care and Medical Services to Veterans With a Purple Heart… (Christensen), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2431, Establish Office of Religious Persecution Monitoring (Wolf), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2438, Appropriate Trails on Abandoned Railroad Rights-of-Way (Ryun), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2444, A Bill Disapproving the President’s Cancellations of 8/11/1997 (Stenholm), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2493, Land Grazing Bill (Lamar Smith), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2500, To Amend Title 11 of the U.S. Code (McCollum), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2515, Forest Recovery and Protection Act of 1997 (Smith, OR), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2534, AG Research, Extension, and Education Authorization Act 1997, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2563, Taxpayer Confidentiality Act of 1997 (Dunn), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2579, SAFE Act (Talent), 105th Congress 1st Session (includes blue folder with informational packet on the act)
HR 2604, Religious Liberty and Charitable Donation Act of 1997 (Packard), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2609, Regulate Methyl Bromide to Meet Montreal Protocol (Miller-FL), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2631, Disapproval Bill (Skeen), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2697, Osteoporosis and Related Bone Diseases Research Act of 1997 (E. Johnson), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2708, Unilateral Economic Sanctions (Hamilton), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2733, Amend the Comprehensive Environmental Response and Liability Act for Recycling (Tauzin), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2777, Campaigns Finance Reforms Act of 1997 (Gephardt), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2796, Army Reserve-National Guard Equity Reimbursement Act (Clayton), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2864, OSHA Compliance Assistance Authorization Act (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2869, Amend OSHA to exempt safety & health assessments, audits, and reviews conducted by an employer from enforcement action (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HE 2869, Amend Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2871, Amend OSHA to provide for the establishment of advisory panels for the Secretary of Labor (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2873, Amend Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2875, Amend Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2877, Amend the Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970, 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2879, Amend the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2881, Amend Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2888, Sales Incentive Compensation Act (Fawell), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2908, Amend SS Act to Repeal Restriction on Payment for Certain Hospital Discharges to Post-Acute Care (Nussle), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2921, Multichannel Video Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1997 (Tauzin), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2930, Iran Missile Proliferation Sanctions Act of 1997 (Gilman), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2939, Federal Subset Act of 1998 (Brady), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2951, To Amend IRS Code to Exclude Scholarships National Health Service Corps (Johnson-CT), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 2960, Amend Employee Retirement Security Act of 1974 (Norwood), 105th Congress 1st Session (empty)
HR 2973, Sport fishing and Boating Improvement Act of 1997 (Tanner), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3000, Superfund Reform Act (Oxley), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3107, Amend US Code Re: A Retiree’s Required Contributions to the Military Survivor Benefit Plan (Saxton), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3127, Repeal IRS Reporting of Hope and Lifetime Learning Scholarships (Manzullo), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3139, Stop Medicare Overpayment Act of 1998 (Berry), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3140, Muzzle Loading Firearms be treated as Antique Firearms for Legal Purposes (Boswell), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3207, Amend the SS Act to Establish the Save Social Security First Reserve Fund (Rangel), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3228, A Bill to Amend the Line Item Veto Act of 1996 (John), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3246, Small Business and Employee Fairness Bill (Goodling), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3279, Persian Gulf Veterans Act of 1998 (Evans), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3382, Offer Small Businesses Protection from Litigation Excesses (Inglis), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3503, Amend IRS Code to Enhance Portability of Retirement Expenses (Pomeroy) 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3506, A Bill to Award the Congressional Gold Medal to Gerald R. and Betty Ford (Ehlers) 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3523, Health Care Claims Guidance Act (McCollum), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3526, To Reform the Financing of Federal Elections (Shays), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3534, Mandates Information Act of 1998 (Condit), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3572, Ensure the Availability of Spectrum to Amateur Radio Operators (Bilirakis), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3598, Designate El Paso Federal building “Richard C. White Federal Building” (Reyes), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3652, School Construction Act of 1998 (Etheridge), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3682, Child Custody Protection Act (Ros-Lehtinen), 105th Congress 1st Session
HR 3687, Authorize Prepayment of Amounts for the Canadian River Project, Texas (Thornberry), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3688, a Tax Credit for Marginal Oil and Natural Gas Well Production (Watkins), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3710, Exonerate Charles McVay for the Sinking of the USS Indianapolis (Scarborough), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3751, To Amend the Family Medical Leave Act of 1993 (Fawell), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3821, To Name the CIA Headquarters the George H.W. Bush Center for CIA (Portman), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 38828, To Improve Access to Healthcare for Medicare-eligible Veterans (Thomas), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3949, Imposing a Firearm Background Check Fee (Barr), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 3954, Clarify the Standard for the Importation of Sporting Arms (Barr), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4109, a Bill to Protect Religious Liberty (Canady), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4027, To Lengthen the Accrual Period of an Individual who is owed Veterans’ Benefits (Cramer), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4035, To Amend the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act-Members of the Armed forces (Shays), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4036, To Amend Title 38 US Code for Veterans who Served in the Persian Gulf War (Shays), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4049, To Limit Sanctions Imposed by Agencies in Certain Cases (Gekas), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4150, To Appropriate Funds for U.S. Participation in IMF quota Increases (Stenholm), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4153, Provide Equitable Retirement for Military Reserve Technicians (Abercrombie), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4195, Amend the Arms Expert Control Act (Smith-OR), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4236, Amend the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 (Smith-MI), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4246, Improve the Provision of Agricultural Credit Under the Consolidated… (Combest), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4256, Amend Title II of the Social Security Act to Provide Individual Security Acts (Kolbe), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4344, Amend the Older Americans Act of 1965 (DeFazio), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4402, To Deploy a National Missile Defense (Weldon-PA), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4417, To Authorize the Continuation of Disaster Relief for Livestock Producers (Combest), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4421, To Establish Chiropractic Services in the VA (Evans), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4508, To Amend the Agricultural Act of 1970 for Disasters (Stenholm), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4646, to provide Reductions in the Price of Prescription Drugs for Medicare Patients (Turner), 105th 2nd Session
HR 4647, To Amend the Agricultural Trade Act of 1978 to Require the President… (Ewing), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4665, To Establish the Bill Emerson and Mickey Leland Memorial Fellowship (Hall-OH), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4761, Require US Trade Representatives to act if European Union fails to comply… (Crane), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4823, to amend the IRS Code of 1986 to provide retirement savings for the 21st century (Kolbe), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4824, to amend title II of the Social Security Act to provide individual security accounts… (Kolbe), 105th Congress 2nd Session
HR 4837, to amend the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 to provide for Joint Reserve on the budget… (Nussle), 105th Congress 2nd Session


Great Race 2002
Thank You
Thanks 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Loose: Opinion Ballots
Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Wednesday, January 23, 2002 to Thursday, September 12, 2002
Blue folder Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee

BOX 255: GREETINGS AND REQUESTS 1998

CWS Personal 105th Congress 2nd Session 1998

BOX 256: 1998 CWS SIGNED LETTERS, GUEST BOOKS – SEVERAL YEARS, CALL LISTS
Dear Colleagues Signed by CWS 1997 Date Order Index Inside
Dear colleagues Signed by CWS 1998 Date Order Index Inside
Letters Signed By CWS 1997 Date Order, Index Inside
Flag Issue
Red Guestbook ranging dates March, 2001 to January, 2004
Navy blue guestbook ranging dates July, 1996 to January, 1998
Ivory white guestbook ranging dates January, 1998 to May, 1999
White spiral guestbook ranging dates 1986 to January, 1989
Purple spiral guestbook ranging dates January, 1989 to April, 1991
Brown guestbook, no dates present
Steno Notebook, July, 1999 to June, 2001
Steno Notebook, March 31, 1998 to June 29, 1999
CWS Call Back Book January, 1997 to March 31, 1998

BOX 257: 1997 DAILY LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS

Loose: Constituent mail concerning various topics
Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Thursday, February 13, 1997 to Thursday, August 6, 1998

BOX 258: CWS SCHEDULES 1998-2004

Schedules 1997 to 2004
Loose: National Prayer Breakfast Guests list
Loose: Congressional Funday Visitors listed by year
At-a-Glance Schedule books for 1998 to 2004
BOX 259: STENHOLM 1997 PRESS CLIPS

Associated Press
Baird Banner
Ballinger Ledger
Big Spring Herald
Breckenridge American
Bridgeport Index
Brownwood Bulletin
Callahan County Star
Chico Texan
Cisco Press
Clyde Journal
Coleman Chronicle & Democrat Voice
Colorado City Record
Comanche Chief
Congress Daily 1997
Congressional Quarterly
Cross Plains Review
Dallas Morning News
DeLeon Free Press
DeLeon Monitor
Dublin Citizen
Eastland Telegram
Eden Echo
Fort Worth Star Telegram
Glen Rose Reporter
Gorman Progress
Graham Leader
Hamlin Herald
Haskell Free Press
The Hill 1997
Hood County News
Houston Chronicle
Insight Magazine 1997
Jack County Herald
The Journal/Tuscola
Lamesa Press Reporter
Lorenzo Examiner
Lubbock Avalanche Journal
Martin Co. Messenger
Merkel Mail
Mineral Wells Index
Misc. Publications 1997
National Journal 1997
Observer/Enterprise
Olney Enterprise
Ranger Times
Rising Star
Roll Call 1997
Roscoe Times
Rotan Advance
Santa Anna News
Snyder Daily News
Stamford American
Throckmorton Tribune
Wall Street Journal
Washington Post 1997
Washington Times
Western Observer
Wichita Falls Times Record
Winters Enterprise
Wise County Messenger
Outside Original Releases
San Angelo Standard Times
Satellite Feeds
Stephenville Empire Tribune
Sweetwater Reporter
1996 Television Shows
1995 Television Shows
Statements
AG Press Releases
December 1997 News Letter
Social Security Columns
Press Releases
Weekly Column 1997
1997 Television Shows
AFL-CIO Ads
NRCC Releases
Newsletters
1996 Radio Actualities

BOX 260: CWS PRESS CLIPS 1998

Department of Veteran’s Affairs 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Bill Burkett Manila Envelope
Jeremy Cline-VA
Kerr Wedding in Ireland
Environment Protection Agency
Federal Communications Commission
McMurry/South Western Bell
Haskell Response Manila Envelope
Federal Trade Commission
FTC-Telemarketing Issue
General Services Administration
Smithsonian Institution
U.S. Postal Service
Miscellaneous Publications
National Journal
New York Times
Observer/Enterprise
Olney Enterprise
Quad City Messenger
Ranger Times
Rising Star
Roll Call
Roscoe Times
Rotan Advance/Rudy Star R.
Rowena Press
San Angelo Standard-T
Santa Anna News
Snyder Daily News
Stamford American
Stephenville Empire Tribune
Stonewall Courier
Sweetwater Reporter
Texas Spur
Throckmorton Tribune
Twin Cities News
Wall Street Journal
Washington Post
Washington Times
Western Observer
Wichita Falls Record
Winters Enterprise
Wise County Messenger
Wylie Bulletin
Abilene Reporter News II
Abilene Reporter News
Albany News
Alvord Gazette
BOX 261: 1998-1999 PRESS CLIPS

Ralls Reporter News 1999
Ranger Time 1999
Rising Star 1999
Roll Call 1999
Roscoe Time 1999
Rotan/Roby Star Record 1999
Rowing Press 1999
San Angelo Standard Times 1999
Snyder Daily News 1999
Stamford American 1999
Stephenville Empire Tribune 1999
Stonewall Courier 1999
Sweetwater Reporter 1999
Texas Spur 1999
Throckmorton Tribune 1999
Tuscola Journal 1999
Twin Cities News 1999
Wall Street Journal 1999
Washington Post 1999
Washington Times 1999
Western Observer 1999
Wichita Falls Record 1999
Winters Enterprise 1999
Wise County Messenger 1999
Abilene Reporter-July-December 1998
Abilene Reporter-January-June 1998
Albany News
Alvord Gazette
Associated Press
Baird Banner
Ballinger Ledger
Big Spring Herald
Breckenridge American
Bridgeport Index
Brownwood Bulletin
Callahan County Star
Chico Texan
Cisco Press
Clyde Journal
Coleman Chronicle & Democrat Voice
Colorado City Record
Comanche Chief
Concho Herald
Congress Daily
Congressional Quarterly
Cross Plains Review
Dallas Morning News
DeLeon Free Press
DeLeon Monitor
Dublin Citizen
Eastland Telegram
Eden Echo
Fort Worth Star Telegram
Glen Rose Reporter
Gorman Progress
Graham Leader
Hamlin Herald
Haskell Free Press
The Hill
Hood County News
Houston Chronicle
Jack County Herald
Jones County Journal
The Journal (Tuscola)
Lamesa Press Reporter
Lorenzo Examiner
Lubbock Avalanche Journal
Martin County Messenger
Merkel Mail
Miles Messenger
Mineral Wells Index
Miscellaneous Texas Newspapers

BOX 262: COMMUNITY PROFILES; 1996 CLIPPINGS, RELEASE FILES

Congressman Charles Stenholm Community Profiles
1996 Press Clippings 1
1996 Press Clippings 2
1996 Press Clippings 3
1996 Press Clippings 4
1996 Press Releases

BOX 263: 1998-2001 PERSONNEL LEAVE FORMS, STAFF TRIPS, ETC

Cassette Tape, Washington Report, August 21, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, May 22, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, September 4, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, July 31, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, February 7, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, July 10, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, September, 11, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, November 30, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, November 23, 1983
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, May 16, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, May 8, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, August 14, 1984
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, December 6, 1983
Cassette Tape, Washington Report, July 17, 1984
2002 Staff Travel
2002 Interns
2002 Quarterly Disbursements
2002 Leave Information
2002 Payroll Calculations
2001 Monthly Disbursements
2001 Quarterly Statements
Office Budget Reports 2001
2000 Payroll
2000 Monthly Statements
2000 Quarterly Statements
2001 Monthly Payroll
2001 Staff Trips
2001 Leave Information
2001 Performance Reviews
Reviews/Payroll-End of Year 1999
Staff Travel Green folder
2000 Leave Information
1999 Leave Information
Interns 2001
Interns 2000
1999 Interns
Page Summer 1999
Office Budget Reports 2000
Office Budget Reports 1999
Activities Reports 2000
Trips 1998
Staff Trips 1997
Staff Trips 1996
Mail Reports 2002
Clerk Hire 1998
Clerk Hire 1999, 106th Congress Payroll Counselor Michelle Donchez 5-2277
Fair Labor Standards
BOX 264: VOUCHERS & FINANCIAL RECORDS 1998

Vouchers (October-December 1998)
Vouchers (July-September 1998)
Vouchers (April-June 1998)
Vouchers (January-March 1998)
Campaign Expenses 1993
Campaign Expenses 1994
Campaign Expenses 1995
Campaign Contributions 1998
Mail Allowance 1998
CWS Excess Salary Donations 1998
Charitable Contribution 1998
MasterCard 1998
Official Allowance 1998
CWS’ Reimbursements 1998
Request for Donations
Budget 1998
Telephones 1998

BOX 265: CWS SPONSORED BILLS 106TH CONGRESS 2002

HR 1436, Amend Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1437, Amend Occupational Safety & Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1438, Amend Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1439, Amend Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (Ballenger), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1535, Bill to extend milk price through 2002 at rate in effect for 1999 (Peterson), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1604, Bill to reauthorize & modify Dairy Compact (Hutchinson), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1617, Amend Federal Meat Inspection Act & Poultry Products Inspection Act…(Thornberry), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1778, Bill to prohibit election-related activities by foreign nationals, 106th Congress 1st Session
HR1793, Amend title II of SSA to provide for individual security…(Kolbe), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1875, Amend title II principles of Federal diversity…(Goodlatte), 106th Congress 1st Session
H.AMDT.33, Stenholm amendment to HR 1441: Funding amounts…(Stenholm), 106th Congress 1st Session
H.AMDT.34, Stenholm amendment to HR 1141: Farm Service Agency…(Stenholm), 106th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 304, Expressing the condemnation of the continued egregious…(Gejdenson), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HConRes 404, Calls for release of Mr. Edmond Pope from Russian prison…(Peterson), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HRes 508, Providing for consideration of the bill…(Moore), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HRes 551, Supporting the national motto of the United States (Shows), 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 1304, to ensure and foster continued patient safety and quality of care…(Campbell), 106th Congress 2nd Session
Loose: HR 3442, to amend the Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974…(Stenholm), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1301, Clean Air Act prohibiting listing liquefied petroleum gas…(Blunt), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1344, Triple-A Health Improvement Act (Nussle), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1380, Amend Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 to provide compensatory time…(Ballenger), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1402, Require Secretary of Ag to implement the Class I milk price structure…(Blunt), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1414, Amend IRC of 1986 exclude from income certain amounts received…(Johnson), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1427, Amend occupational safety and health act: working environments…(Talent), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1434, Amend occupational safety & health act of 1970 (Ballenger), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1218, Parental consent for out-of-state abortions performed on minors (Ros-Lehtinen), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1244, Unilateral Economic Sanction Reform (Crane), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1283, Resolution for Asbestos injury cases (Hyde), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 883, American Land Sovereignty Protection Act (Young), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 900, Amend truth in lending act to enhance consumer disclosures…(LaFalce), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 987, Workplace preservation act (Blunt), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1032, Prohibit civil liability actions for the misuse of firearms or ammunition…(Barr), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1070, A bill to provide medical assistance for certain women screened…106th Congress 2nd Session (empty)
HR 1074, Regulatory accountability act (Bliley), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1093, Public Safety Employer-Employee Cooperation act, 106th Congress 2nd Session
HR 1204, Environmental Equalization and Energy Security (Stenholm), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1212, CRC PLUS Insurance Consumer protection (Combest), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 1214, Veterans Benefits Administration Quality Assurance (Evans), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 718, Emergency Medical Services Enhancement Act of 1999 (Etheridge), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 739, Retirement Benefits Portability Act (Pomeroy), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 750, 5-year extension of credit for electricity from wind…(Thomas), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 773, Older Americans Act Reauthorization (DeFazio), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 775, to establish procedures for dealing with Y2K related litigation (Davis), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 784, Amend Title 38: payment to surviving spouses (Bilirakis), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 792, National Right to Work Act (Goodlatte), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 850, To affirm the right of persons to use and sell encryption (Goodlatte), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 853, Budget process reform (Nussle), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 882, Agricultural loans treatment (Combest), 106th Congress 1st Session
HJRes 33, Flag burning Constitutional Amendment (Cunningham), 106th Congress 1st Session
HJRes 48, Court-martial conviction of late Rear Admiral McVay (Scarborough), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 4, Missile Defense Bill (Weldon-PA), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 17, Reporting of embargos on Agricultural commodities (Ewing), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 53, Tax credit for marginal oil and natural gas production (Watkins), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 170, Honesty in Sweepstakes act of 1999 (LaBiondo), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 191, Social Security Card Improvement Act (McCollum), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 233, “Richard C. White Federal Building” in El Paso (Reyes), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 350, Mandates Information Act (Condit), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 351, Consideration of tobacco litigation monies (Bilirakis), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 382, Amend the Electronic Fund Transfer Act…(Gutierrez), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 430, Purple Heart Veteran eligibility for VA hospital care (Bliley), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 497, Amend the IRC 1986: exclude gross income gain from oil & gas…(Thornberry), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 537, Emergency Budget Reserve account (Castle), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 573, Rosa Parks Gold Medal (Carson), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 498,…oil from Gulf of Mexico to fill Strategic Petroleum Reserve (Thornberry), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 599, Consumer Credit Protection Act (Fattah), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 609, Export Apple and Pear Act Amendments (Walden), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 612, Protect public from telemarketing fraud…(Weygand), 106th Congress 1st Session
HR 710, Modernize National Manufactured Housing Construction…(Lazio), 106th Congress 1st Session
CWS-Signed Letters, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Loose: handout listing the 106th Congress 1st and 2nd Sessions, 1999-2000
HRes 38, to prohibit the use of commerce reserve funds…(Hoyer), 106th Congress 1st Session
HRes 61, to provide funds for expenses of Ag committee…(Combest), 106th Congress 1st Session
HRes 122, Providing consideration of Campaign Finance Reform (Turner), 106th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 8, Promoting coverage of individuals under long-term care (Shays), 106th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 77, Postal Stamp honoring Purple Heart recipients (Shows), 106th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 79, Regarding the regulatory burdens on home health agencies…(Granger) 106th 1st Session
HConRes 85, SS & Medicare Trust Funds fair tax code…(Boyd), 106th Congress 1st Session
HJRes 1, Constitutional Amendment to establish a balanced budget (Schaffer), 106th Congress 1st Session
CWS-Signed DC’s 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Other Members 2000
CWS-Signed Dear Colleagues 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
The Vote, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
The Congress, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Other Members, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
CWS-Signed Letters, 106th Congress 2nd Session, 2000

BOX 266: JANUARY 31, 2000-NOVEMBER 3, 2000 LEGISLATIVE FOLDERS

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Monday, January 31, 2000 to Friday, November 3, 2000


Shelly Crowe, Lung Transplant
Lamesa J-1
ERISA
Dingell/Ganske/Berry
CWS Original Sponsor Ganske/Dingell
Pro Dingell/Ganske/Berry
Con Dingell/Ganske/Berry
Fletcher/Thomas
CWS Cosponsor HR 1609Wage Index Floor
Medicare Education and Regulatory Fairness Act of 2001, HR 868
HR 4170 Fletcher Bill
CWS Original Sponsor Genetic Nondiscrimination in Health Insurance, etc
Health Care Antitrust HR 3897
Scenic Mountain Medical Center
CWS Cosponsor Community Access to Health Care Act of 2001
Interesting Information Debra Monde
Curo Project
Ag Appropriations FY 2002 Drug Re-importation
Rx Drug Coverage General Information
HR 3569 REPaIR Act Bereuter Bill
Hospice Agenda 107th Congress
Home Care Agenda 107th Congress
2002 Proposed OPPS
CWS Cosponsor HR 1070 Breast & Cervical Cancer Treatment
Point of Service
PSO Provider Sponsored Organization
CWS Sponsored HR 475 Medicare Provider-Sponsored Organization Act
HMO Provider Surveys

BOX 268: 2000-2001 ENVIRONMENT BLM CASE; SOUTHDOWN BLM ISSUE, STAMFORD, TEXAS; VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

BLM Southdown
White Binder: “Texas Counties Storm Water Coalition Information Packet”
Animal Rights
Animal Testing
Circus Elephants
American Heritage Rivers Initiative
Polluter Pays Principle
Coastal Zone Reauthorization Act
American Land Sovereignty Protection
17th District Drought Conditions, 1999-2000
ACE Big Spring/Beals Creek
PILT Payment in Lieu of Taxes
Environmental Tax Incentives
Cockfighting
Wolf Reintroduction
USDA Small Watershed Program
NRCS
Stamford Tire Operation

BOX 269: HOUSING ISSUES 1999

106th Legislation
HR 21, Homeowners’ Insurance Availability Act
HR 175, Affordable Housing Opportunity Act, Co-Sponsor
HR 710 Manufactured Housing Improvement Act, Co-Sponsor
HR 864, State and Local Investment Opportunity Act, Co-Sponsor
HR 1172, Historic Homeownership Assistance Act, Co-Sponsor
HR 1333, First-time Homebuyer Affordability Act
HR 1776, American Homeownership Act, Co-Sponsor
Department
Brown Folder
Blue Folder: Information Packet from Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs
Jeff-Stenholm-1211-1115
Press & Speeches
Housing-News Clippings
Housing Radio Shows
Housing Speeches
Projects
West Texas Homeless Network
Abilene Preservation League
Miscellaneous
United States House of Representatives 106th Congress, Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs
National Housing Trust Fund
Rural Housing
Congressional Packet
CRS Info Pack on Housing Policy and Programs
FannieMae Packet folder
Housing-Black Mold
Folder: includes various housing policy information packets
Employee Handbook 2002 for Stenholm
Vanity Fair Magazine, April 2002, Number 500
Information Kit of United States Mint of Louisiana State Quarter, plus quarter inside
Information Kit of United States Mint of Ohio State Quarter, plus quarter inside
Folder: includes Housing Authority letters, and information packets
Housing Press Releases

**BOX 270: JUDICIARY COMMITTEES 1999**

- Manila Envelope: President Rx Plan Con 9/99
- Manila Envelope: Guns HR 2122 Anti-Control
- Manila Envelope: Guns HR 2122 Anti Control #2
- Manila Envelope: Satellite Final 1999
- Manila Envelope: RLPA “Religious Liberty Protection Act” 1999
- Manila Envelope: Guns HR 21122 Pro-Control
- Manila Envelope: Guns Post Littleton Anti-Control
- Manila Envelope: Guns Post Littleton Pro-Control
- Manila Envelope: Kosovo Final 1999
- Manila Envelope: JU-Programmers of all types
- Manila Envelope: Miscellaneous Department of Defense Issues
- Manila Envelope: School Prayer & Football
- Manila Envelope: BBA Palo Pinto Hospital 9/99
- Manila Envelope: BBA Palo Pinto Hospital 8/99
BOX 271: EDUCATION-HOUSE OVERSITE COMMITTEE 1999; EDUCATION-GOVERNMENT REFORM COMMITTEES HOUSE OVERSIGHT 1999

Education and Workforce Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session, 1999
Loose: constituent letters regarding various topics
Judiciary Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Government Reform and Oversight Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999

BOX 272: MEDICARE REFORMS 1999-2000; HOME HEALTH; 106TH COSPONSOR MCR BILLS; RX PROPOSALS 2000

Prescription Drugs 2000 Folders:
POTUS Rx Proposal
Blue Dog Rx Suggestions to POTUS Plan
GOP Rx Drug Proposal
Democratic Substitute Rx Drugs
Ag Appropriations FY 2001 Drug Re-importation
Rx Discharge Petition
Rx Drug Hearings W&M
BBA 1997 Provisions Folder:
BBA Effects on Rural Hospitals
106th Congress Medicare Reform BBRA Folders:
BBRA “Balanced Budget Relief Agenda” General Information
President’s Medicare Plan
Federal Employee Health Benefits Plan
Breaux-Thomas Plan
BBA Relief Thanks
Prospective Payment System
HR 3580, Hospital Preservation and Equity Act 106th Congress
HR 5200 CWS Cosponsor: Medicare Education and Billing, 106th Congress
Medicare Reforms 2000 Folders:
General
BBRA Round Two
Democratic Substitute CWS HR 5612 106th Congress
CWS Cosponsor Health Care Access and Rural Equality Act, 106th Congress
Rural Perspective
RHC Texas Medicaid Provision
Home Health BBA Reforms 1998 Folders:
Venipuncture
Press Calls and News Coverage
Interim Payment System

80
BOX 273: OIL & GAS PRICING; SPRO; OIL FOR FOOD; EARLY ENERGY PROPOSALS; TESTIMONY 1999-2001

SPRO “Strategic Petroleum Reserve”
SPRO Swap
Summer 2001 Gasoline Prices
Heating Oil Crisis 2000
Oil for Food
Signed Letters, 106th Congress
Oil, Steel Loan Program
Dumping Petition
California Electricity Crisis Winter 2000-01
WeCTOGA
Oil and Gas Dinner 2000
Charlie’s W&M Testimony 1999
Oil Price Reduction Act HR 3822, 106th Congress
September 11 Price Gouging
Oil Prices 2000
Oil Prices 1999
Herald Study
Oil Prices 1998
Loose: articles
National Energy Policy Proposals, 106th Congress

BOX 274: AG-COMMERCE COMMITTEES 1999

Commerce Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session, 1999
Loose: various constituent letters on oil
NFIB PBR.CON
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on Commerce, Justice, State & Judiciary, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on Interior, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on Labor, Health, and Education, 106th Congress 1st Session, 1999
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on Transportation, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Appropriations Committee Subcommittee on VA-HUD, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Armed Services Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Banking & Financial Services Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session, 1999
Budget Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Agriculture Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999

BOX 275: JUDICIARY—WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 1999

Congressional Payraise 8/99
Minimum Wage 1999
Know your Customer Legislation i.e. Ron Paul Bill
5/99 Breaux-Thomas
HR 1344 Cosponsor 10/99
PBR Pro 8/99
Pro PBR updates and/or thank you’s
PBR Con 8/99
Joint Committee on Taxation 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Ways and Means Committee 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Loose: various constituent letters over various topics
Science Committee 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Resources Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Transportation and Infrastructure Committee, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Veterans Affairs Committee, 106th 1st Session 1999

BOX 276: INDEPENDENT AGENCIES 1999

Satellite Controversy Update 1999
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Know Your Customer 3/99
Federal Emergency Management Administration, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Federal Reserve Board, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Federal Trade Commission, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
FD
General Services Administration, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
IRS
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
U.S. Postal Service, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Railroad Retirement Board, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Small Business Administration, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
United Nations, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
U.S. Trade Representative, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
RHCC Chair Campaign
RHCC Omnibus Bill-Comments in Draft
RHCC Press Park, 103rd Congress 1st Session
The Bipartisan Health Care Reform Act of 1994, August 19, 1994 blue folder
RHCC 103.Press Park
Med Ed Grants
CWS Testimony on Rural Health
Transition Grants
Medicare Dependant Hospital
PHS-Reserve Corps
TF: Medical Education and Health Professionals
BOX 277: INDEPENDENT AGENCIES 1999

BBA Palo Pinto Hospital 9/99
Kosovo 3/99
Tax Cuts 1999 Update 7/99
Miscellaneous JU
VETS-Funding and miscellaneous
Environmental Protection Agency, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Federal Communications Commission, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
FCC-FOX-Abilene
Telecom
Internet Tax 3/99
More Internet Tax

BOX 278: COUNTY GENERAL AND TEXAS 1999

Room Reservations
Room Requests-General Info
HC & Cannon Caucus forms
Room Reservations 1999
State of Texas General, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Texas Department of Criminal Justice, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Texas Department of Public Safety, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Texas State Board of Insurance
Texas State Legislature, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Texas Water Issues, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Statewide Transportation Enhancement Program 1999
Office Equipment, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Office General, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Boot Caucus
Borden County
Brown County
Callahan County
Coleman County
Comanche County
Dawson County
Franking Commission, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Eastland County
Erath County
Fischer County
Haskell County
Hood County
Howard County
Jack County
Jones County
Martin County
Mitchell County
Nolan County
Palo Pinto County
Runnels County
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Somervill County
Stephens County
Stonewall County
Taylor County
Rescue the Animals Kibbles and Kids Contest
Throckmorton County
Tom Green County
Wise County
Young County
Out of District
Unanswered Mail

BOX 279: ENERGY FILES, 106, 107, 108TH CONGRESS

Alliance for Energy & Economic Growth
ACCF Center for Policy Research Speech
Signed Letters, 107th Congress 1st Session
Longhorn Partners Pipeline
The Liaison Committee
Oil Prices 2002
Gasoline Prices 2002
Gasoline Taxes
CERA Report Gasoline Prices
SPRO Reauthorization, 106th Congress
Edison Electric Institute
Northern California Power Authority
TXU Tour
Williams
WTU
Sandy Onks Casework
National Renderers Association
Loose: American Gas Association booklet
Loose: A CBO Study: The Economics of Climate Change: A Primer, April, 2003
Loose: A Primer on Rural Electric Cooperatives *(Everything you always wanted to know but were afraid to ask) spiral binder; plus loose papers covering the Texas Electric Utilities
Loose: Investments in Energy Security spiral book
Loose: A Dependent Nation: How Federal Oil and Gas Policy is Eroding America’s Economic Independence
Loose: “The Real Story Behind Low Oil Prices” The Report of the Interstate Oil and Gas Compact Commission
Loose: The Department of Energy: 25 years of Service
Loose: The Oil and Gas Journal, August 2002
Loose: Investments in Energy Security
Loose: Investments in Energy Security

BOX 280: ENERGY FILES AND TESTIMONY 2000-2002

National Energy Policy
National Energy Policy, 107th Congress 2nd Session
Senate Energy Bill, 107th Congress
Electricity Supply Assurance Act of 2001
Price-Anderson Reauthorization 2001
CWS Original Sponsor IEPA of 2001
Oil & Gas Dinner 2001
CWS Testimony 6/12/01, Subcommittee on Select Revenue Measures
Gasoline Prices 2001
Gasoline Prices, 106th Congress
Natural Gas Prices, Winter 2000-2001
CWS Cosponsor Emergency Energy Response Act of 2001
CWS Testimony Energy & Air Quality Subcommittee 03-06-01
Inactive Well Recovery Thornberry Initiative
CWS Cosponsor Energy Security for American Consumers Act
GOP on Oil & Gas General Information, 106th Congress
Environmental Equalization Fee, 106th Congress
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact (TX, VT, MA)

BOX 281: MISCELLANEOUS REQUESTS 1999

CWS/Cindy Recipes

BOX 282: MISCELLANEOUS REQUESTS 1999

Presidential Appointments
Personal, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Sympathy 1999

BOX 283: 2000 ISSUES; ADMINISTRATION GENERAL

Administration, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Animals, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Letters to Combest
Appropriations, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Armed Services, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Military Health Care
Budget, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Census, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Congressional Reform, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Education, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Energy, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Gas Prices Letters envelope
Environment, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Blue Flats Disposal-Con/ Environment envelope
Small Business Liability Reform Act-Superfund HR 5175
Financial, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
General, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000

BOX 284: ISSUES: JUSTICE-INTERNET 2000

Justice, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Interns, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Justice, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Justice, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Gun Mark 2000 Update
Guns April 2000
SB 2099 IRS Gun Hoax
Anti Hate Crimes Legislation
Anti Hate Crimes & Boy Scout Protection (JU, SOC)
Labor, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Internet, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Pages, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Post Office, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
HR 3125: Internet Gambling
602 P Internet Tax
602 P Internet Tax
HR 4445- Internet Rates (Telecom)

BOX 285: 2000 ISSUES; TOBACCO-AGENCIES
Ag Originals, 1002 Democrat Ag Committee
Tobacco, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Trade, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
China WTO (World Trade Organization) 2000
Railroad Retirement Survivors Act
Transportation, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Veterans, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Water, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Welfare, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Unanswered Mail, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Loose: various constituent letters
Environment Protection Agency
Federal Communications Commission
Securities and Exchange Commission
Social Security Administration
U.S. Postal Service

BOX 286: ISSUES 2000; GOVERNMENT REFORM-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Government Reform, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Grants, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Healthcare, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Hospital Final Batch Contents
Ambulatory Surgical Centers 2000
Health Casework, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
HLTHCR: “Essential Service Hospitals” Designation
Health Appropriations Research Funding, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Health Medicare, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Health Medicaid, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Health Managed Care, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Loose: various constituent letters
PBR Con 2000
FDA: Hearing and Letters
BBA Relief 2000
BBA Relief
Rx Medicine 6/2000
Housing Issues, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
International Relations, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000

BOX 287: 2000 HIPPA; MISCELLANEOUS HEALTH; MED-PAC, 106TH HEALTH BRIEFING BOOK

NRHA (National Rural Health Association) 2001
NRHA (National Rural Health Association) 2000

87
NHSC (National Health Service Corps) Reauthorization 2000
HR 2418 Organ Transplant Regulations
Labor HHS Funding FY 2001, 106th Congress
POTUS MCR Plan (Clinton)
HIPPA Department of Health and Human Services Dates: Wednesday, August 12, 1998;
Thursday, August 17, 2000; Thursday, December 28, 2000; Public Law 104-191, August 21,
1996
Report to the Congress: Selected Medicare Issues, June 1999
Report to the Congress: Medicare Payment Policy, March 1999
Report to the Congress: Medicare Payment for Post-surgical Recovery Care Centers, November
2000 (2 copies)
Report to Congress: Improving Risk Adjustment in Medicare, November 2000 (2 copies)
Report to the Congress: Medical Savings Accounts and the Medicare Program, November 2000
(2 copies)
Report to the Congress: Selected Medicare Issues, June 2000
Report to Congress: Medicare Payment Policy, March 2000
Report to the Congress: Rethinking Medicare’s Payment Policies for Graduate Medical
Education and Teaching Hospitals, August 1999
U.S. House of Representatives—106th Congress Health Care Briefing Book, Charles W.
Stenholm, 17th District of Texas (white 3-ring binder)

BOX 288: EDUCATION 2000

Brown folder: rural school modernization surveys of school quality by county; plus there is a
percentage status in comparison to the 17th district
Blue box “Attendance Education Summit, 1997, Att.Sum.97
Green folder: Rural School Surveys of various school districts
Blue folder: Urban School Surveys (SA)
Report Materials
Loose: spreadsheet of all the survey results by school district
Big brown folder: extra survey sheets, my district schedule folder, repeat offender’s folder,
county folders: Callahan, Coleman, Brown, Howard/Big Spring, Throckmorton, Hawley,
Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto (loose), Miscellaneous Background, Graham
Loose: business cards of Billy Thinnes, Legislative Assistant
Brown folder: includes county folders, Comanche Primary, Newcastle
County and ISD-names folders: Breckenridge, Albany, Merkel, Cisco Junior High, Rising Star,
Olney

BOX 289: EXECUTIVE BRANCH DEPARTMENT 2000; DEPARTMENTS 2000

Department of Agriculture, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Commerce, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Defense, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Nick Anderson-AF Academy
William George
Charlie Roadman-UT Laws
Bette & Jimmy Armstrong
Sgt. Able Nandin
C-21 Pilots
Frank Saunders
Tina Fredell
Birk Billingsley-Naval Academy
Nathan Butler-JAG
Ronnie Webb-Civilian Military Technician
John Newby
Granbury HS JROTC
Department of Education, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Health and Human Services, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Interior, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Justice, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of State, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Transportation, 106th Congress, 2nd Session 2000
Federal Aviation Administration, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Department of Treasury, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
VA/INS Doctor
BOX 290: NON-AGRICULTURAL RADIO SHOW SCRIPTS FROM 1999-MID-2003; CONSTITUENT NEWSLETTERS SPANNING STENHOLM’S CAREER; CONSERVATIVE DEMOCRATIC FORUM FILE

Red/Brown folder: Radio Show
Newsletters
1999 Radio Shows
2000 Radio Shows
Military Radio Shows
2001 Radio Shows
2002 Radio Shows
2002 Statements-Miscellaneous
2002 Satellite Feed
Radio Shows 2002
2002 Press Releases
2003 Satellite Feed
Monthly Columns
2003 Radio Shows
Radio 2003
2003 Releases
Press Releases 2004
Articles, OP-ED’s 2004
Conservative Democratic Forum 103rd
Manila Envelope: includes invitations to 39th annual National Prayer Breakfast; letter from Lord Elton, House of Lords; some constituent letters

BOX 291: MISCELLANEOUS REQUESTS COUNTY GENERAL 2000

Unanswered Mail
Agriculture, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
State of Texas General, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Texas Department of Transportation, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Texas Natural Resources Conservation Commission, 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Franking Commission 2000

BOX 292: PRESS FILES 1999; STENHOLM 1999 PRESS FILES

1997 Radio Actualities
1998 Radio Shows
1999 Ag Column (AgTalk)
1999 Statements/Quotes
1999 Weekly Columns
1999 Satellite Feeds
1999 Radio Shows
1998 Press Releases
1998 AG Press Releases
1998 Coop Hall of Fame envelope
1998 Weekly Columns
1998 Statements
LCV Dirty Dozen
1998 Satellite Feeds
Agriculture-General 1999
Blue Dogs 1999
Budget 1999
Campaign Finance 1999
Defense/Dyess 1999
Education 1999
Guns! 1999
Health Care 1999
Impeachment 1999
Kosovo 1999
Labor/Minimum Wage
Oil and Gas 1999
Political 1999
Presidential Race 2000 1999
Silly Season 1999
Social Security –District 1999
Social Security – National 1999
Veterans 1999
Abilene Reporter News “Issue” Articles 2000
BOX 293: 1999-2000 PRESS CLIPS

Snyder Daily News 2000
Stamford American 2000
Stephenville Empire Tribune 2000
Stonewall County Courier 2000
Sweetwater Reporter 2000
Texas Spur 2000
Throckmorton Tribune 2000
Tuscola Journal 2000
Twin Cities News 2000
Wall Street Journal 2000
Washington Post 2000
Washington Times 2000
Western Observer 2000
Wichita Falls Record 2000
Winters Enterprise 2000
Wise County Messenger 2000
2000 Statements
2000 Ag Releases
Satellite Feeds 2000
Radio Shows 2000
2000 Weekly Columns
2000 Ag Columns
1999 Press Releases
1999 Ag Press Releases
Abilene Reporter News II (July-Dec)
Abilene Reporter News I (Jan-June)
Albany News 1999
Alvord Gazette 1999
Baird Banner 1999
Ballinger Ledger 1999
Big Spring Herald 1999
Borden Star 1999
Breckenridge American 1999
Bridgeport Index 1999
Brownwood Bulletin 1999
Callahan County Star 1999
Chico Texas 1999
Cisco Press 1999
Clyde Journal 1999
Coleman Chronicle & Democrat Voice “DV” 1999
Colorado City Record 1999
Comanche Chief 1999
Concho Herald 1999
Congress Daily 1999
Congressional Quarterly 1999
Cross Plains Review 1999
Dallas Morning News 1999
DeLeon Free Press 1999
DeLeon Monitor 1999
Dublin Citizen 1999
Eastland Telegram 1999
Eden Echo 1999
Fort Worth Star Telegram 1999
Glen Rose Reporter 1999
Gorman Progress 1999
Graham Leader 1999
Hamlin Herald 1999
Haskell Free Press 1999
The Hill 1999
Hood Country News 1999
Houston Chronicle 1999
Jack County Herald Gazette 1999
La Mesa Press Reporter 1999
Lorenzo Examiner 1999
Lubbock Avalanche Journal 1999
Martin County Messenger 1999
Merkel Mail 1999
Miles Messenger 1999
Mineral Wells Index 1999
Miscellaneous Publications 1999
Miscellaneous Texas Newspapers II
Miscellaneous Texas Newspapers 1999
National Journal 1999
New York Times 1999
Observer Enterprise 1999
Olney Enterprise 1999
Quad City Messenger 1999

BOX 294: FINANCIAL RECORDS 2000

Vouchers Oct-Dec 2000
Vouchers July-September 2000
Vouchers April-June 2000
Vouchers January-March 2000
CWS Upgrades 2000
Cindy S. Upgrades 2000
CWS Trips Official Form 2000
CWS Reimbursements 2000
Texas Democrat Delegation Luncheon
Campaign Reimbursements 2000
Honorariums 2000
Black Tie & Boots
Budget 2000
Office Accounts 2000
Office General
Office Supply Statements 2000
Miscellaneous Duplicate Bills 2000
Telephones
Mail Records 2000
Photography-Stationery Orders-Rec Studio-2000
Franking Commission
District Mail Reports 2000

BOX 295: VOUCHERS-FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 1999

Vouchers Oct-Dec 1999
Vouchers July-September 1999
Vouchers April-June 1999
Vouchers January-March 1999
Budget 1999
Office Accounts 1999
Telephones 1999
Campaign Expenses 1999
CWS’s Trips 1999
CWS’s Reimbursements 1999
Office Supply Service, 106th Congress 1st Session 1999
Honorarium 1999
S.W. Bell Mobile Phones (4)
Lois Auer Reception March 1999
MCI
District Mail Reports 1999
Mail Records 1999
Photography Rec-Studio
Cindy’s Tickets & Upgrades
Upgrades 1999
Staff Trips 1999
Campaign Contributions 1999
Blue Folder: Texas Delegation Luncheons
BOX 296: FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 1999-2000; ADMINISTRATIVE RECORDS 2002; EQUIPMENT RECORDS

Office General 2001
Photography-Recording Studio-Printing
Mail Records
Franking Commission
Office Supply Statements
Equipment
Mystic Ozark
Texas Democrat Delegation Luncheon 2001-2002
HIR 2001
Equipment (Computer) 2001
Equipment (Computer) 2000
Purchases 2000
Loose: accounting papers

BOX 297: 107TH AGRICULTURE-ENERGY; 107TH CONGRESS 1ST SESSION, LEGISLATIVE ISSUES, AGRICULTURE-ENERGY 2001

Agriculture 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Agriculture 107th 1st Session
Administration, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Armed Services, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Animals 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Appropriations, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Budget, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Census 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Congressional Reform 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Campaign Finance Reform envelope
Economy, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Education, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
HR1-No Child Left Behind Act envelope
Energy 107th Congress 1st Session 2001

BOX 298: 107TH CONGRESS 1ST SESSION LEGISLATIVE ISSUES; ENVIRONMENT, HEALTHCARE, MEDICARE 2001

Environment 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Ethics, Standards of Official Conduct, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Financial 107th Congress 1st Sessions 2001
General 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Government Reform, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Grants 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Guns envelope
Health Care 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Health Appropriations Research Funding 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Health Casework, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Health Insurance 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Health-Managed Care 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Health Medicaid 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Health Medicare 107th Congress 1st Session 2001

BOX 299: LEGISLATIVE ISSUES, 107TH 1ST SESSION, T-W, 2001

Social Security 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Tax 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Dubya’s Tax Cut 2001 envelope
Estate Tax 2001 envelope
Tax Letters
Telecommunications 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Texas
Tobacco 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Trade 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Transportation 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Veterans 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Water 107th Congress 1st Session 2001

BOX 300: 107TH CONGRESS 1ST SESSION, DEPARTMENT COUNTY GENERAL

Central Intelligence Agency
Environment Protection Agency
Federal Communications Commission
Federal Emergency Mgmt Administration
National Archives
US Department of Treasury 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
US Postal Service
Department of Defense
Department of Education 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department of Health and Human Services 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department of Interior 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department of Justice 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department of State 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department Transportation 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Federal Aviation Administration 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department of Treasury, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Internal Revenue Service 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Department of Veterans’ Affairs 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Texas Department of Health 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Texas Department of Transportation 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Texas State Legislature 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Brown County
Callahan County
Coke County
Coleman County
Comanche County
Dawson County
Eastland County
Erath County
Haskell County
Hood County
Howard County
Jack County
Jones County
Palo Pinto County
Scurry County
Shackelford County
Taylor County
Throckmorton County
Wise County

BOX 301: 2000 ISSUES, FBI, HR 4201

FBI’s Carnivore Software envelope
Napster envelope
Political 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Election 2000 Response (Political) envelope
Public Works 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Small Business 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Social Issues 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Project Boy Scouts HR 4892 envelope
Social Security 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
Tax 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
HR 8-Estate Tax
Telecommunications 106th Congress 2nd Session 2000
HR 4201 “Freedom of Expression Act”


Housing Issues 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
International Relations 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Internet 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Interns 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
Justice 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
BOX 303: CWS AGENCIES 2002, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE-Texas Delegation

Department Agriculture 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Defense 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Commerce 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Cannon envelope with Sweetwater VFW-Howitzer
Alan Hicks/AF & Army
Atlas Missile/Larry Sanders
Major Marci Watkins
Jeff Duresky – AF-ROTC
Outrider/TUAV Competition
FY99 STEC/UAV Funding
Outrider Archive FY 98
STEC-Mineral Wells
STEC-Border Patrol
S-TEC-Outrider TUAV E-Mail archive envelope
STEC-UAV Archives
U.S. Department of Defense
Department of Education 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
FEMA
FCC
Department of Health and Human Services 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Housing and Urban Development 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Interior 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Justice 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Labor 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Department of Transportation 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Loose: faxed information to Stenholm for a reference for aviation administration
Federal Aviation Administration 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002—including—Department of State 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Jim Aneff-Russia Project
Dr. Albert Semin – Russian Seeds
Bobby Liles-State Department/Kenya
U.S. Patent and Trademark
U.S. Department Small Business
State of Texas General 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs
CWS Original Sponsor Office of Men’s Health
Loose: Rufus F. Hardin Museum and Juneteenth Celebration, June 18-20-1999 booklet
Rufus F. Hardin Museum, Inc. 1009 Hall Street, Brownwood, Texas 76801
Coke County
Comanche County
Runnels County
Burleson Folder
Taylor County
Lipan-Kickapoo Water Conservation Distribution Annexation Election
Nocona Boots
Concentration Issues (AG) Packer Ban, County of Origin; AJ-Concentration Issues; packer,
C.0.0.1
Farm Bill
Crop Insurance
Watershed
General Agriculture
Conservation, etc
Agriculture
Animals 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Appropriations 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Armed Services 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Bonita’s Moss X-File
Budget 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Census 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Commerce 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Casework
Congressional Reform 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002

BOX 305: ISSUES 2002

Economy 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Education 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Energy 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Environment 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Ethics Standards of Official Conduct
Financial 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
General 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Government Reform 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Grants 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Guns 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Healthcare 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Health Appropriations Research Funding 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Health Casework 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Health Insurance 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Health-Managed Care 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Health Medicaid 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Health Medicare 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Housing Issues 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002

BOX 306: ISSUES 2002

Veterans 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Water 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Welfare 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Biography/Photograph 103rd Congress 1st Session 1993
Tax 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Thanks for Kind Words
Trade 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Transportation 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Telecommunications 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002

BOX 307: ISSUES 2002/FLAGS

Immigration Visas
Incognito file O’Shame
International Relations 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Internet 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Mail envelope to CWS
Iraq
Labor 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Post Office 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Justice 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Political 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Small Business 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Social Issues 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
Social Security 107th Congress 2nd Session 2002
HR 2638

BOX 308: STENHOLM GENERAL ENERGY FILES

Oil and Gas Dinner 2002
Oil and Gas Dinner 2003
TIPRO-Texas Independent Producers and Royalty Owners
Texas Alliance of Energy Producers
TX O&G Assn.
Fina – Big Spring
Texas Railroad Commission
Propane
Royalties and Mineral Rights
Stonewall County Brine Recovery Wells
Toxic Release Inventory Program
UT Los Alamos
American Electric Power
LCRA/AEP Transmission Proposal
Centrica
Concho Valley Electric Cooperative
CoServ Electric
Dynergy
Duke Energy
El Paso Energy
Georgia-Pacific
Kinder Morgan
Panda Energy
Public Utility Commission of Texas
Reliant Energy
RUS-USDA
Southern Union Company
Texas – New Mexico Power Company
Independent Electrical Contractors, Inc
TXU
PUHCA Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935
POTUS Yucca Mtn Recommendation
Texas Tech Programs at Chernobyl
West Texas Wind Farms
CWS Cosponsor Biofuels Air Quality Act
Loose: various papers
Tabs: CRS Reports; Producers/Organizations; Bills CWS is on; Barton Bill; ToC Energy Policy Act of 2003; Tax Title Energy Bill ’03; CRS Summary of Provisions; HR 1436; Electric Title; loose: new Apollo energy project discussion draft proposal
BOX 309: AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE; SPEECHES: 2002-2004; USDA CIVIL RIGHTS; 2002 FARM BILL; D.C.

Farm Bill 2002!
1988 envelope
Black Binder: CWS’ Agriculture Speeches
USDA Civil Rights Agriculture Committee
Robert Williams; USDA: Civil Rights
Speeches 2004 Agriculture Committee
Speeches 2003 Agriculture Committee
Speeches 2002 Agriculture Committee
HR 5203 envelope

BOX 310: SIGNED LETTERS 107TH; KAREN; HR BILLS

HR 1436, Nurse Reinvestment Act (Lois Capps), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1441, Minimum Wage State Flexibility Act of 2001 (Demint), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1460, 2nd Amendment Rights Protection Act (Hefley), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1509, Prevent Underage Drinking Act of 2001 (Roybal-Allard), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1609, SS Standardized Payments Inpatient Hospital Services (English), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1644, Human Cloning Prohibition Act of 2001 (Weldon-FL), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1676, IRS Avoid Duplicate Reporting From State and Local (Doggett), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1679, Electricity Supply Assurance Act of 2001 (Graham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1715, Cesar E. Chavez Post Office Dallas (E.B. Johnson), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1801, Eldon B. Mahon U>S> Courthouse (Granger), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1899, Municipal Deposit Insurance Protection Act of 2001 (Gillmor), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1933, IRS Nonrecognition of Gain for Bovine Tuberculosis (Bonilla), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1935, Korea Defense Service Medal Act (Gallegy), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1968, Amen With Respect to National Health Service Corps (Maloney-NY), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1979, Assistance to air traffic control towers (Wicker), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1982, Compensatory Time for Employees (Biggert), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2037, Protection of Lawful Commerce (Stearns), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2070, Sales Incentive Compensation Act (Tiberi), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2078, Congress Medals-Andrew Jackson Higgins (Jefferson), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2082, Tax Incentives for Small Business Health Plans (Moore), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2088, Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality Program (Shimkus), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2126, University Nuclear Science and Energy Act (Biggert), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2157, Rural Health Care Improvement (Moran-KS), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2160, Savings for Working Families Act (Pitts), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2175, Born-Alive Infants Protection Act (Chabot), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2269, Retirement Security Advice Act of 2001 (Boshner), 107th Congress
HR 2299, Appropriations for Department of Transportation 2002 (Rogers), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2300, Agriculture Appropriations (Bonilla), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2341, Amend Class Action Procedures (Goodlatte), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2363, Repeal of the Public Holding Company Act of 1935, 107th Congress
HR 2423, Renewable Fuels for Energy (Thune), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 24458, Establish Federal Chief Info Officer (Turner), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2563, Amend Public Health Service Act (Ganske), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2590, Treasury and Postal Appropriations (Istook), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2594, Amend Public Health Service Act (Jones-NC), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2646, Agricultural Act of 2001 (Combest), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2647, Legislative Branch Appropriations (Taylor), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2669, Improve Internet services in rural areas (Moran-KS), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2768, Medicare and Contracting Reform Act of 2001 (Johnson), 107th Congress
HR 2771, Social Security Reform (Kolbe), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 2907, September 11th Families Stamp Act (Capps), 107th Congress
HR 2910, Norman Sisisky Post Office Building (Forbes), 107th Congress
HR 2917, Bill to award medals to those aboard UA flight 93 (Tancredo), 107th Congress
HR 2982, D.C. Memorial; Commemorative Works Act (Turner), 107th Congress
HR 3051, Designation of National Hymn (Green), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 3215, Combating Illegal Gambling Reform and Modernization Act (Goodlatte), 107th Congress
HR 3231, 107th Congress, 2nd Session (Replace the Immigration and Naturalization Service with the Agency for Immigration Affairs)
HR 3295, Election Assistance Commission (Ney), 107th Congress
HR 3318, Medicare Physician Protection Act of 2001 (Lois Capps), 107th Congress
HR 3334, Richard Guadagno Headquarters in CA (Thompson), 107th Congress
HR 3351, Bill to specify the update for payments under Medicare physician fee schedule
HR 3394, Boehlert, 107th Congress 2nd Session (Authorize funding for computer and network security research and development and research fellowship programs...)
HR 3391, Bill to amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act (Johnson), 107th Congress
HR 3414, State Budget Relief Act of 2001 (King-NY), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 3424, Community Choice in Real Estate Act (Calvert), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 3431, Stroke Treatment and Ongoing Prevention Act of 2001 (Lois Capps), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 3515, Education and the Workforce Judiciary (George Miller), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 3522, Transportation and Infrastructure (Shaffer), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 3895, Aderholt, 107th Congress 2nd Session (Ten Commandments Defense Act of 2002)
HR 4104, 107th Congress 2nd Session (Community Workforce Development and Modernization Partnership Act)
HR 4594, (Climbing Out of the Deficit Ditch Act of 2002, Moore, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4831, (Patriotic Purchasing Act of 2002, Turner, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4600, (Help Efficient, Accessible, Low Cost, Timely Health Care (HEALTH) Act of 2002, Greenwood, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4758, (Restore Fiscal Discipline and Safeguard Social Security Act of 2002, Moore, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4717, (Jim Fonteno Post Office Building, Bentsen, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4775, (Making Supplemental appropriations for further recovery from terrorist attacks, Young, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4858, (Improve access to physicians in medically underserved areas, Moran-KS, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4975, (Francisco ‘Pancho’ Medrano Post Office Building, Ms. Eddie Bernice Johnson-TX, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 5022, (Freedom to Travel to Cuba Act of 2002, Flake, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 5060, (Provide for the disclosure of information on projects of the Department of Defense, Thompson-CA, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 5093, (Making appropriations for the Department of the Interior and related agencies, Skeen, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 5120, (Making appropriations for the Treasury Department, the United States Postal Service, the Executive Office of the President, and certain Independent Agencies, Istook, 107th Congress 2nd Session)

**BOX 311: LEGISLATIVE/SIGNED LETTERS**

Thursday, September 5, 2002
Blue folder with Flag Charlie 2000 sticker
Blue Congress folder
Tuesday, September 10, 2002
Tuesday, September 17, 2002
Wednesday, September 18, 2002
Thursday, September 19, 2002
Blue folder
Tuesday, September 24, 2002
Wednesday, September 25, 2002
Thursday, September 26, 2002
Tuesday, October 1, 2002
Thursday, October 3, 2002
Monday, October 7, 2002
Tuesday, October 8, 2002
Wednesday, October 16, 2002
Blue Folder
Tuesday, November 12, 2002
Thursday, November 14, 2002
CWS-Signed Letters-2002
Other Members-2001
CWS Signed Letters – 2001
CWS-Signed Dear Colleagues-2001
CWS Cosponsored legislation, 107th Congress 1st Session 2001
HR 7, Community Solutions Act (Watts), 107th Congress 1st Session
HJ Res 15, Square dance as U.S. national folk dance (Saxton), 107th Congress 1st Session
HRes 23, Surplus of DOD Retirement (Hill), 107th Congress 1st Session
HJ Res 36, Adm. Prohibiting Flag Desecration (Cunningham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 39, Arctic Coastal Plain Domestic Energy Security Act (Young-AK), 107th Congress 1st Session
HJ Res 42, Memorializing Fallen Firefighters (Castle), 107th Congress 1st Session
HJ Res 53, Deficit Limitation Constitution Amendment (Tanner), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 68, Social Security Benefits Act of 1997 (Emerson), 107th Congress 1st Session
HJ Res 90 (Amendment for Balanced Budget, Berry, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 100, National Science Education Act (Ehlers), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 101, National Science Education Enhancement Act (Ehlers), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 102, National Science Education Incentive Act of 2001 (Ehlers), 107th Congress 1st Session
HRes 112, commendation of 4-H 100th Anniversary (Foley), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 183, Eight Mile River in Connecticut (Simmons), 107th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 225, Display of American Flag (Hastert), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 218, Community Protection Act of 1997 (Cunningham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 232, Honoring Passengers of UA Flight 93 (Fletcher), 107th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 243, Public Safety Officer Medal (Crowley), 107th Congress 1st Session
HRes 259, Government Reform (Crane), 107th Congress 1st Session
HConRes 271, National Importance of Health Care Coverage Month, 107th Congress
HRes 284, Operation Enduring Support (Otter), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 320, Montgomery GI Bill Improvements Act of 2001 (Evans), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 325, Fishable Waters Act of 2001 (Tanner), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 331, School and Library Construction Affordability Act (Cunningham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 336, Surviving Spouses and Dependents Outreach Enhancement and Veterans Casework Improvement Act (Doyle), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 380, Bipartisan Campaign Finance Reform Act of 2001 (Shays), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 428, Bill on Taiwan Participation in the World Health Organization (Brown), 107th Congress 1st session
HRes 397 (Amending the Rules of the House, Tanner, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HRes 429 (Commemorative postage stamp for each Veteran’s Day, Bonilla, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 440, Bill to Amend Title 10 (Filner), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 476, Child Custody Protection Act (Ros-Lehtinen), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 477, Holocaust Education and Awareness Act of 2001 (Saxton), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 503, Urban Victims of Violence Act of 2001 (Graham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 504, Community Access to Health Care Act of 2001 (Green-TX), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 510, Vietnam Veterans Memorial Education Act (Murtha), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 512, Overtime for National Guard (Peterson-NM), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 513, Fairness for National Guard Technicians Act (Peterson-NM), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 526, Bipartisan Patient Protection Act of 2001 (Ganske), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 557, Deposit Insurance Opportunity Act (Lucas), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 602, Genetic Nondiscrimination in Health Insurance and Employment Act (Slaughter), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 611, Education for Democracy Act (Kildee), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 632, Men’s Health Act of 20014 (Cunningham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 634, Straight Talk on SS Act of 2001 (DeMint), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 683, Energy Emergency Response Act of 2001 (Markey), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 738, IRS Retirement Savings for Small Business (Blunt), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 746, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Adjustment Act (Hefley), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 775, Replace Punch Card Voting (Hoyer), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 794, Energy Security for American Consumer Act of 2001 (Moore), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 805, Independent Energy Production Act of 2001 (Thornberry), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 817, Amateur Radio Spectrum Protection Act of 2001 (Bilirakis), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 868, Medicare Education and Regulatory Fairness Act of 2001 (Toomey), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 876, IRS Amend 5 year Extension on Wind Electricity (Foley), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 883, (Preserve Sovereignty of the United States, Young-AK)
HR 914, ADA Notification Act (Foley), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 940, Statute of Repose on Durable Goods (Chabot), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1103, To Provide Safer Schools and a Better Educational Environment (Brady-TX), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1008, Stop Action on Hours of Service for Drivers (Terry), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1096, Rural Education Development Initiative for the 21st Century Act (John), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1109, National Right-to-Work Act (Goodlatte), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1110, Student Athlete Protection Act (Graham), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1198 (Preserve United States Armed Forces held as prisoners in Japan in WWII, Rohrabacher)
HR 1220, Community Savings and Investment Act of 2001 (Sessions), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1257, Transparency in Budgeting Act of 2001 (Moore), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1293, Deposit Insurance Stabilization Act (Ney), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1296, Motor Vehicle Franchise Contract Arbitration Fairness Act of 2001 (Bono), 107th Congress 1st Session
HR 1369, Budget First Act (Schiff), 107th Congress 1st Session

BOX 312: 107TH CONGRESS, 2ND SESSION, REQUESTS, 2001
BOX 313: STENHOLM 2002-2005, APPROPRIATIONS AND LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY GUIDES

Appropriations for FY 2005
Abilene Appropriations Fiscal Year 2005
Agriculture Requests FY ’05
Brazos River Authority
FY ’05 Budget
La Entrada al Pacifico
San Angelo Appropriations FY 2005
Texas Tech Requests FY 2005
TTU Radiation Studies
TX Studies University Appropriations
Transportation Requests for FY 2005
Texas Appropriation Priorities Fiscal Year 2005
TTU-Research
2000 Census Information
Abilene Appropriations
City of Decatur, T & I Appropriations Request 2003
City of Eden Water utility Relocation
City of San Angelo Water Study
FY 2004 Appropriations Requests for the 17th District
City of Abilene Appropriations Request FY 2004
Transportation Projects FY 2004
ACE Elm Creek Study
ACE Salt Creek
Hood County, Evacuation Route
I-20 ITS
Lamesa, Ports-to-Plains
San Angelo, Ports-to-Plains
San Angelo, International Water lily Collection
Nolan County Wind Farm
--Reauthorization—Transportation Equity Act of the 21st Century
Air Tractor
CWS’s TEA-21 Requests
Black binder: Legislative Activity Guide 107th Congress Second Session
Black binder: Legislative Activity Guide 107th Congress First Session
White binder: Dear Colleague

BOX 314: 2001 VOUCHERS; OLD SPECIAL FILES

Vouchers July-September 2001
Vouchers April-June
Vouchers January-March 2001
Campaign Reimbursements 2001
CWS Upgrades 2001
Cindy S Upgrades 2001
Honorariums 2001
CWS Reimbursements 2001
CWS Trips—Official form 2001
American A.L.
Cindy’s Advantage Miles
American Express bonus
Continental
Delta Airlines
Northwest A.L. Acct# 315 682 286
TWA
United A.L.
U.S. Air
Hilton
Holiday Inn
Hyatt Gold G 80416473N
Marriott Gold
Avis Rental
Hertz
National Car Rental
Cary-Advantage
Courtney Stenholm
Christ Stenholm A.Advantage
Puckett Jog with President Envelope
Priority mail envelope; Holt Case file
Pecan Tree
Pecan Station Brownwood
Abilene City Council DC visit
Dick Smith Solvency Act
Carrin Patman-Swedish Chair at U.T.
Texas Pecan Tree 1992
Priority Mail envelope
BOX 315: STENHOLM CURRENT ISSUES & HOT TOPICS; BECCA TICE’S OLD FILES

Loose: emails, letters
17th District Minorities
J-1 Visas
Abilene Community Leaders, April 2, 2002
Latino Issues
SS Reform-108th Congress
Congress 4-Year Terms
2002 BBCA
Dyess/Goodfellow
National I.D. Card
Tax Cuts
Faith-based Social Services
District Faith-based Mtg.
IDAs (Individual Development Accounts)
CWS & Education
HR 1793: The 21st Century Retirement Security Act briefing
Cuba Sanctions
Prayer at Football Games
Minimum Wage
Guns
Safe Schools
Issues Book
Budget/Debt Limit
Miscellaneous Info re CWS, 17th, etc
Photos
Voting Score Cards-107th
Score Cards-106th
Stenholm Records
Past Republican Votes/Quotes
Blue folder: Party Unity
Relevant Articles
Coordinators’ Mailings
Charlie & W
Visited w/ CWS 2003
New Camp Financial Requirement
District Conference Calls
2003 Letters to Editor
Coordinator Mailings
AA Association
2002 Letters to Editor
March ‘04
Charlie Items
Miscellaneous Articles, DCs, Items of Interests
Photo Envelope: U.S. Congress in Front of Capitol Singing “God Bless America” or “America the Beautiful” Post-9/11

BOX 316: FINANCIAL RECORDS 2001

Budget 2001
Office Accounts 2001
Office Supply Receipts 2001
District Mail Reports 2001
Mail Records 2001
Photography-Stationary Orders; Recording Studios 2001
Subscriptions
Office Supply Statements 2001
Franking Commission 2001
Telecommunications 2001
Telephones 2001
MCI 2001
Equipment Orders 1995-1996
1997 Equipment Purchases, Computer-Related
1997 Equipment Orders, Non-Computer
Equipment 1998
Equipment Purchases 1998-Non-Computer
New Computer System 1998-1999
Computer Change Over
Equipment 1999-Non-Computer
Equipment 1999
Laptops
Software Orders
Wanda Chaney-HIR
Telecommunications

BOX 317: FINANCIAL RECORDS 2002

CWS Upgrades 2002
Cindy Upgrades 2002
District Mail Records
Telephones
2002 Monthly Budget Statements
2002 Monthly Payroll Statements
Honorariums 2002
Charitable Contributions
Budget 2002
CWS Trips Official Form 2002
Vouchers November-December
Vouchers August-October 2002
Vouchers May-July 2002
WorldCom & Cingular Wireless

BOX 318: PRESS CLIPS 2001

Social Security-National 2000
Trade (Incl. PTNR) 2000
Veterans 2000
Labor/Minimum Wage 2000
Oil & Gas 2000
Political General 2000
Presidential Race 2000
Silly Season 2000
Social Security-District 2000
Education 2000
Environment 2000
Healthcare 2000
Blue Dog 2000
Budget 2000
Com. Finance Reform 2000
Census 2000
Defense/Dyess 2000
Social Security-District 2001
Social Security-National 2001
Trade 2001
Veterans 2001
Agriculture-District 2001
Agriculture-National 2001
Defense/Dyess 2001
Education 2001
Environment 2001
Healthcare 2001
Labor 2001
Oil & Gas 2001
Political-General 2001
Redistricting 2001
Silly Season 2001
Blue Dogs 2001
Budget (Taxin’ & Spendin’) District 2001
Budget (Taxin’ & Spendin’) National 2001
Campaign Finance Reform 2001
Agriculture-District 2001
Agriculture-National 2001
BOX 319: 2002 STENHOLM PRESS CLIPS; ORGANIZED BY LESLIE MCDONALD (?)

Agriculture-District 2002
Agriculture-National 2002
Blue Dogs 2002
Budget (Taxin’ & Spendin’) District 2002
Budget (Taxin’ & Spendin’) National 2002
Campaign Finance Reform 2002
Defense/Dyess/Goodfellow 2002
Education 2002
Enron Scandal 2002
Environment & H2O 2002
Healthcare 2002
Letters to Editor 2002
Oil & Gas / Energy 2002
Political-General 2002
Redistricting 2002
Silly Season 2002
Social Security-District 2002
Social Security-National 2002
Trade 2002
Judicial
International Relations
EZ clips report
Congressional Directory 2001-2002
Congressional Directory 2002-2003

BOX 320: 2002 STENHOLM PRESS CLIPS; ORGANIZED BY LESLIE MCDONALD (?)

Abilene Reporter News 2002
Albany News 2002
Alvord Gazette 2002
Baird Banner 2002
Ballinger Leader 2002
Big Spring Herald 2002
Borden Star 2002
Brady Standard Herald 2002
Breckenridge American 2002
Bridgeport Index 2002
Brownwood Bulletin 2002
Callahan County Star 2002
Chico Texan 2002
Cisco Press 2002
Clyde Journal 2002
Coleman Chronicle & Democratic Voice 2002
Colorado City Record 2002
Comanche Chief 2002
Congress Daily 2002
Congressional Quarterly 2002
Cross Plains Review 2002
Dallas Morning News 2002
DeLeon Free Press 2002
Dublin Citizen 2002
Eastland Telegram 2002
Eden Echo 2002
El Dorado Success 2002
Fort Worth Star Telegram 2002
Gen Rose Reporter 2002
Gorman Progress 2002
Graham Leader 2002
Hamlin Herald 2002
Haskell Free Press 2002
Heart O’Texas News 2002
The Hill 2002
Hood County News 2002
Houston Chronicle 2002
Jack County Herald 2002
Jones County Journal 2002
Lake Country Sun 2002
Lamesa Press Reporter 2002
Lubbock Avalanche Journal 2002
Martin Co. Messenger 2002
Mineral Wells Index 2002
Miscellaneous Texas Newspapers 2002
Miscellaneous Publications 2002
National Journal 2002
New York Times 2002
Observer/Enterprise 2002
Olney Enterprise 2002
Post Dispatch 2002
Ralls Reporter News 2002
Ranger Times 2002
Rising Star 2002
Roll Call 2002
Rotan Advance-Star-Record / Roby 2002
San Angelo Standard Times 2002
Snyder Daily News 2002
Stamford American 2002
Stephenville Empire Tribune 2002
Sterling City News-Record 2002
Stonewall County Courier 2002
Sweetwater Reporter 2002
Throckmorton Tribune 2002
Twin Cities News 2002
Wall Street Journal 2002
Washington Post 2002
Loose: National Journal, December 2002, Numbers 51-52
Western Observer 2002
Wichita Falls TNR (Times-Record-News) 2002
Winters Enterprise 2002
Wise Co. Messenger 2002

BOX 321: PRESS FILES, 107TH CONGRESS 2ND SESSION, 2001

01 Press Releases
01 Agriculture Press Releases
01 Agriculture Columns
01 Radio Shows
01 Satellite Feeds
Abilene Reporter News 01
Albany News 01
Alvord Gazette 01
Baird Banner 01
Ballinger Ledger 01
Big Spring Herald 01
Borden Star 01
Breckenridge American 01
Bridgeport Index 01
Brownwood Bulletin 01
Callahan Co. Star 01
Chico Texan 01
Cisco Press 01
Clyde Journal 01
Coleman Chronicle & Democratic Voice 01
Colorado City Record 01
Comanche Chief 01
Congressional Quarterly 01
Congress Daily 01
Cross Plains Review 01
Dallas Morning News 01
DeLeon Free Press 01
Dublin Citizen 01
Eastland Telegram 01
Eden Echo 01
Ft. Worth Star Telegram 01
Glen Rose Reporter 01
Gorman Progress 01
Graham Leader 01
Hamlin Herald 01
Haskell Free Press 01
The Hill 01
Hood County News 01
Houston Chronicle 01
Jack Co. Herald 01
Jones Co. Journal 01
Lamesa Press Reporter 01
Lorezo Examiner 01
Lubbock Avalanche Journal
Martin Co. Messenger 01
Mineral Wells Index 01
Miscellaneous Publications 01
More Miscellaneous Newspapers 01
Miscellaneous TX Newspapers 01
National Journal 01
New York Times 01
Observer/Enterprise 01
Olney Enterprise 01
Ralls Reporter News 01
Ranger Times 01
Rising Star 01
Roll Call 01
Rotan Advance/Rotan Star 01
San Angelo Standard Times 01
Snyder Daily News 01
Stamford American 01
 Stephenville Empire Tribune 01
Stonewall Co. Courier 01
Sweetwater Reporter 01
Throckmorton Tribune 01
Tuscola Journal 01
Twin Cities News 01
Wall Street Journal 01
Washington Post 01
Washington Times 01
Western Observer 01
Wichita Falls Record 01
Winters Enterprise 01
Wise Co. Messenger 01
BOX 322: INTERN EMPLOMENT RECORDS; STENHOLM PAGES TRIP REPORTS

Photo IDs of the interns
Travel Advance Authorization
Trips
2003 Interns
2004 Interns
Loose: Congressional Intern Handbook
Direct Deposit
Franking Forms
2003 Monthly Budget Statements
Interns, Pages, Academies
CMF House Employment Surveys
Parking Permits
ID Forms
Loose: CWS Statements of Disbursements; 2004 House Staff Employment Survey
2003 Staff Travel
Not labeled: Annual Evaluations; green Updated Office Manual
Blue folder: housing information for interns
Manila Envelope: Application Forms and Letters of Recommendation for Becoming a Congressional Page
Intern-Correspondence
Intern 92
Intern Info
Pages
1993 Cycle Pages
2003 General Information
Page Selection
Miscellaneous Intern Information
Interns 1998
Omar Burleson Foundation
Loose: The Agriculture Program at Texas A&M University System folder
Student Loan Repayment Program
Employee Transit Benefit

BOX 323: 2003 DAILY FOLDERS; JANUARY 8-DECEMBER 8

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Wednesday, January 8, 2003 to Monday, December 8, 2003
BOX 324: 2004 DAILY FOLDERS; JAN 20-NOV 20; STENHOLM

Daily Legislative Folders, Date Range: Tuesday, January 20, 2004 to Saturday, November 20, 2004

5D2A BOX 325: ISSUES; 108th 1st SESSION; ISSUES A-G

Administration, 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Agriculture, 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Animals 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Appropriations 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Armed Services 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Budget 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Congratulations 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Congressional Reform 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Economy 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Education 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Energy 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Environment 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Financial 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
General 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Government Reform 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Grants 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Health Appropriations Research Funding 108th Congress 1st Session 2003

BOX 326: 108th 1st SESSION ISSUES H-J

Healthcare 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Health-General 108th 1st Session
Health Medicare 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Homeland Security
Housing Issues 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
International Relations 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Interns 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Justice 108th Congress 1st Session 2003

BOX 327: 108th 1st SESSION; ISSUES L-W; N-W ISSUES

Labor 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
No Response
Post Office 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Political 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Small Business 108th Congress 1st Session 2003

117
Social Issues 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Social Security 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Tax 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Texas
Telecommunications 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Thanks Charlie
Tobacco 1-8th Congress 1st Session 2003
Trade 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Transportation 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Veterans 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Water 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
Welfare 108th Congress 1st Session 2003

BOX 328: 108TH POSTAL ISSUES; STENHOLM 2ND SESSION

Tabs: Legislation, Department, 106th Legislation
HR 4085: Census Limitation Bill
HR 4154: Common Sense Census Act
Legislative Profile
Economic Census
Census Information
Tabs: Press & Speeches
Commerce News Clippings
Commerce Press Releases
Commerce Speeches
Tabs: Projects
Brazos River Authority—West Central Texas Brazos Basin Water Treatment and Distribution System
Tabs: Miscellaneous
American Community Survey
4/7/99 June Hicks Census Job Problems Casework
Peace Corps
Smithsonian Institutes
DC Government-General Info
Member Payraises
General Services Administration
GSA Excess Property
National Archives
602P Internet Tax Hoax 106th Congress on-going
District Postal
Brownwood Post Office
Congressional Medals & Postal Commemorations
Sept. 11 Commemorations
Mail Security-House of Representatives
DC Statehood
Postal Safety
Rate Increases
6-Day Mail Delivery
UPS/FEDEX
Commercial Mail Receiving Agencies
HRes 429 (honoring Americans past and future veterans)
New Issues
Postal Meeting 9-10-02: TX Association of Letter Carriers-Ethel Ford and Jimmy Reyna
Postal Service-General Information
HR 5011-Military Personnel Financial Services Protection Act
HConRes 461-Supporting Life Insurance Awareness
HR 1375-Financial Services Regulating Relief Act of 2003
HR 3574-Stock Options Accounting Reform Act
HR 975-Bankruptcy Abuse Prev & Cons Protection Act
HR 2420-Mutual Funds Integrity and Fee Transparency Act
HR 1474-Check Clearing for the 21st Century Act
HR 3277-Marine Corp Coin
HR 1914-Coin for Jamestown Settlement
HR 2768-John Marshall Coin
HRes 591-Gratitude for America’s Community Banks
TRIA Extension
S. 1920-Extending Ch 12 of the US Code (HR 975)
TX USURY Letter
HRes 578-Financial Literacy Month
HR 833-Responsible Lending
HR 2622-Fair & Accurate Credit Transactions Act
HConRes 343-Preserving FDR on the Dime
HR 3786-Authorizing Secretary of the Treasury to Produce Currency, Stamps, etc. for Foreign Governments
HR 2404-Theodore Roosevelt Commemorative Coin Act
HR 589-Coin for Dr. Martin Luther King
HR 522-Safe and Fair Deposit Insurance Act

BOX 329: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS 2ND SESSION; LETTERS FROM CONSTITUENTS ISSUES A-I

Health Medicare 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Homeland Security
Housing Issues 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
International Relations 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Energy 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Environment 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Financial 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
General 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Government Reform 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Grants 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Guns
Healthcare 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Health Appropriations Research Funding 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Health Casework 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Health Insurance 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Health Managed Care 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Health Medicaid 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Medicare Bill Pro
Agriculture 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Animals 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Armed Services 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Budget 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Congratulations
Economy 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Education 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004

**BOX 330: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS 2ND SESSION; LETTERS FROM CONSTITUENTS; ISSUES J-P; PLUS MISCELLANEOUS**

Labor 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Justice 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Batches Due Week After Next
Other Members
General Tour Information
Received Thank Yous
Charlie Condolences
Congratulations
Recommendations
Long Term Letters
Pending Letters (Not in Weekly Batch)

**BOX 331: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS 2ND SESSION; ISSUES P-Z; PLUS MISCELLANEOUS LETTERS**

Science 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Small Business 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Social Issues 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Social Security 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Tax 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Telecommunications 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Texas Issues
Tobacco 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Trade 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Transportation 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Veterans 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
Water 108th Congress 2nd Session 2004
BOX 332: TRANSPORTATION ISSUES 2004

Transportation Press Releases
Transportation in News Clippings 2001
Transportation-News Clippings
Transportation Speeches
Tab: Projects
Abilene Regional Airport FY 2001 Appropriations
Abilene Regional Airport FY 2000 Appropriations
Abilene Transportation
American Airlines DCA-LAX Service
Agritech Corridor
Alliance Airport
Unlabeled brown folder with Transportation
Tab: Press & Speeches
Tab: Legislation
Tab 106th Legislation
HR 3091: Protection of Train Employees
HR 3036 Motor Carrier Administration
HR 3446 Surface Transportation Board Reform Act
HR 4844 Railroad Retirement and Survivors’ Improvement Act
HR 4511 Prohibition to Implement Hours of Service Rule
Hours of Service Rule Pryce-Clement Letter
Tab: Department
Brown folder (Texas State Transportation Profile and 1999 Statistics Annual Report)
AIR-21: Public Aircraft
HR 1667 Safe and Efficient Transportation Act
HR 2060 Railway Safety and Funding Equity Act
HR 2200 Omnibus Airline Passenger Fair Treatment
HR 2784 Railroad Competition and Service Improvement Act
HR 1000 Aviation Investment and Reform Act for the 21st Century (AIR-21)
HConRes 306 Safe Highways Resolution
HR 752 Airline Passenger Fairness Act
HR 780 Passenger Enhancements and Competition Enhancement Act
HR 677 Foreign Truck Safety Act
HR 761 Airline Merger Moratorium Act
HR 1008 Hours of Service Rule Prohibition Co-Sponsor
Glen Rose/ CP Runway
Loose: Mobile Workforce Unit Progress Report
Loose: South Texas Border Small Business Development Center folder
Abilene Airport & Auto Racing
Granbury ISD Acton Middle School Highway Problems
Midland International Airport
San Angelo Transportation
Statewide Transportation Enhancement Program 2001
Texas, Mexico, and Asian Corridor
Tab: Miscellaneous
Firestone Tire Recall
United-US Airways Merger
UTU-BLE Dispute
Airline Customer Service Plans

**BOX 333: 108TH 1ST SESSION; AGENCIES/DEPARTMENTS TX FILES; RECOMMENDATIONS/REQUESTS**

- Department of Commerce 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of Health and Human Services 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of Housing and Urban Development 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of Justice 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of Labor 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of State 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of Transportation 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Federal Aviation Administration 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Internal Revenue Service 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Department of Veterans’ Affairs 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Federal Emergency Management Administration 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- IRS
- State of Texas General 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- TX Department of Insurance
- Thanks 108th Congress 1st Session 2003
- Call Backs-File
BOX 334: STENHOLM ENVIRONMENT/WATER 108TH CONGRESS

Valles Caldera Trust Mineral Rights
Windstorm Impact
Border Environmental Cooperative Commission
Ogallala Aquifer
Texas Rural Water Association
Texas Drought and Emergency Water Association 106th Congress
CWS Cosponsor HR 4754 National Drought Preparedness Act of 2002
Water Resources Development Act
Water Resources General Information
CWS Cosponsor HR 2829 Sound Science for ESA Planning Act
Concho Water Snake brown folder (Delisting (threatened); ESA Concho Water Snake; ESA Colorado River)
EPA EnergyStar Program
Environmental Aspect
Rural Development
CWS Cosponsor HR 3561 21st Century Water Policy Commission Act
HR 1256 Clean Smoke Stacks
Diesel Sulfur Rule
National Parks Conservation
Scrap Tires—Richard Balfe
Trade Negotiations and the Environment
USDA envelope (empty)
Abilene O.H. Ivie Pipeline
Kerr-McGee Pipeline
ACE Texas & 17th District (CD-ROM)
ACE Lake J.B. Thomas
ACE San Angelo-Lake Nasworthty
ACE O.C. Fisher
ACE Lake Stamford/Paint Creek
BRA Brazos River Project
BRA Salt Creek
Brazos River Authority
BRA Bosque Watershed
Bosque Watershed TMDL
Canadian River Authority
Cedar Ridge Lake
LCRA
O.C. Fisher State Park San Angelo
Texas Agencies TDA, TNRCC, TWDB
BOR W-TX
CRMWD –Colorado River Municipal Water District
OVCA
BOX 335: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS, DEFENSE, SIGNED LETTERS; DYESS/GOODFELLOW; MILCON HISTORY; ABILENE COL VISITS

Signed letter-LTC West Issue
Letter to Chairman Hunter to investigate lack of body armor for troops, 10-30-03
Sylvia Morelano (?) Letter to Secretary Rumsfeld
Signed letter U.S.S. Oriskany to Texas
Letter to Secretary Principi, 12-11-03
Support Guard Units, Signed letter to IG-DoD, 11-6-03
Letter to Admiral Fallon, RE: NAV South HQ, 10-28-03
Maria Recio information, RE: What CWS has done, 10-22-03
Dyess Access Road $850 K
CWS Statement on HASC, 5-14-03
Abilene COC AI Visit 2003
Jay Gibson File/DoD Appointment Reg
Defense Signed Letters
General Jumper Meeting, 2-25-03
Dyess E-mails (Billy)
Dyess 2004 Milcon
Dyess FY 2003 Milcon
Dyess FY 2002 Milcon
Dyess FY 2001 Milcon
Dyess FY 2000 Milcon
FY 1999 Milcon Request
FY 1998 Milcon Request
Dyess House Priv
Dyess Visitor Center
Project Information
Line Item Veto Process
Squad Ops C.C.D
White House/Air Force/DoD contract
Press/Statements
Disapproval Bill (HR 2631)
ANG Instructors out Goodfellow Info
Tanker Roadmap
Northsap Grumman Appropriations Authorization
Palo Pinto County Supports W (George W. Bush)
Brothers-At-War Inquiry
Loose: Analysis of the FY 2004 Defense Budget Request
Ways 2 Support our Troops
GAFB-Navy Language Training Issue
Economic Impact Goodfellow on San Angelo
Loose: various faxes
Goodfellow E-Mails
17th Training Wing red folder
Goodfellow Information
Goodfellow Housing Priv
Goodfellow 2004 Milcon
Goodfellow FY 2003 Milcon
San Angelo Texas Business Frontier folder
Goodfellow FY 2002 Milcon
Goodfellow FY 2001 Milcon
Goodfellow FY 2000 Milcon
Goodfellow FY 1999 Milcon
Goodfellow Language Proposal
AIF-April 2001 Visit
Abilene December 2000
April 2000-AIF Visit
12-1999 Abilene Visit
Abilene Chamber Visit (4-1999)
December 1998 AIF Visit
July 1998/AIF Visit
1997 Dyess/AIF Visit
1996 Dyess/AIF Visit
1995 Dyess/AIF Visit
AIF Trip-April 2002

BOX 336: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS: BUFFALO SOLDIERS BILL; GORDON WOOD BILL; LETTERS OF SUPPORT—DISTRICT HOUSING PROJECTS; DISTRICT HOUSING CONTACTS AND INFO; 2004/2005 HUD EDI GRANT REQUESTS; AUTH./APPROPS. VOTES ON MISCELLANEOUS ISSUES

8x10 photo of Congress building with red/pink sky taped on the inside of the box lid
Buffalo Soldiers
Coach Wood
Mexican Cement Dump
Eden Financial Corp
Gray binder: Casework
Loose: various papers
TDHCA Housing Credits Recommendation
HUD RESPA
Brown County/FEMA Casework
San Angelo PHA & Land Use Restriction Agreement
Spiral booklet about Anson Park
Sage Creek Villas-LIHTC-Sweetwater, TX
AFF Housing of Parker County-SEC 202, Bridgeport, TX
Postal Reform
Community Choice in Real Estate
PHA Contacts
District Meetings-Housing
HUD RESPA
District Housing
Borrow with Confidence, April 8, 2004
HUD 2004 Cap Fund-District Grants
Texas Frontier Trails
2005 Appropriations
2004 VA-HUD Appropriations
San Angelo 2004
VA-HUD 2005 Appropriations
Abilene 2004
Loose: CRS Report for Congress: The Department of Housing and Urban Development: FY 2004 Budget; notes on appropriations
Tarleton 2004
Benjamin Franklin, NAMIC Award
HR 4818-FY 2005 Foreign Ops Appropriations-CWS Absent
HR 4548-Intelligence Authorization Act for FY 2005
HR 4755-Legislative Appropriations FY 2005
HR 4754-Commerce-Justice-State-Judiciary Appropriations FY 2005
HR 5025-Transportation-Treasury-Independent Agencies Appropriations
HR 3797-2004 D.C Omnibus Authorization Act (V-missed)
HR 4850-Conference Report-2005 D.C. Appropriations Act
HR 4850-FY 2005 D.C Appropriations
Thank You CWS!!

BOX 337: STENHOLM TRANSPORTATION & WATER 108TH CONGRESS

Abilene Airport Control Tower
Abilene CityLink
Abilene Regional Airport
Air Tractor 2004 brown folder
American Airlines-Shannon Parker
Bicycle Information
Brownwood EAS 20042004 brown folder
Brownwood Airport TSA Screeners
Lubbock City Bus
La Entrada Al Pacifico
Maglev Train Hirschfeld Steel
2003 Legislative Issues, NATSO red folder
Ports-to-Plains
Loose: Solutions: Reducing Greenhouse Gas Emissions from U.S. Transportation
Trans-TX Transportation Corridor
Wise County: Antenna/DOT FAA
Airport & Airway Trust Fund Ticket Tax!
Ticket Tax v. User Fees
TEA Lo
Aviation Ticket Tax 1997
Gore Commission/Aviation Safety
Ticket Tax Text
UPS
IOU Airport, Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport manila envelope (Reagan Airport folder)
ARAC Work Group
Loose: various papers
Airports
Midland Airport
Big Spring Airport
Midland Airport
Brownwood Airport (EAS separate)
Blue folder (Texas access to Heathrow, UK, via British Airlines)
Vehicle Safety
Vision 100
White binder: Breedlove Dehydrated Foods
Breedlove Foods
Brownwood Mesquite Chips-Case
Concho Valley Watershed Association
Conservation
Crop Insurance Proposal-2004
Hair Sheep Grant
LambCo FSA
League of Private Property Voters
Dan Maracek Case
TX Forest Service Volunteer FD Assistance
Upper Colorado S&WCD

**BOX 338: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS JUDICIARY/SOCIAL;
ABORTION; GUNS; PRIVATE PRISONS; COPSPONSORED BILLS;
PRAYER**

Ten Commandments Defense Act-Original Cosponsor
HR 3214-Advancing Justice through DNA technology Act of 2003
Immigration-AG Worker Bill
Texas Military Preparedness Commission
HR 1202-Moment of Quiet Reflection in Schools
Federal Marriage Amendment HJRes 56
HJRes 4 Flag Burning Ban
HR 1829-Federal Prison Industries Competition and Contracting Act
Pledge and Prayer Amendment
Unborn Victims of Violence
HR 756-Child Modeling Exploitation Prevention Act
HR 919-Hometown Heroes Survivors Benefits Act
HR 502-Foreign ID NO
Child Obscenity and Pornography Protection Act of 2003
Partial Birth Abortion Ban
Protection of Lawful Commerce in Arms Act
HR 218 Community Protection Act
HR 412-Amber Alert
Loose: various papers
Child Custody Protection Act
Unlabelled folder: HR 47 Restoration of Fairness in Immigration Act of 2003
Amber Alert Funding FY 2005
Democrats for Life
Public Safety Officers Federal Benefits
J-1 Visa Waiver for Border Communities
DFL Endorsement Questionaire
Immigration
Blue folder: James Douglas Miller
Signed Letter to DNC chair McAuliffe to get pro-life link on DNC website, 5-20-2003
Coleman Prison Bill Robinson
Rolling Plains Prison flap BOP/BCIs
Guestworker Reform-AG/Imm.
Birthright Citizenship
Class Action Reform
APCTO-Association of Private Correctional & Treatment Organizations white folder
Important Gun Votes manila envelope
Guns-NRA-CFR
Brady Bill
Smith and Wesson Agree
Dingell, Stenholm, et al, Amendment
Pro-Life manila envelop (empty)
Abortion Vote Summaries
Abortion Vote Summaries
National Center for Rural Law Enforcement…Internet Project-Signed letter
Big Spring Prison
HR5422-Child Abduction Prevention Act, Co-sponsor
Quick Check Fee-Brady
HR 4757-NICS Issue
Dr. Shigley/TSU-Rural Law Enforcement
Eden Detention Center
CCA-Mineral Wells
Tarleton-Criminal Justice
District Prison/Jails
Loose: papers
Eden Jim Schumann
Eden B.O.P
Eden D.C.
Dr. Chabra Incident
Faith Forum Information/Invitees
Religious Freedom AM.
Religious Liberty Protection
School Prayer
Signed Letter-Amber Alert fall funding

BOX 339: KK HEALTH CARE 2003; HEALTHCARE 108TH CONGRESS

Telemedicine
USDA J-1 Visa Waivers
Texas State University System
Student Signatures in Space
Abilene Preservation League
Defense Authorization Environmental Exempts
School Construction
CWS Cosponsor HR 4951 BOOK Bill
FY03 Education Appropriations
Blue Ribbon Schools
Loose: various letters and cosponsor letters
Tarleton State University Center for Astronomy Education and Research
Tarleton State University Center for Agribusiness Excellence
Texas Hill Country University Ctr
The Stenholm Forum
Manila Mailing Envelope from Haskell CISD
E-Rate Controversy
Abilene Higher Education Authority
2000 Class Size Survey
Class Size
DeLeon ISD-Problems with IDEA
E-Rate Funding Year Three
Happy Hill Farm Academy
FY2002 Education Appropriations Program Support Letters
Stenholm Forum
Stenholm Forum
Artistic Discovery 2003
Projects Congrats SRS 2003
CWS Cosponsor HR 1436 Nurse Reinvestment Act
CWS Cosponsor HR 1897 Nurse of Tomorrow Act
Workforce Shortages
L/HHS/EDUC Appropriations FY 2003
United Way
FDA Pediatric Rule 2002
Medicare: Clinical Testing Lab
Medicare HMOs
Medicare + Choice
Medicare HMO Pull-Outs
BOX 340: TRANSPORTATION + ENVIRONMENT 2004

Electric Vehicle Association
IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
Alternative Fuel Vehicles
Loose: Scorched Earth special report June 2002
Loose: Code Red: America’s Five Most Polluted National Parks booklet
Loose: National Pollution Prevention Roundtable January 2003
Loose: CSIS Mexico Project University of Texas at Austin September 2001
Chlorine Chemistry
CEMEX
Wilderness Areas
CWS Cosponsor HR 187 Small Communities Assistance Act of 2001
Signed Letters 107th Congress 1st Session
Texas Water Allocation Assessment Report, Prepared for: Fort Worth District Corps of Engineers, March 2002, Volume 1
TEA 21 Reauthorization Public Transportation Official Resource Guide by APTA (American Public Transportation Association)

BOX 341: 108TH CONGRESS 2004 STENHOLM HEALTH/EDUCATION LEGISLATION CWS COSPONSORED; HEALTHCARE/ED./OTHER; BILLS CWS COSPONSOR AND FY 2004 APPROPRIATIONS INFO AND HEALTH LETTERS CWS SIGNED

Rural Provisions HR 1/S1
Stenholm Motion to Instruct Medicare conferences
AORN (Association of periOperative Registered Nurses) teal folder
HLTC/CH. Rejections DCS
Reimp. – Medicare
HR 1251 Gift of Life Congressional Medal Act of 2003
HR 1381 Living Donor Job Security Act
HR 2246 (direct the Secretary of Health and Human Services to modify treatment categories…under the Medicare prospective payment system for inpatient rehabilitation facilities)
Diabetes HR 3178
Medicare Rx Now Act (Dooley)
Lifespan + Respite Care Act of 2003
Teacher Mentoring Act
Student-Athlete Protection Act
Sports Agent Responsibility and Trust Act HR 361
Senior Safety Protection Act (LTC)
HR Reach
Caucus-Missing/Exploited Children
Telehealth Validation AD
“Push Poll” Disclosure Act
Civic Act (empty)
HCare Act
Rural Provider Equity Act
Vaccine Injury Compensation Program
HRes 300 (Recognizing the outstanding contributions of the faculty, staff, students, and alumni of Christian colleges and universities)
Thank You’s manila envelope
HR 3613 (Student Aid Streamlined Act of 2003)
HRes 522 (American Heart Month)
HR 3668 CHC’s
HR 2824 CiGs!
National Food Labeling Act 2004
Stroke Act (HR 3658, the Stroke Treatment and Ongoing Prevention “STOP Stroke Act)
HR 2852 Cord Blood Stem Cell (empty)
HR 660 Info (Small Business Health Fairness Act of 2003)
DCS 2005
Miscellaneous
Children’s Access to Vision HR 3602
3602 Vision
Nurse Loan Forgiveness Act HR 501
HR 3438 Gynecology Council
HR 4687 (Rural Health Equity Act)
HR 339 (The Personal Responsibility in Food Consumption Act)
Teacher Recruitment and Retention Act 108th
HR 2811 $5,000 Grant Teachers
HR 1734 Office of Men’s Health
Loose: Departments of Labor, Health, and Human Services, and Education, and related Agencies Appropriation Bill, 2004 (Regula)
HRes 646 Community Health Centers
HR 3707 Medicare Equitable Drug for Seniors
HR 3613 Higher Education—the Student Aid Streamlined Act of 2003
HRes 646 National Health Center Week
National Uniformity for Food Act
HR 12 Student Aid
HR 2238 The Next Generation Hispanic-Serving Institutions Act
HR 1839 State Tax Cigarettes
HR 1716 Grade-A (Government Reservation Accelerated Development for Education Act)
HR 236 Student Bill of Rights
HRes 604 Congressional Science Competition
HR 1523 Collegiate Housing Infrastructure
HRes 25 Support Mentoring Month
HR 1523 Collegiate Housing and Infrastructure Act
J-1 Visa File (HR 4156)
HR 4156 (J-1 Visa)
HR 1633 SCHIP program (State Children’s Health Insurance Program)
HR 1893 (Self-Employed Health Care Affordability Act)
HR 3707 Medicare Prescription Drugs Neg. (?)
HR 4465 Education Kirby (to amend the Higher Education Act of 1965 to extend loan forgiveness for certain loans to certified or licensed teachers)
Drug Neg. (Medicare)
HR 3858 Juvenile Diabetes Meeting
HR 4622 Children’s Dental Health Improvement Act of 2004
Vision (HR 2173 The Children’s Vision Improvement and Learning Readiness Act)
HR 211 The Calling for 2-1-1 Act
HR 3654 Stop Smoking Act
HR 3111 (2-1-1 Legislation)
HR 2464 Holocaust Education Awareness Act
21st Century Health Care Caucus
Small Business Health Insurance Promotion Act (Sandlin)
Prescription Drug Price Reduction Act
CHIP (SCHIP: State Children’s Health Insurance Program)
Small Business Health Insurance Availability Act Tax Credit 1936
Copies-RHCC/Medicare Center
Health Care 108th manila envelope (empty)
‘04 Radio Shows
107th Congress signed letters 107th
’05 Appropriations
Appropriations ‘05…
Karen’s Only Signed Letters 108th
TT Appropriations Requests ‘05
Appropriations 2004
RHCC Appropriations ‘05
TETC (Texas Engineering and Technical Consortium)
Press
Thank You Charlie S
Signed Letters 2nd Session 108th

BOX 342: STENHOLM 108TH CONGRESS DEFENSE APPROPRIATIONS
MILCON APPROPRIATIONS JUSTICE APPROPRIATIONS

Armed Forces Tax Fairness Act
HR 2705 Post Act (provide for free mailing privileges for personal correspondence…from within the USA to members of the Armed Forces on active duty abroad)
HRes 387 Rest and Relaxation Compensation (for members of the Armed Forces in combat zones)
HJRes 12 Commending Members of the Armed Forces
Poco Graphite Appropriations Req.
GAFB Training Administration Burns
Blue folder: United States Marine Corps, Casualty Information September 23, 2004
Blue folder: United States Marine Corps, Casualty Notification April 14, 2004
Blue folder: United States Marine Corps, Casualty Information March 22, 2004
Empty blue folder
’04 Milcon Report
CWS/Trip O’Neill 12/84
Blue folder: United States Marine Corps, Casualty Notification September 14, 2004
B-1 FLIR- ROT & E Add in Service
Abilene FY ’04 CJS Appropriations (HR 2799 X108.221 (Wolf) 108th Congress 1st Session, Commerce, Justice, and State appropriations)
FY 2005 CJS Requests
Homsec Appropriations FY ’05 (HR 4567 Homeland Security Appropriations FY 2005)
HR 4200, National Defense Authorization FY ’05
FY 2005 Homeland Security Appropriations (HR 4520)
Secure Borders Act Info
Letter Support Honoring Troops Executive Order
KBH/Stenholm BAAC Letter
FY 2005 Dyess Milcon Appropriations
Signed Letter to Rummy (Donald Rumsfeld) Re: foreign airlines moving troops
CWS support Reagan on Contras
CWS B-1 Colloquy 6-2004
BRAC (Base Realignment and Closure)
TSUS FY ’05 Appropriations (Texas State University System)
Law Enforcement Chiefs 17th District
Signed Letter to Hunter/Skelton Re: civilian, military pay gap for activated reserves
FY ’05 CJS Appropriations-TSTC
Defense Appropriations FY 05
FY 2005 Goodfellow Milcon
Stupid Brand X Colloquy 5/20/04
SSG Ryan Kelly
Loose: US Air Force FY 05 Budget handout
Iraqi Freedom Prison Abuse articles
FY 2005 Poco Graphite Request
703-693-9297 (Jumper Pax)/ 13th Bomb Squadron/ B-1’s CWS Proposal
Casualties
Blue folder: House Subcommittee on Defense Appropriations
DoD MEGGITT Avionics + up request
MEGGITT Appropriations FY 2005 Request
Signed letter to Skelton-Hunter Service connected disability 9-25-03
Blue folder: “C Battery Diary” of the 554th AAA-AW Battalion in the ETO World War II
Blue folder: draft of case file of inmate James Douglas Miller
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BOX 343: STENHOLM SIGNED LETTERS COSPONSORED LEGISLATION 108TH CONGRESS STENHOLM

Loose: bill HR 2606, amend title XVIII of the Social Security Act to provide prescription drug coverage under Medicare, Thompson-CA, 1008th Congress 1st Session
“Signed Letters,” Date Range: January 2003 to November 2004
HJR 46 (proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United States restoring religious freedom)
HJR 49 (recognizing the Foreign Agricultural Service for the 50th anniversary of the Department of Agriculture)
HJRes 66 (amendment for terms of office for members of the House of Representatives)
HJRes 74 (recognizing the Agricultural Research Service’s 50th anniversary)
HR 5 (improve patient access to health care services)
HR 5 (improve patient access to health care services) again
HR 20 (Clean Water State Revolving Fund)
HR 142 (increase in health programs to help medically underserved areas)
HR 222 (commend individuals in the debris collection of Space Shuttle Columbia)
HR 234 (amend title 18 to prohibit human cloning)
HR 252 (end discriminatory agricultural biotechnology trade in the World Trade Organization)
HR 267 (strengthen Medicare beneficiaries’ access in rural America)
HR 286 (directing homeland security)
HR 287 (directing attorney general)
HRes 288 (directing secretary of transportation)
HR 325 (Fishable Waters Act of 2001, Tanner, 107th Congress 1st Session)
HRes 379 (honoring the Rice University Owls for winning the NCAA baseball championship, Bell, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 412 (enhance the National AMBER Alert Network Act of 2003, Frost, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HRes 414 (encourage People’s Republic of China to fulfill commitments under international trade agreements, English, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HConRes 456 (prevention of suicide is a compelling national priority, Udall-CO, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 482 (FCC and indecent language on broadcast programs, Gingrey, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HConRes 487 (30th anniversary of DFW international airport, Eddie Bernice Johnson-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HRes 489 (House agreement with Senate Resolution 281, Costello, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HRes 523 (consideration of bill HR 594 to amend title II of Social Security Act, Turner-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 503 (amend internal revenue code 1986, Thornberry, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 503 (amend internal revenue code 1986, Thornberry, 108th Congress 1st Session) again
HR 515 (amend title XXI of Social Security Act, Green-TX, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HRes 557 (liberation of Iraqi people and valiant service of US armed forces, Hyde, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 559 (House of Representatives catastrophe replacement plan, Cox, 107th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 570 (amend internal revenue code 1986 to allow electricity to be produced from wind, Foley, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HRes 646 (National Community Health Center Week, Davis-IL, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HRes 653 (80th birthday of former President George Herbert Walker Bush, Hall, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 756 (Child Modeling Exploitation Prevention Act, Foley, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 760 (Prohibition of partial-birth abortion, Chabot, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 856 (Tom Green County water control and improvement district no. 1; repayment period extended, Stenholm, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 858 (amend title 18 to establish penalties for aggravated identity theft, Tanner, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 932 (amend impact aid program under elementary and secondary education act, Kirk, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 937 (provide improvements in access to services in rural hospitals and critical access hospitals, Moran-KS, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1020 (provides $350 million per year for three years for short line railroad rehabilitation)
HR 1036 (protection of lawful commerce in arms act, Stearns, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1104 (child abduction prevention act, Sensenbrenner, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1115 (class action fairness act of 2003, Goodlatte, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1202 (moment of quiet reflection in schools act, Scott-GA, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1227 (abolishment of obsolete agencies and federal sunset act of 2003, Brady-TX, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1330 (telemarketing victims protection act, King-NY, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1349 (national vaccine injury compensation program improvement act of 2003, Burton-IN, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1568 (Medicare Rx now act of 2003, Dooley-CA, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1662 (sound science for endangered species act planning act of 2003, Walden-OR, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1675 (health care access and rural equity act of 2003, Moran-KS, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1740 (designate new post office for Dr. Caesar A.W. Clark, Sr. Post Office Building, Eddie Bernice Johnson-TX, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1751 (teacher recruitment and retention act of 2003/expand teacher loan forgiveness, Moore, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1904 (healthy forests restoration act of 2003, McInnis, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1916 (diabetes prevention access and care act, DeGette, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1936 (small business health insurance expansion act of 2003, Moore, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 1979 (airport improvement programs)
HR 1997 (unborn victims of violence act of 2003 or Laci and Conner’s Law, Hart, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2071 (export freedom to Cuba act of 2003, Flake, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2325 (working taxpayer fairness restoration act of 2003, DeLauro, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2368 (tax campaign committees of candidates for State and local public office, Green-TX, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2459 (United States consensus council act of 2003, Rehberg, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2672 (permit voluntary compliance with rate of wage paid to laborers on Federal-aid highway projects, Musgrave, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2707 (Salt Cedar and Russian Olive control demonstration act, Pearce, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2735 (motor vehicle owners’ right to repair act of 2003, Barton-TX, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2800 (making appropriations for foreign operations and export financing, Kolbe, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2808 (initiative of Veterans Affairs, Moore, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2868 (congressional gold medal to Michael Ellis DeBakey, MD, Culberson, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2871 (national draught preparedness act of 2003, Hastings-FL, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 2933 (critical habitat reform act of 2003, Cardoza, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3055 (social security solvency act of 2003, Smith-MI, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3119 (renewable fuels and transportation infrastructure enhancement act of 2003, Hulshof, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3158 (preparing America to respond effectively act of 2003 or “PREPARE Act”, Turner-TX, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3184 (streamlined sales and use tax act, Istook, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3188 (pesticide registration improvement act of 2003, Lucas-OK, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3193 (restore 2nd amendment rights in the District of Columbia, Souder, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3246 (provide certain mobile machinery not be treated as highway vehicles, Ryan-WI, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3371 (infant crib safety act, Tauscher, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3452 (visitor information and security accountability (VISA) act, Sessions, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3472 (establish Federal interagency task force to promote benefits of agricultural biotechnology, Smith-MI, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3672 (negotiating fair prices for Medicare prescription drugs, Edwards, 108th Congress 1st Session)
HR 3763 (military survivor benefits improvement act of 2004, Miller-FL, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 3821 (bipartisan retirement security act of 2004, Kolbe, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 3856 (redistricting integrity act, Green-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 3995 (assuring fiscal honesty and accountability act of 2004, Hill, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4156 (improve access to physicians in medically underserved areas, Moran-KS, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4284 (United Nations Oil-for Food Accountability Act of 2004, Flake, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4299 (designation of Dr. Miguel A. Nevarez post office building, Hinojosa, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4317 (designation of Charles Wilson Department of Veterans Affairs Outpatient Clinic in Lufkin, Texas, Turner-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4333 (homeland security grant enhancement act of 2004, Hooley-OR, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4465 (expansion of new borrower eligibility for student loan forgiveness for teachers, Stenholm-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4467 (war funding accountability act, Thompson-CA, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4576 (food promotion act of 2004, Goodlatte, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4628 (patients’ bill of rights act of 2004, Dingell, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4717 (small community options for regulatory equity act of 2004, Otter, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4829 (designation of Irma Rangel post office building, Hinojosa, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4836 (designation of Thomas E Creek Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Amarillo, Texas, Thornberry, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4881 (NASA and JPL 50th anniversary commemorative coin act, Culberson, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4902 (Medicare rural home health services improvement act of 2004, Walden-OR, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
HR 4911 (designation of Private Felix Z Longoria Veterans’ Memorial post office, Doggett, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HR 5196 (designation of Gordon Wood Post Office building in Stamford, TX, Stenholm-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HR 5203 (provide emergency agricultural disaster assistance, Stenholm-TX, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HR 5165 (boutique fuels reduction act of 2004, Blunt, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HConRes 517 (recognizing legacy of Buffalo Soldiers, Stenholm, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HR 5277 (providing reliable officers, technology, education, community prosecutors, and training in our neighborhoods act of 2004 or “PROTECTION Act”, Weiner, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HR 5244 (improve programs for the identification and treatment of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder in veterans and members of the armed forces, Evans, 108th Congress 2nd Session)
Loose: HR 5354 (National Guard and reserve bill of rights act of 2004, Hooley-OR, 108th Congress 2nd Session)

BOX 344: 108TH 2003 TOURS, FLAGS, SCOUTS, ETC, MISCELLANEOUS; 108TH TOURS + FLAGS, CONGRATS/THANKS/SCOUTS
DEACCESSIONED

BOX 345: FLAG REQUESTS AND DEPOSITS / GALLERY HOUSE JOURNAL 2003-2004
DEACCESSIONED

BOX 346: 2003 FINANCIAL STATEMENTS, VOUCHERS, CWS TRAVEL AND REIMBURSEMENT INFORMATION

Honorariums 2003
CWS Travel-Official Forms 2003
Campaign Reimbursements October-December
Campaign Reimbursements
Vouchers November-December
Vouchers September-October 2003
Vouchers July-August
Vouchers April-June
Vouchers January-March 2003
Office Accounts July-December
Office Accounts 2003
Budget 2003
Mail Records
Office Supply Statements 2003
District Mail Reports 2003
Equipment 2003
World Com
District Telephones
DC Telephones
Recording Studio 2003
2003 Monthly Payroll Sheets

BOX 347: 2004 FINANCIAL RECORDS

Financial Statements 2004
Financial Statements 2004
District Telephone Statements
DC Telephone Statements
Dave Andrukitis 2004
Budget 2004
Green folder
2004 Monthly Payroll
Vouchers October-December 2004
Vouchers July-September 2004
Vouchers April-June 2004
Vouchers January-March 2004
Recording Studio
Letterhead Envelope Orders
Franking Commission
District Mail Reports 2004
Office Supply Statements 2004
Office Supply Flags
Capitol Historical Society and Calendars
Photography Graphics
CWS-Travel Official Forms 2004
Ethics
Honorariums 2004
Campaign Reimbursement 2004 July-December
Campaign Reimbursements 2004 January-June
Mail Records 2004
CWS Seniority
Franking Commission 2003
Contribution Lists

BOX 348: AG TALK RADIO SHOW CDs FROM LATE 2003 AND 2004;
VHS TAPES OF FLOOR SPEECHES, INTERVIEWS, TV APPEARANCES;
NO PARTICULAR ORDER; NOT ALL VHS TAPES ARE LABELED;
PHOTOS: HEADSHOTS OF CHARLIE AND CINDY, FARM PHOTOS,
OTHER PHOTOS

TV Shows
Various envelopes of photos
Audio cassette tape
VHS: NAB Congressional Families PSA Program 2003, Cindy Stenholm (D-TX), Breast Cancer
Awareness, Drinking During Pregnancy
VHS: Charlie Stenholm Live Interview, KTAB television 10/9/2003 bpm
BETA: NAB Congressional Families PSA Program 2003; Cindy Stenholm (D-TX) Breast
Cancer Awareness Drinking During Pregnancy (Bars and Tone at end of spots)
VHS: Great CWS Floor Speech on “The Perfect Storm” 11-4-03
VHS: KTAB CWS 12/4/2003
VHS: 4/1/2004, KTAB 6pm
VR#10, length 30:08, 7/24/1995
VHS: 4/1/2004, KTXS 6pm
VHS: 10/9/2003-Redistricting; 10/16/2003-Iraq (includes note by staff member)
VHS: Campaign Spotlight: Charlie Stenholm; Campaign Closeup: Congressman Charlie
Stenholm, 1998 (Texas 17th District)
VHS: Campaign Demo Reel 2003/2004
VHS: (on post-it): This Week -4 year term, Bill
VHS: PPRC Forest Health Field Trip – Kelly Creek, ID
VHS: (on post-it) Anne Simmons’ tape of CWS
VHS: 2002 Campaign Debate – Abilene; Stenholm, Jones, Beckham
CDROM: National Write Your Congressman
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Nov 19, 2004 (Charlie’s Final Ag Talk)
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, July 15, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, July 8, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, July 1, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, June 25, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, June 17, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, June 10, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, June 3, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, May 20, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, May 13, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, April 26, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, April 22, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, April 16, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, April 8, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, April 1, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, May 27, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, May 6, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, March 26, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, March 18, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, March 11, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Dec. 20, 2003 (post-it says that it was taped after the cut-off date)
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Dec. 5, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Nov. 21, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Nov. 13, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Nov. 6, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Oct. 30, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Oct. 23, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Oct. 16, 2003
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, July 22, 2004
CDROM: Congressman Stenholm, MP3 file, Oct. 8, 2003
VHS: wrapped in postal wrapping (unknown contents)
VHS: (in manila package “Committee for Citizen Awareness”) “The U.S. Congress and You”: Representative Charles Stenholm (TX-17) Sponsored by Abilene Teachers Federal Credit Union (2 copies)
Folder: Blue Dog “Budget Hole” Press Conference fall 2003
CDROM: professional photos of CWS in his office at Washington DC
Folder: (post-it) CWS pictures from SS Press Conference 1/21/04
Headshot photos of Cindy and Stenholm, plus CDROMs, jewel case for Cindy (no disk), and Charlie 11/18/2003
CWS Photos: various photos of CWS farming, enjoying ice cream, and meeting former President Bush

**BOX 349: PRESS CLIPS 2003-2004 SORTED BY DATE; 1 OF 2 BOXES**

2002 Election Clips
Press Clips, Date Range: July 2003 to November 2004

**BOX 350: PRESS CLIPS AND OTHER RELATED MATERIAL**

Agriculture-District 2003
Agriculture-National 2003
Blue Dogs 2003
Budget (Taxin’ & Spendin’) Dist. 2003
Budget-National 2003
Defense/Dyess/Goodfellow 2003
Education 2003 (empty)
Environment & Water 2003
Healthcare 2003
International Relations 2003
Iraq War 2003
Judicial 2003
Labor 2003
Letters to Editor 2003
Political-General 2003
Redistricting 2003
Silly Season 2003
Social Security 2003
Trade 2003
Transportation 2003
Vets 2003
White Binder: 2003 West Texas Redistricting Clips—A compilation of articles and editorials about redistricting in West Texas and its effect on Charlie Stenholm
White Binder: Texas Redistricting: Section 1: Redistricting Press Releases; Section 2: Editorials Opposing Redistricting; Section 3: Newspaper Coverage
VHS: Texas Tourism—TTR-2236 “Library” :60; TTR-2238 “Bedroom” :60; TTR-2252 “Outback w/Supers” :30; TTR-2237 “Library” :30; TTR-1053 “Bank of Phones” :60; TTR-1065 “Cowboy” :30; TTR-1064 “A Country” :30; TTR-978 “YA’LL-(1-800)” :60; TTR-1063 “Hospitality” :30—Repeated to fill tape; (on post-it) Also has CWS making floor statements at end, GS 4/2/08
VHS: ABC Children First: Anti-Violence PSAs Network and Affiliate Versions September, 2000

**BOX 351: 2000 PRESS CLIPS**
2000 Press Releases
Abilene Reporter News 2000
Albany News 2000
Alvord Gazette 2000
Baird Banner 2000
Ballenger Ledger 2000
Big Spring Herald 2000
Borden Star 2000
Breckenridge American 2000
Bridgeport Index 2000
Brownwood Bulletin 2000
Callahan Co. Star 2000
Chico Texan 2000
Cisco Press 2000
Clyde Journal 2000
Colorado City Record 2000
Comanche Chief 2000
Congress Daily 2000
Congressional Quarterly 2000
Cross Plains Review 2000
Dallas Morning News 2000
DeLeon Free Press 2000
DeLeon Monitor 2000
Dublin Citizen 2000
Eastland Telegram 2000
Eden Echo 2000
Ft. Worth Star Telegram 2000
Glen Rose Reporter 2000
Coleman Chronicle & DV 2000
Gorman Progress 2000
Graham Leader 2000
Hamlin Herald 2000
Haskell Free Press 2000
The Hill 2000
Hood County News 2000
Houston Chronicle 2000
Jack Co. Herald 2000
Jones County Journal 2000
LaMesa Press Report 2000
Lorenzo Examiner 2000
Lubbock Avalanche Journal 2000
Martin Co. Messenger 2000
Merkel Mail 2000
Miles Messenger 2000
Mineral Wells Index 2000
Miscellaneous Publications 2000
Miscellaneous TX Newspapers II
Miscellaneous TX Newspapers 2000
Observer/Enterprise 2000
Olney Enterprise 2000
Quad City Messenger 2000
Ralls Reporter News 2000
Ranger Times 2000
Rising Star 2000
Roll Call 2000
Rotan Adv/Roby Star Record 2000
Rowena Press 2000
San Angelo Stand Times 2000
National Journal 2000
Local-Press Clippings 2000

BOX 352: PRESS FILES 2003

Abilene Reporter News 2003
Albany News 2003
Austin American Statesman 2003
Baird Banner 2003
Ballinger Ledger 2003
Big Spring Herald 2003
Borden Star 2003
Brady Standard Herald 2003
Breckenridge American 2003
Bridgeport Index 2003
Brownwood Bulletin 2003
Callahan County Star 2003
Chico Texas 2003
Cisco Press 2003
Clyde Journal 2003
Coleman Chronicle DV 2003
Colorado City Record 2003
Comanche Chief 2003
Concho Herald 2003
Congress Daily 2003
CQ 2003 (empty)
Cross Plains Review 2003
Dallas Morning News 2003
DeLeon Free Press 2003
Dublin Citizen 2003
Eastland Telegram 2003
Eden Echo 2003
Eldorado Success 2003
Ft. Worth Star Telegram 2003
Glen Rose Reporter 2003
Gorman Progress 2003
Graham Leader 2003
Hamlin Herald 2003
Haskell Free Press 2003
The Hill 2003
Hood County News 2003
Houston Chronicle 2003
Jack County Herald 2003
Jones County Journal 2003
Lake Country Sun 2003
Lamesa Press 2003
Lubbock AJ 2003
Miles Messenger 2003
Mineral Wells Index 2003
Miscellaneous Publications 2003
Miscellaneous TX Newspapers 2003
Nacogdoches Daily News 2003
National Journal 2003
New York Times 2003
Olney Enterprise 2003
Post Dispatch 2003
Ralls Reporter News 2003
Ranger Times 2003
Rising Star 2003
Roll Call 2003
San Angelo ST 2003
San Antonio Express 2003
Snyder Daily 2003
Stephenville ET 2003
Sterling City News 2003
Stonewall Co. Courier 2003
Sweetwater Reporter 2003
Throckmorton Tribune 2003
Wall Street Journal 2003
Washington Post 2003
Washington Times 2003
Wichita Falls TNR 2003
Winters Enterprise 2003
WC Messenger 2003
Loose: Newz Group Clipz Management Report: Congressman Charles Stenholm, May 2003, TX0439
Loose: Newz Group Clipz Management Report: Congressman Charles Stenholm, TX0439
BOX 353: THROUGH 108TH CONGRESS STENHOLM, FLOOR STATEMENTS AND MISCELLANEOUS VIDEOS

VHS: Charlie → Re-election announcement in San Angelo 1998 – CNN Crossfire footage on school prayer-WTO talks 2 stations
VHS: 7-31-1998 KTAB/KRBC Abilene Airport, Ag $, Dyess, NRL
VHS: 1-1998 KLST—impeachment; KRBC & KTXS Line Item Veto
VHS: KRBC 50th; KTXS & KRBC school visit; KTXS & KTAB 50th
VHS: KTXS 4-21-1999, Ag Credit / Supplemental
VHS: 7-10-1998, KTXS & KTAB, Home Health Demonstration
VHS: America’s Cancer Care Safety Net
VHS: Floor Statements, 8/3 to
VHS: CWS Floor Statements 3/11/1999 to 11/13/1999
VHS: May 13, 2002 Blue Dog Budget special order; May 21, 2002 Blue Dog Budget special order
VHS: CWS floor
VHS: CWS floor statements 1999 ?
VHS: #8 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: #7 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: HQ USAF television service center, work order # 3-079, title: B-1B strategic systems & B-1B power player; 18 March 1998, run time: 14:10
VHS: 9/1/1998 KTAB – CWS in Merkel; KTXS – CWS in Albany
VHS: Harriman Center Demo tape – CWS with Alicia Oraeco
VHS: KTXS 1999? 10 Commandments
VHS: CWS at Ag Committee Field hearing in OH, April, 2000
VHS: 2000 Re-Election coverage KTXS, KTAB & KRBC
VHS: Gore’s Goodbye
VHS: 7/1998 KRBC – Home health protest at district office
VHS: 1998 KTXS – SS plan & home health camp finance with Shays; Rudy Izzard RE rural healthcare
VHS: 6/23/1999 KTXS News east flag burning
VHS: KTXS / KTAB Republic Budget 4/1999 ?
VHS: CWS on CSPAN 3/6/2001
VHS: CWS District Clips – Spring 2002
VHS: CWS interview with Karen Wilkison (KTXS) 1/7/2002
VHS: Newscips Abilene, TX: KTAB News Congressman Stenholm 5/27/2002
VHS: Traficant Farewell 7/24/2002
VHS: CWS local coverage 8/14/2001
VHS: KTXS – 10:00 PM; 7/21/1999 football prayer
VHS: B-1B News Release, November 23, 1994
VHS: “Guide to Safe Schools”:30 P.S.A. (CS-PSA-01) Congressman Charlie Stenholm; 107th Congress (last) CWS floor statements
VHS: Floor Statements May 2003
VHS: “Your Executive Branch and You” Representative Charles Stenholm (TX-17), Sponsored by TXU electric
VHS: Airborne laser video – Dyess AFB – Abilene, TX November 1998, 6 minutes 45 seconds

**BOX 354: THROUGH 108TH CONGRESS STENHOLM, FLOOR STATEMENTS & MISCELLANEOUS VIDEOS**

VHS: B-1B Spotlight ABC News 11/24/1994
VHS: 60 minutes: Cooking with Gas, September 21, 2003
VHS: CWS – CNBC “Squawk Box” 3/17/2004
VHS: CWS Medicare Motion to Inst. Closing Tape 3
VHS: Celebrating 100 Years U.S. Army Nurse Corps and the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists: 1901-2001
VHS: CWS – Motion to Instruct Medicare Conference Tape 2
VHS: Ag Comm. BSE Hearing January 2004
VHS: unlabelled
VHS: 2001 Ports to Plains Report Card 11/7/2003 CWS on Medicare, Cardoza Motion DSH
VHS: Stenholm Motion to Instruct Tape 1; Hydrilla Finding the Balance; run time 17:29, January 2002
VHS: CWS B-1 funding for defense appropriations FY 2005 End of Tape
VHS: Miscellaneous through 10/5/2004
VHS: CRS Program Legislative Procedures of the U.S. Congress MM70001; 2/1997/ 58:00

146
VHS: After the Storm: A Citizen’s Video Guide to Understanding Stormwater; February 2004, 22 minutes
VHS: unlabelled
VHS: 11/6 Barton Comments!
VHS: Healthy Forests Motion to Instruct 11/6/2003
VHS: CWS floor statements, May 2004
VHS: 1996 Campaign clips
VHS: Fox News 3/15/2000 Gas Prices
VHS: 7/6/1999 KTXS & KRBC 10:00 PM news Basketball
VHS: KTAB 1999 Oil & Gas Industry visit
VHS: Just the Facts: The Truth About FMA; 8 minutes 8/20/2004; CWS – wind PTC 1 minute
VHS: 1998 Floor Statements
VHS: CWS Floor Statements 5/25/2000 to 9/18/2000; Battle for Peace
VHS: Farm Bill Conference Report Debate May 2, 2002
VHS: Floor Statements 105th Congress?
VHS: #4 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: CWS Floor Statements, etc… 3/2001 to 3/27/2001
VHS: CWS Floor Statements 2/2001 to 3/2001
VHS: #5 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: #6 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: CWS Budget Special Order 11/1/2000 Part II
VHS: #1 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: #2 Farm Bill 2001 – Floor Debate
VHS #3 2001 Farm Bill – Floor Debate
VHS: CWS Statements 10/28/2000 to –
VHS: Floor Statements 11/31/1999 to 2/15/2000
VHS: CWS – Budget Special Order 11/1/2000 Part I
VHS: Congressional PSA’s Democrats
VHS: WFAA-TV (ABC) Dallas (4:00), National Oil Recyclers Association (1:15)
Airborne Laser running time: 9 minutes 45 seconds
Albus, Darren
Carrie Ann Alford
Bailey, Tres
Kevin Bammel
Beauchamp, James
Benton, Robert
Bierut, Mary Beth
Brent Bolding
Mary T. Borer
Brockman, Matt
Beep Cain (computer) 1983
Chino Chapa
Frank Chavez
Clayton, Jamie M
Connally, Libby
Cooke, Jennifer
Laura Cox
Cravey, Darla 9/6/83
Crenwelge, Denise
Crowe, Derrick
Tammy Cummings
Kendee Lynn Dodson (intern) 9/86
Chandra Eggemeyer
Harry Elliott
Engler, Traci
Maria Gonzales
Dawn Gorman
Susan Goulart
Gray, Derek
Randy Green (5/10/82)
Mart Guess
Anne Tyler Hamby
Hamilton, James
Haterius, Steve
John Haugen
Kelly Haun 1998
Herrera, Becky
Hurst, Tawny
Ken Jordan
Anne Keller
Kelley, Lisa
Colleen Kepner (11/29/90)
Karen Kersey
Deborah Ledbetter
Bill Longley
Lorenzan, Ed
Lubin, Marc
Lundgren, Mark
McDonald, Leslie
Julie McWright
Meador, Jeff
Meadow, Delores
Merberg, Julie
Russell Middleton 9/87
Cindy Nettles
Shandl Noffsinger
Paige O’Dell
Lora Olson
Paige Parker
Sylvia Partin (student-Abilene)
Peche, William
Ray, Stan
Roger Roewe
Ramos, Derrick
Jeffory J. Scharff
Schoonmaker, Jayne
Schoonmaker, Lori
Louise Shaw (Maderia school)
Skaggs, Jason
Julie Slocum
Tim Spookony
Standley, Morgan
Don Starr
Talley, Elaine
James Terrell, III
Damon Tobias
Thinnes, Billy
Rebecca T. Tice
Dan Waggoner
Amber Warren
Ann Wilson
Wilson, Annette
Winston Wilson Personnel File
Wolf, Jeff (January-April 1986)
Folder: Staff Leave
Leave Records 1981
Blue folder: CAO attendance and Leave Record for 2003
Reg. Staff Member
Red folder: miscellaneous papers